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ONE IN ORTH SAANICH





Score this week was five up and 
one down un Sidney, v/hile one more 
candidate cam e forward in North 
Saanich. ^
With the resignation of Commis­
sioner D. E. Taylor a further seat 
was opened up on the council in 
Sidney. Commissioner Andries 
Boas has indicated that he Will seek 
a  fu rther tcni'i on the council, al­
though he has not specified the of­
fice he plans to contest. Dudley 
.Johnson, Sidney m erchant, also 
stated his plans to seek election. 
Three otliers have been proposed.
At the m eeting of Sidney R ate­
payers’ A-ssociation on Tuesday ev­
ening three further nam es w ere pro­
posed, but the association did not 
endorse any candidate. Endorsed 
by the association executive w as die 
candidature of J . E. Bosher, a  form­
er m em ber of the council, h is son-in- 
law, Hans Rasm ussen and a  second 
ex-commissioner, Arthur F reem an. 
At ithe sam e m eeting ex-chairm an 
A. A. Cormack declined an  invita­
tion to  seek,office. i
The association will h o t announce 
its  endorsation of any  candidate un­
til Tuesday evening, Nov. 30, after 
the nomination. ' , '
' N o i m i  s a a n ic h : / ^ ' h i
In North Saanich a  new candidate
announced was Mrs. H. G. (Nell) 
Horth. Mrs. Ilorth has lived most 
of her life in North Saanich and 
m arried  into one of the pioneer fam ­
ilies here.
She told The Review that she has 
been invited to enter the campaign 
by repre.sentatives of all parts of 
Deep Cove.
Mrs. Horth has been closely iden­
tified with numerous church and 
community organizations during the 
jiast m any years.
She joins two candidates already 
announced, Councillor D. R. Cook 
and H arry Taylor, botli of the Dean 
P a rk  area.
V tlX A G E
Sidney, village will a lloca te  a 
g ran t of one half-mlD towards Rest 
Hiiven;‘hospital.
On Monday evening the council 
accepted a  proposal by acting chair­
m an Andries Boas tha t a  g ran t be 
m ade. 1' 1̂ 1' h 
Comm. Boas reported tha t the hos­
pita l was - facing a  $15,000 bill and 
tlia t other districts m ake grants 
their hospitals.
.T he g ran t is based; on the practice 
elsewhere and amount; to sev­
e ra l thousa nds o f, dollars an n u a lly :; 
;:t’]^e ; acting :
65 per cent of the p a tien ts  using the
No (.H irpriscw as c.vpressed in 
KsqiiiintiU • Saanich on iMonday 
when George Cliatterton retained 
liis seat for ti>e Conservatives.
In Naiiainio-Islands New Demo­
cra t Colin Cameron m aintained an 
im pressive inajoritj-.
The resu lts of the election in  both 
communities brought about no 
change from tlie last House.
Surprise result in Esquimalt-Saan- 
ich was the transposition of Dib- 
ci’als and New Democi'ats. L iberals 
had lun  nock and neck vdth -Con­
servative Chattei'ton in previous 
years. On Monday N.D.P. Len 
Stephenson advanced into second 
place as Mr. Cliatterton broadened 
his lead.
F inal i'e.sults follow: 
ESQUmALT-SAf\NICII 
Chatterton (P.C.) , .14,574
Stephenson (N.D.P.) 9,072
Gorst (Lib.) . . . . .    8,629
P ip es (S.C.) , A -- - u : . .  5,193 
NANAIMO-COWICHAN-ISI^NDS 
Gulf I.slands voters turned out in  
large num bers a t tlie federal polls 
on 'Monday. The seat was held 
easily by N.D;P. Colin Cam eron. , 
'Following shows the voting pattern  
on the Islands:




Survey of .stores and seivices in 
.Sidney is well under way. Sponsoi’od 
by the Sidney and North Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce, the suivcy 
will collect notes from customers 
of Sidney stores and analyze the ser­
vice offered. Each m erchant who 
subscribes to the chambei' will be 
furnished with an assessment of re -i 
plies. The puipose of the suiwey is 
to provide a bettor shopping centi-e 
in Sidney to those who use it.
Hans Rasm ussen, the chairm an of 
the suiA’ey committee, has ex- 
pros.sed regret a t the number of 
survey form s still' available in Sid­
ney a t the Bank of Montreal and 
the Toronto-Dominion Bank. All 
shoppers in Sidney are invited to 
complete a  .suiwey form.
“Anyone who has a beef,’’ said 
Mr. Rasm ussen, ‘lean bring it out 
into the open.”
Rude Awakening Sunday Pot 
Family When Car Hits House
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCoimick 
and their daughter Colleen of 9691 
Fifth St. had a  rude awakening 
early  Sunday morning.
‘‘I t was just after 2 a .m .,” Mi's. 
McCoimick said, "and all of a 
.sudden there wal; an unearthly bang 
at tlie side of the house.”
Colleen ran  in to say there had 
been an accident and Mr. McCor­
m ick dashed outside in baa’e feet 
and pajam as to find a c a r  had come 
across the neighboring garden of 




R.C.M.P. were phoneti but tilie 
intruding ca r had gone before they 
arrived a few minutes later, but 
not before M r. McCormick had noted 
the licence num ber of the vehicle.
The ca r knocked a piece of stucco 
off the house but Mr. Simmons’ 
garden was most heavLly dam aged 
with gra.ss, shrubs and ro.sc bushes 
torn out as the unidentified d river 
tried to get back on the road.
Siiokesman for R.C.M.P. at Sidney 
said la ter that, chai'ges will defin­
itely be laid shortly when an  inves­
tigation is completed.
Four votes will be presented in 
Sidney in December.
The voters of the village niunici- 
pality will elect a chairm an and 
three commissioners and a .school 
trustee. They will also vote on a, 
library referendum.
There will be only one jwlling sta­
tion. I t  will be locatetl a t the village 
hall.
Acting Chairman Andries Boas 
suggested that the cost of a  second 
polling station would not be jus­
tified.
A. W. Sharp will be returning of­
ficer, with Glenn Fell as  deputy.
Nomination day will be Novem­
ber 29. V .
.: Svmnming) pooI ds v p lam i^  on̂
^property;; h ea r) Sanscha';; half^ anid
grounds. .hospital in 1964-65 were. Sid-
N. Galiano - 23 10 3 2
S. Galiano ).,.:.:.62 21 50: ) 27
Mayne : :A - -A :.51^^ ' M ; 15
Saturna ........  .29 8 ; 13 17
to In . : Penden  ̂34:^;;56;;;);1 9 '
S. Pender . _ 12 2 11 4
Salt Spring ____-14 41 36 30
St. M ary ______79 39 42 58
Rainbow ;Rd.;: :-123:) 70v: ' 52
S. Salt Spring 112 47 36 59
Commissioner L. R. Christian re ­
ported that the Sidney Recreation 
Commission is  sponsoring the plan; 
and th a t : perniission) is;; already be- 
; : iiig ; sought;; front OttawcC 
with the plan.
; Land ; I s  the p roperty ’ of the de­
partm ent of transport and leased 
to the community a t  a nominal rent. 
I t  lies to (be south of Sanscha on the 
east side of P a tric ia  Bay Hig'hway;
Comm: Q iristian  reported on the 
project a t Monday evening's coun- 
;voil;;m eeting ..';';
hey people. Total num ber am ounts 
to 2,200.
Hospital provided 21,600 patient 






Director of the United Ap­
peal campaign in Ceiitrsil Saan­
ich, Mrs. H. L,.; Parrott, : has 
called for increased supiwrt in 
the municipality. .;
Kesponse to ‘ the; mail can- 
va.ss in Ctintrai; Saanich has 
betui disappointing, A irs. P a r ­
ro tt told The Review. Only a  
sm a ll; p a rt of the district has 
responded to the invitation to 
sappbrt tlici ; drive.
;; United Appesd isupport ; a  var-;; 
iety : .of jagencies ; helping the 
people w ho; a re ; tmable to help: 
th&mselves.; A Tlit? agencies a re  
tuiable to operate without pub-; 
- die; J suppbrt.: ;. T l^  
peal / offers . th ^ ;  support, ex; 
p la m t^ ilife ,/
PLAYERS REVIEW HARD WEEKS OF HARD 
WORK LEADING UP TO WEEKEND OPENING
EriUR ;SEATS;®PENs;
e l k ; ,;uAKE; SCHOOL
;Ne\v elem entary school 
Lake will bo ;called E lk L ake ele­
mentary, /school. Nam e was form ­
ally approved by Saanich school 
board Tue.sday evening. / P lans a re  
j  presently being prepared for the 
' throe-classroom school.
One of the most fervent critics of 
resignation. C om m issioner: D, / E. 
Taylor, has resigned from Sidney 
village council. In his formal letter
ANN'OUNCES CANDIDATUEE:
#
BOAS TO RUN ASAIH FOR VILLASE SEAT
Commissioner Andries Boas who.se j chalrman.ship or as a commis.sioner. 
first to.nn. a s  a m em ber of Sidney j In connection with his bid for ro- 
village council is drawing to a  close, j election. T he Ro\dew is pleased to
will .seek re-electioh a t the annual 
inunicifxal oleclion next month. Mr. 
Boa.s ha.s not yet determ ined wheth­
er he will be a  candidate .for the
publislr tlio following statem ent of 








; Tilo following is the nieleorologl- 
cnb n>|>ort lor ine wei-k ending Nov, 
7: ,fiirni.siu-d by (he INnnlnion Ex- 
• ;p(n'inicnlal' Slaliom 
Maxlninm tem p, (Nov. 3) 
M in iin u in  lem p. (Nov.; 5)
; 51! ni mu in; oiv the; grii ss i /. 
Precipitation (inches) ;/;';
1 tH»5, pnatlp i ta I ion (1 nclies)
’Siinslilne ; (lunirsl :
;;sn)N EV ';
; ;;;;Supl>lied;: b y 't lU '; /  ineleorlogieid 
/di'^'ieion, //Department; <)f Transport,; 
; ;;i(T;4he;,Aveek;ending, Noy, .7,
;; , ,Ma .xlm'iii'n; . tern'l I., (Nov.,, T)' . , , ) ,  58 





tC aknlaicd  at Fiilford)
tlnic'!; airc Pacific
A t th is time, t.hrough your news­
p aper, I would like to  announce, 
th a t  I have decided to o ffe r jny 
soi'vices to the village of Sidney 
fo r a second time, and th a t  T will 
seek re-election,
1 would like to give an outline 
of my work of nearly; two y e a rs  on 
t.he c<»i,i(U;il of the village (jf ,Sidaey.
When T liociime a com m issioner, 
I  had <mly one t.hing in mind, and  
th a t  w a s  to work in the he.nt in te i’- 
e s t  o f  th e  v il lage.  In m y  opinion,  
local governm ent had tw o  I'unc- 
L(.ionK--"One d irec t /adm inis tra tion  
i (ind the other, t o ;carve  a path as 
sv’hle /as posnihhr for the ' future  
growth'''of.;Sidney, '
ACCLIMATIZATION.
;■ F irs t th e 'ad n ijn iB tra tio n —-;;.;;
; D uring .m y f irs t  th ree  niontlpi iiv 
* ofrico. T listened earefiilly  to  conn- 
;■ eii;; procedure,;.;'
I I .I’eli; that, niahy m atters; were 
; not dealt with as the.v Hhouhl have 
been ami tried du rin g  tlie next 
t,hi-ei» ihonths, to get, m a tte rs  ehnng- 
ed, hut. w ithout HVK'cess. ;
'I'he .Munieipai .Act allowed for 











































































to  ask fo r a special council meet>- 
ing  to discuss the.se m atter.s th a t  
we fe lt should he changed. A t th is  
m eeting, it  became clear to  us th a t  
we wouldn’t  get anywhcire. I m ade 
a  s ta tem en t a t  th a t  m eeting  th a t 
th ere  wa.s now no o ther w ay open 
th an  to ask  the inunieipal d ep a rt­
m ent to investigate  ami help us.
I have tried  to  the u tm ost to 
solve th is problem w ith o u t pub­
licity , hu t I had no chance. 1t is 
m y opinion th a t  all m a tte rs  jit 
hand could have been solved qu iet­
ly and wiliioiit, any iniblitdty o.f the 
n a tu re  th a t  has (iccurred.
This, T believe, w as a nhor(-c()in- 
ing  in leadership of the' chairm an 
at, that, t ime, because he w as the 
'p e rso n ' t.O'. leiid.'::.'.;';.;
H E iT H iT s ' oNE.slDKD,;/;
/ Reiiorts t h a t  canie (lul in new s­
papers n i l  tliis tiine, vvere ,!ust on 
one side. 1 hav(> never hec'ii askeil 
to explain my side of the  case and 
liistory slibwH l.here is alw ays an- 
,o ther's id rt
:/ A rep o rt had been received fio m  
the  provincial governm ent and 
f th is  /rep o rt ill 1964, never led to 
commii.l'oe ivieelings that would 
hav(> been consivnclive in solving 
onr proidems, If  the leadership  had 
iieen there, wo could have solved 
everything,
As 1 look hack into 1964, I  can 
only see th a t  the m ajo rity  of the 
council a t  th a t  tim e, w as not- t r y ­
ing  to solve m alters.
The council did no t make Tuany 
changes, and a t  the end of 1964, a 
second investigation was called fo r 
• -'1>y tlie clm irm an of the council 
at; his personal requost, not, th a t  (if 
the council. N othing was aridevtul 
until the report eame. and th a t  
was, 1 believe, mie of the  (larkest 
days fo r the .ndm lnifitration since 
the  incorporation of tho village,: 
M'y fe a r  was th a t Uds had pub- 
lirll.y 'iMudd he " f ru; VidiU’ to the 
village adm inistration  unless the 
ehalim nn wotdd Htudy the  rep o rt 
and rnalu’i propofuds to  council, 
liH»FDSALs":;'iilADL ,
No concroie propo.sals came 1 
9'ho clmnges th a t  w ere mtuhb were 
no t the work of the  cbnlrm an hut. 
those of myitelf and the finance 
, . . Cmitlmied on P age hevew
of term ination of hi.s office;'he urged 
that the opening up of four; seats 
foi' the December election would 
contribute to the harm ony in local 
affair.s which has evaded the tioun- 
cil during iho past year.
/ Little comment w as made by the 
rem aining council.
Commiissioncr John Kingcrlec do.s- 
cribed his resignation as unforltin- 
ate..;.'.
“ If it will stabilize the election, 
then it m ight be for the be.st,” ihe 
ndmittc'd.
Commissioner L. R. Christian had 
no comment on tlie reasons fo r ;his 
(xdlengue's reHlgnation.
"TURMOIL /AGAIN’’
"It is too liad (hat we .slumhi be 
thrown inlo a lurmoil again." lie ob­
served.
The acting clinlnrian. Commis­
sioner Andries Boas said he was 
‘'.shoc'krtl ;it liie .situalion in .Sid- 
ney.” .
. Mr, 'I’aylor’s leller (d , r(‘slgniition 
ibilows:,; .
"P lease accept (his as my nolicn 
of resignaiioii from Coiinciheff^W'tive/ 
tills date,;;P lease also, pass on thP 
following;' m iiiirk s : to t l ie  otiier 
ni<>niherH;ol‘'.''Coimcil,,, ;";//'
/ /"In  light ;p f , th(? very /h itte r ; and 
emotional situation that lia-s arisen 
between; twit.(listinet/fiietiinis ilii Sid- 
n(^v, (hie; inaiiily . ti) the' ri'tient road.s
Completing countdown with a  full 
dross rehearsal on Thursday, Pcnin- 
•sula P layers will present its fall pro­
duction, "The Curious Savage,” a t 
8:15 p.m. F riday  and Saturday a t 
Ki nismen Hall .  P a tr ic ia , Bay Air­
port. ;''
The John P atrick  three-act com­
edy, directed by M argaret Dixon, is 
■an appealingly funny com m ent on 
m odern mores, -from the viewpoint 
of the lovable loonies who ciomprise 
alm ost half the Crist.;; / '
To ; m ark  the presentation of/ its 
61st; production, the local d ram a 
group has 'arranged a special dis­
play of pictures, scrapbooks and 'an* 
attractive graphic portrayal of its 
p ast pi'oductions and aw ards, ex­
ecuted by talented; local 'a r tis t; Jill / 
Cowan./Display can be /enjoyed dur-;; 
'ing /the intermission, when refresli- 
mcnts will be available. ', '
e l e v e n ': o n /'St a g e
“Audiences will view only 11 
players on stage,” says dircx>tor 
;D ixohi;‘‘i®it;)/ti:iey’i]/:i/td 
result of hard  w ork ' by m any m em ­
bers who have labored effectively; 
'backsjrige^.’P M hby|hpurs;p^^ 
have/ been devoted to; stage design 
'and/eonstruction,;; costumes, proper­
ties, sound and lighting.
As assistant to ; /Ihe/ directbr, E m ­
m a Keller has/haritiied a /n iu ltip ii- 
cily of jobs. In charge of sound ef­
fects, th is; com parative newcomer 
to the org«in'ization h as  aided/ with 
dialogue rehearsals and details of 
costume and stage de.sigh. "During 
relioarsalls she’s /been a  faithful 
‘spcak-in’ for any absent m em ber of 
the ca s t,” says Mrs. Dixon.V "She’s 
capable ;bf a s  many voice,s a s  the 
movies’ Mel Blanc.” 
WEEKI.Y.;';'WOItK //;/.■■.'''
Chuck Swanncll, productiion m.an- 
ager, htis been in charge of the 
weekly work parties which have 
bt'oughl to reality  .Joyce / Swannell’s 
'handsome living m im  de-sign, Frank
* .I'
LAWRENCEPATRICIAFENTON.
Leading roles in “The Curious Savage” ,’ Peninsula P layei's’ fall pro- 
"duclion to be 'presented hero  on Fi'iday and Saturday night a t  - 8:15 stt 
Kinsmen Hall, P atric ia  Bay Aiiport, a re  taken by P atric ia  Lawrence atid
".Jbe ; F(i*''l'^” 'v' KOon * ■ / - r , . r , c i , rw\r,nlni'/'\Vt1H /
critics;:
;;; M rs:; Lawrence S p lays an ;;aristrpcratic .addlepate: Mr. Fenton is  a  
(leiightfully /delud'ed/ violinist. Both a re  linrriates'of/;'lfe /C3bisters:::inehtai; 
home for tlie/ mildly nlad: vririch pr(>vides; a /locatoTot the /watnfehearted^^/ 
John Patrick comedy. M argaret Dixon directs.
ej/Fbntpn./S/Bpth^^^^ popiilar with audiences tuid
rit  in previous appearances. ,
TV ■'-*/ T  ' ^  ^  w . T ^  . -T A. i  .#*1 glT  ^  4 - ^  ' 'TV / f  %* "/'’ #-«
Speat^, aided b j'/R ay /H arrison , has 
put togethoi' a sturdy, workable set; 
A large num ber of m em bers have 
'turned p u t to nail, ham nier, ,staple: 
and paint.
I'he; unusija'l them e of the/ lively; 
play has; given Bette ; Hai;ker some 
special (jhalfenges in /  the)/m ake-up 
and h a ir / styling : depai’tmbht. ; Biz- 
a n 'e  blue hair, pigtails; / one: coif­
fure wliich m ust be consistently um  
kempt and ti belligerent "bob’ . . . 
til 1 have ; been. created b y  Mrs. 
l la rk e r . ';;
Jackie ; Ed\yards; is  prom pter. E ric  
Johnson, Cliff Dawson and/ / P e te r  / 
Swannelf have arranged  the light­
ing, //especia lly /im portan t ;;tb;'mo-T/^/^;; 
ment:s of both suspense and hilarity . 
L arry  and Paddy Scardificld will be 
in charge of the front of the house. 
/'Tickets, which m ay  be obtained 
at Cornish’s Booii .Stoiv? o r a t  the 
door, have been t;iie province of 
V'ivi.an Cowan. Adult tickets arti $T 
each and students, willi activity  
card, will bp ndmiiUed for 50 cents..
Jane I>aviics is publicity chairrnani
pivjpbsfil,; 1 ;Air()se(' tiiiM ’'ill Hie Dir 
/cemlKU' etoctioi'is /an (/'qually .bitter 
..(.riivtî Kt,;' piissiiily ( eoulil. (Xitno i/alxviit. 
It/ ;vv()iili| he, In rn,y nplnlon l.iml for 
Sidiit'y, If im.vone' was e lec te d .O r 
(iel'i/.rited due to .such a .Hituation, 
OPEN.dVlIND/ ■ ■
:;  "Afti'i' imicli Ihoiiglit, 1 iijive de­
cided, that ;if I reslgiied, i| would 
open nil four .seats for the 1966 cmin- 
ell.; This would, in niy o|;tlnlori, Ix'lp 
Htabiii'zo the political atmo.spherc. 1 
also hope tiuit it. will (.Mieourag*' tlie 
running of eaiulidateif.nf nn-eonvmit- 
ted views, ;ind of an  open mind, 
"Tliori' 'liave been m an y  eharge.s 
that .Mr, Boas,; Mr, Clvrtstlan and 
. . . UonthuKsI on I’ngo Fovir
; 'I'wo .scliolars'hips together WTn'lh 
.$450 liayo been went by form er North 
.S.ianich .secondary school .student 
Julib Cox, of 2345 Henry Ave.
Miss C()X, w ho/ will be 17; next 
m onth, is now/ a . flrst-yiuir v student 
at the IJnlvorKity o f  Victoria, wliere 
slio is aiming a t a psychology irmjor.
; At: Ilic' /(ikisir,: of / tlie/ last. ::selioql 
yc'iu'' In June, she w'as presentixl 
with a $'200 seholarship by tlu' .Sid- 
n<)y Lloiis (lluli /ifhd last :,wxd< nlte 
reoeivixi tlie $25(1 Alan OUyerl Mem-' 
cu'l'td scholarsilifi from Sannitdi' Ikur- 
Insula' Branch Nti, '37 of; the /ltoMd 
Canadian I,eglon.' ' - ’ ’ '
/ Pi’eseiiitatlian/: was; /n ia d i;;o f"/ the/ 
Hrllannki I..('gion rtraneli ■in Vie.
tori.''"’'' i'
V.’n(erfrbii( prnfw'rty (smiivi’iKing 
3,3 aci’e.s on the tout .side of the 
muiilciFJality wais lovwned ;.ba(:k / to 
agi’lenllural u a 's  fiom spboial coi/n- 
hieirilid; last ;\ve<*k by (Central , Sa<vn-; 
Ich council;desp ite the /objections 
of the owner and 1 liree ciouncillorai / 
( 'I'he ,()wrier,/ lMiillip Buwhby, Kidd 
that if ■ bis ' projierty at 7853 Ovlllns 
Road / w as re-zoned it would mean 
a/, kiss 7if'..free(kini.;4o .hlnir, :'../.' 
///'Iliur;'';ihree;;;triuncilkh'k';; v  <> t/ij h 'g  
(igaliiKt:;; th e : n'lotloii; b f: rezoning: /'A; 
K./ llenist/iTet, :R , ' M,. ;i.Zirriont/;«n(l 
Mrs, m ;  E. Salt, did; wil: agrijb^^ith 
the propednre (if renioving tlio spec­
ial eitnnniu'ciab/'Ziiniingl'
i’s A vailab le  
A S ; ; ' ' S p : e a k e r ' / .
In (umnecliiui with Ids (!iiin|ialgn 
Iftr i’<‘.elecdoiii to (lie Kidney vil­
la,go/ eoniH'U, UoiiimlsHloiier A , 
Boas Inis iikIokI Tlie Uavimv In 
Mate lIuU lie will In’! Iiii|i|>y (o oti- 
"(Ircrt'i' any I'ien-lee 'e ln ln ro r ' ell**'** 
piiblUi orgiiiilziitlouH lo onllino bis 
in'oimsals tor the fntnre develop' 
nient of (be village. He m a y  be 
venebed lliroiiKli Hie niunb'IpiH of* 
flee during nornuil boiirs,
ic  " '■•'/'TiV''.'''' i t -  .'./.'.'AT''
Parade; Contests Planned
; ObrislnniH .tvlll’/iie/’markcfd in Si(l- 
m'y in i'r(,''ivi« ceremony as w('ll as 
tlw* religiouH and.iUiu'r obseririiicr'ii.
'I'hi're will ill' a Chrirtma'.' parade 
on : lieaeon Ave,. and .‘'lanla Clan.s 
w ill ' arrive./ w'lth' presi.uils , for/' 1 lie 
'very young,'' ■
T he m erchan ts of Kidney wlU J'ol'. 
!alM,)rale in the presentation of the 
ChrLsimas , program  and the am - 
t(9 .tR ’ w'liich Iiave iK'cn featureii |n
pr'Cvinoc yeiirs Tliere nUlt tie prbi.ii
for the Ih' si. tknrirateil honui and the 
best fleeorated com m ercial pri'in-
.// Large : ChHsl.mas. iriK* ■ will '..tie 
erected at. in p;iM yean* and n (.•oa.
test. Will bc' staged yvhereby vlKitoris 
will bo invited lo guess /its lieighL /
OTIILIT'a.lJHS';'..;.; .
'I'lii' Cbrlstrnas pi'ojc'ct is a Joint 
la.'Niiip.siblllty. Tlu,I Sidney / Klka 
l,(t(igew as am ong; Hie firKl,, orgnni- 
/.'itlom; lo voliihleiT help with the 
clilldren'ii: p a  r  n/d r*, ’rh(,i Junior
C hain l.io ro f (.,’oiinner(:t.e w ill.
Its Beilinghaiu : eoiinterpartu In (He 
reci'plion <)t the CliristmaP ,Sldi) frtim 
that A m erican iKirt. The .ship la 
not (»xi>eei(ut to «>mr' Ixu'e on the 
d.'iy ol (he Chritilmas ceU'brntkms. 
The JnyiTcs will al«) take .part In 
ullu 'r a.spi.'CfS'Of (la; events. 'ilhe,Skl- 
( . Contlmied (iiv ITko 'Ten
’Re'>.(')ning war. ‘ Initiatorl’ by Cbuhcil ’) ’ 
abani, six weedts rig() ti) provbht /iMiy / 
fulin'tv d(.'vpl()pmenl of an  imdesir- 
I'llilcj ;;',/o').»or'iit!ion;.;/ on’../; the/'; |ny)/f>oi’ty  ;■;/ ///' 
wiiicii is ckistr; to thb ;;ruig<K>»« 1̂  ;; ' 
division,/ Hcevo Gordon Leo sug- 
gest('(i at tiial iiihcj /that tlu; pro­
perty 1)(‘ rgzonod / back to agrlcul-;; 
tiirtd /use and tlial the bw hw  th e n ;: 
aipn'oacii (;ounci/i ;for riizpnlng lb r a ; ; 
speclflo ' u s e , ; / Mr, :' Bushl'ij'./ sald ;ho
prewuuiy;; opera/tcs //''a-'/bpai;/ rcjnt'al̂ ;̂̂ ^̂  
liiisihpsH/ and ;aril,o; and;, boat;’eiiiffilur/; 
rei)iih'’';Bh(:iii, ;vvliich confin'hiS’lo ' th b :; '^  
preswil Kpecdal (kunnti'rislal 'w i n i n g . ' 
A:i,'iT::iiNA'riVE 
A nid tem iitiv (,‘ ; to rezonbig the 
j land, iiack to agrlciilfural /u.se would, 
lie ' ‘ ziinlrt'g'' fiir jvihrinii: ''UH(V' ’only,;" ' 
council ; was; to ld : by i the; m im lc iiia i' / 
solicitor. /' Iloweveri tlio re’ilk'tvf) d e a r  /;;: . 
cut .^(lellnltkin’; / o f ;; ;U /nviirina ./lat / ;■' 
'prenf'nt,.' /'
Noting; that: tho present /'ibm'iina' ;' 
deKcrl|>llonv"haa' loophOlea,”. > Conn,’ 
Isimoni ./last / wCdc; urged .that; 4110' : ;; 
properly' he/;ibzoried 'd irectly  far :a;///; : 
Hpeciflc' use without: first / w zoning; : ,  
to ’'.agrlcult'nral,.'; /■..
/ : ''I  .stnnigly suspect tliat It (Mr. 
Bufilihy's KubsiKiucnl application) : 
w ouldn’t he atiproved later,':' he / 
'friid. .;'’'.../'
•VAGUE''rElIM'''''
A'sked 'by •'." Cfoti n d  1 lor'':’; P; > F, ?; Benn.':;
If he would agree; to zoning for 
marina only. 51r.‘ Buirtiiiy « d d . ''7*
mc'ot 'have now lieen w altinirsix  w hA isi Ah; 
a  ileciidoii frotn your lawyer arid iiit 
thls'/'stage:.'! ;,W(nddn’t:;.lilcoi'lO';';'’dvm-'.; 
mil TOVsf'U tv> rnarlnn roilv. It «ecni«' 
to ;ik‘ 'a  rather'vagu(y.;l(}iinit‘';/; '•'''■.■/•":
; '.."Th/at" is ;.4he' rwvwn'rwe '/.Jwiven't; 
Ixw m :n iak ine  'Avny'' pt'OKrcxw; 
this,” ,:.' 'Cotin.y... Lfttnont.',;«itt,.;'!':,|{
. • "■. ' ,  «,kMdbni»Ml';»m, l*Mo•.Tfisw:,!/.
■' •-'■'f  ̂ ‘ y'' f>
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BROWNIES COME, BROWNIES GO
R E  w e d " E N E O L M E N T  F O R * S I D N E Y
Tuesday evening, Nov. 2, was a  1 dene Robinson, Sharon Slade, Bonny
Thompson, P atric ia  Whelan. L aura 
Lee Worrall.
Following taps refreshm ents were 
seia'ed by tlie girls to about 40 par­
ents and friends.
big ocxrision for Brownies and 
Guides in Sidney. Total of 17 new 
Brownies were em'olled and  10 flew 
up to  Guides. Another one who had 
not been a Brownie long enough to 
fly up  walked up.
Before receiving the new Guides, ,~TPT-imr<r'mnin’ a «  
the Guide G om p^y, under the lead- C H [ I i i S T ! M . A . S  
ership of Captain Mrs. J . Kennedy, ’P A X j r p 'y  ■pT A ■MTMT5i’ ' n  
took dovn .the Union Jack  and re - *  JTAj IAIN JN JCj JL/
placed it with the new Canadian B Y  C . ¥ ¥ . L .
flag a t a  ^ o r t  ceremony. Monthly m eeting of St. E lizabeth’s
Mrs. C. Kavanaiigh, Brown Owl, iQQ^,ncil, Catholic Women’s League, 
officiated a t the ceremonies, under |^vas held a t the home of M rs. F. 
the patronage of the DKdsion Com-I R ichards. 2300 Adela Place. Mrs. P . 
m issioner M rs. F reem an King and 
the D istrict Commissioner Mrs. K.
C. Cantwell.
The Brownies flying up were Anne 
M arie Bjelland, Debbie Budd, Bev­
erly Burrows, Linda Clarke, Dor­
othy Heirington, K athryn Kinnaird,
Kathy Larson, and N ancy I.x)ney.
Debbie Bourquin walked up.
.A record ntunber of new Brownies 
m ade their promise and werc en­
rolled. ’They were Judy  Bowcott,
Valerie Boyd, Panrela Collins, Dor- 
m a Cooper, Debbie Frizell, Kathy 
Hadden, Colleen Kinnaird, Jeannette 
Larson, Melody Lawlor, Jan e t Menu,
Debbie P a lm e r ,, Lydia Ralph, Na-
IN AND
T o n i t c i  ^ o w n
MRS. W. J .  WAKEFIELD — PHONE 656-2214
GARDEN CLUB TO OPERATE 
STALL AT SANSCHA BAZAAR
Criss presided and 17 m em bers wei’e 
present.
Mrs. T. Daus and Mrs. E . W. 
North agreed to convene a Christ­
m as party  for the children of the 
parish.
I t  is  hoped a  parish social or pot 
luck supper m ay be held in the 
new year, so that the new er m em ­
bers of the parish m ay become ac­
quainted with their fellow m em bers.
The December meeting will be 
held a t the home of Mrs. R. R. 
Anderson, 9441 M aryland Drive.
All m em bers were asked to bring 
canned goods and other item s to 
m ake up a  food ham per.
COHPOKATION OF THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
raiuc m  iBiHAVEH mm
A pplications w ill be received  for th e  position  of  
AVHARiFINGER  a t th e  above w harf w hich  m iist _be 
delivered  to. th e  undersigned not la ter  th an  five  
' o ’c lock  p.m., on th e  22nd d a y 'o f N ovem ber, 1965.
T h e in itial appointm ent w ill be for a MAXIMUM  
-.-penod-:'of/three; years.:
A  c o p y  of general in stru ction s for w harfin gers
m a y  be obtained a t th e  M unicipal O ffice during
ord inary office h o u r s .;
4 6  o 4 0 -4
A : W. SHARP,v;:-//:-  M unicipal Glerk.
■ -V'.
v,.i-7-
' W i ' W '
A''..I-'':':;-
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Saturdays
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' w  3§ |f
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Jackson, of 
Cliemainus. Mrs. R. L. Ritchie, of 
Victoria and Mi-s. J. V. Wark and 
Mrs. A. Beale, of Surrey, B.C., have 
been visiting relatives in the dis­
trict. W hile  'nere they attended St. 
Paul’s United Church anniversary 
supper in tlie church half on Sunday 
evening.
.Mt'er a  sLx-month holiday over­
seas, Mr. and M rs. Jack  Bosher 
have returned to their hom e on Am­
herst Ave. They enjoyed ten days 
with tlieir son John and fam ily in 
Normandy and Brittany, but m ost 
of the holiday was spent in the 
British Isles. Although M r. and Mrs. 
Bosher mcide a  sim ilar trip three 
years ago, they were glad to see 
many im provem ents ai'e still being 
made in their native land. Problems 
in Britain a re  entirely different to 
tho.se in Canada, says Mrs. Bosher 
and most tourists realize that fact. 
They have to be coped with in dif­
ferent ways.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Easton, Seventh 
St., have received word th a t theu’ 
17-yeai'-oId granddaughter in Van­
couver, has undergone two h eart op­
erations this last weekend. They 
are  an.xiously awaiting the results 
of the last operation.
Mrs. R. Roff, who for a  num ber 
of years resided on Beaufort Road, 
is in R est Haven Hospital a fte r suf­
fering a  stroke. /Mrs. Roff is the 
m other of Mi's. Kennaird, Ebor Ter­
race. '7  7
■A very  happy evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. and  M rs. O. 
Mooney, Beacon Ave., las t Thiii's- 
day, when a surprise baby shower 
was held in  honor of Mrs.: Chet Mil­
ler, Main waring Road. ; M rs. Tan ton 
presented a  corsage of ribbon roses 
to the) -guest of hpnor. The gifts 
packed in  three boxes representing 
building blocks, were then presented 
Refreshm ents were served from  a  
table centred with a  shower cake in 
a  rbck-a-bye-baby tlieme. Invited 
guests were/: m em bers of the Sid­
ney Rock Club arid included Mrs: F . 
Tantbri, Mrs: B: Watrd, Mrs.: Hig- 
genbottom,, M rs.; D .' Horton, Mrs. 
Ranson, M rs. Bowerman’, Mi*s. L. 
MoUet) M rsi G. D oran, / M rs. A. 
Holder, Mrs. Wing, iMrs. H. Sealey, 
M rs77Adricheni, Mrs.7:A. Stili\yeU, 
Mrs. / 'Trembley, Mrs.; W. Baillie 'and 
Misses H eather arid Wendy Ward.
Mrs. . H. ' Southward : arrived / from  
Edmonton this weekend to be /with 
her m other who has recently re ­
turned to her home on Third /Street: 
after being ' a  patient at* R est Haven 
Hospital.
?;/Mr: an d ’/M rs: - W; Bellos of
George, spent the weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. King, P a­
tricia Bay Highway.
Richard Pinning is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Pin­
ning, Charm ay .4pts., Thhd Street. 
Mr. Pinning, jr., has been with the 
RCAF in F rance for the la s t four 
years. His la test posting is to 
Prince Edw ard Island.
Tom Wylie, of Africa, is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. L. Wylie, Mala- 
y iew  Ave.. for a few days. He will 
be joined later by his wife, who has 
been detained in Vancouver with a 
severe cold. While -in North .Mn- 
erica he will have a short visit with 
his son, Carl, and his wife in Hono-
M embers of the North SacUiich 
Garden Club agreed at the last 
m eeting on November 4, to again 
operate a  flower sta ll a t the bazaar 
in Sanscha hall on Decembei' 4, 
and Mrs. Fred H allier was appointed 
convener for the affair.
Donations of saleable -items such 
as plants, bulbs, fi'uit, and vege­
tables will be required  to assure the 
succe.ss of the booth. Airangements 
for pick-up of donations, if neces­
sary, will be announced later.
Decem ber m eeting of the club 
will take the form  of the annual 
Christm as party. Membei'.s juc  re­
quested to bring a  gift each, not ex­
ceeding 50 cents in value, for dc- 
ix)sit under the b'ee. Monthly com­
petition will be Chi'istmas decora­
tions for the table and the mantel. 
„  , , . , . , . , Mrs. C. H. Whitmore and M rs. E,
lulu. Carl, who IS known for h is | j  Young were appointed as a  nom-
dram atic  w ork in Sidney IS attend- com m ittee for the election
•mg umver.sity in Honolulu. Mr.
Wylie will also visit his brother,
George, and his family in Hawaii.
spoke on the use of bulbs -in land­
scaping. Mr. Simpson stressed the 
beauty of m assed planting of bulbs 
to contrast with the natui'al green 
background of this area. After a 
question period, he was thanked by
Jaycees At 
District Meeting
Recent Junior Cham ber of Com­
m erce district m eeting a t Powell 
R iver was attended by two i-epre- 
sentatives of the Sidney Jaycees.
Vice-president Bill B raun  and 
director T erry  M erkel w ere dele­
gates to the  m eeting from  tlie Sid­
ney unit. They were accom panied
Mrs. J . Shapter, and the m eeting I tc  Powell R iver by them wives, 
adjourned. 'm em bers of the Sidney Jaycettes.
RURI-DECANAL CONFERENCE 
HELD SUNDAY AT VIEW ROYAL
Mrs. J .  S. R ivers has returned 
from Vancouver where she attended 
a re-union of her graduating class 
a t Vancouver General Hospital.
-Ml'S. Owen Philp and her infant 
son, Brian, are visitors witli her 
father-in-law, Bartley S. Philp  of 
-Manor F arm . She will be joined 
here for Christmas by her husband. 
Wing Commander 0 . B. Philp and 
their two older children. Wing Com­
m ander Philp is stationed with the 
RCAF in Germany.
of off'icers a t the January  meeting.
Competition of the month, a  dry 
compositi m, was judged by Mrs. 
R. Simpson and won by Miss B. Ma- 
haffey with Mrs. C. H. Whitmore 
second and Mrs. Jeffrey, third.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bosher were wel­
comed back afte r an extended trip 
to England. Visitors inb'oduced 
were Mr. and Mrs. Few and  -IMi’s. 
Jestico. New m em bers were Mi'.s. 
Fowler, Mrs. G rant and R. Simp­
son.
M rs. E. Hammond introduced tlie 
guest speaker, R. Simpson, who
Fourth niri-decanal conference of 
the D eanery of Saanich was held 
last Sunday a t  All Saints Anglican 
Church, View Royal. There were 
90 delegates and visitors in attend­
ance firim churches of the deanery 
extending over an area from  Sidney 
and North Saanich to Sooke and Jo r­
dan River.
work of this newly formed body. 
He stressed the religious signifi­
cance of tithing and offered the 
com m ittee’s assistance to any p a r­
ish that could use it.
Rev. John Vickdrs as clerical 
defegate and Ian  Macdonald as lay 
delegate were nominated for elec­
tion by synod to the executive com-
Aftcr a  celebration of the Holy | mittec.
Eucharist, an da bo.x supper in the On behalf of the priests of tlie
a x  BAZAAR
C.W.L HOLIDAY PRIZE WON 
BY MAINLAND RESIDENT HERE
church hall, the deanery conference 
was called to order by R ural Dean 
Canon Jac k  Rogers, Rector of St. 
Michael and All Angels.
Ven. J . W. Forth, Archdeacon of 
Columbia, presented the diocesan 
budget for 1966, w hich was accepted 
in principle. -All pai’ishes accepted 
new assessm ents excepting St. Dav­
id’s, in  wliich case an adjustm ent 
was m ade.
Stewardship and information re­
port was presented by Ian Macdon­
ald who spoke briefly regarding the
deanery the Ven. A. E. Hendy p re­
sented a  gift to Ciinon Jac k  Rog­
ers, the retiring ru ral dean, as a  
token of affection, esteem  and good 
wishes.
Panel for a  discussion on the re ­
cent General Synod com prised Ven. 
J . W. Forth, Ven. A. E. Hendy and 
Messrs. D. S. Mitchell and -Arnold 
Edmunds.
Canadian Students’ Union wants 
tax-paid tuition, board, trav e l and 
te.xtbooks—and guarantee diplomas?
”  ..................................................................






CARROTS C e u o . 3 . b s .
Tube. Each .
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://S O lD /M //:
ALL::LEftDSI«&
JJROCERS ;
Mrs. W. Rogers of Victoria, dio­
cesan president, officially opened 
the bazaar held Satui'day in Sanscha 
Hall by St. E lizabeth’s Council, Ca­
tholic Women’s League.
Stalls featured home cooking, 
plants, novelties, /toys, white ele­
phant, books, 7 Lucky Seven, fish­
pond, sewing and  otlier handwork, 
parcel post, Ineke pottery and a  
cake walk. The most popular item 
on the penny social table, the bride 
doll, was won by Mrs. L. H. Lunn, 
1290 Laurel Road.
The first prize on the tombola, a 
three-day. holiday for two a t  H ar- 
rison Hot Springs,: was won by  Mrs. 
T.;: MacKenzie,; / 3 ^  'West;/ 24th ;)St.', / 
North //Vancqwer. /;/ Second prize, the 
silver lazy Susan, was won by R . . 
Hannan, 10323 Resthaven Drive, 
and the third,: a  m ohair cardigan, 
by Mrs. C. E. Price, 9660 -Ardmore 
D i-\e.
■Winner of th e ’ money doll was 
Mrs.- J . Keller; 750 Lands E nd Road, 
whife Mrs. J . Pow; 2448 Beacon Ave. 
won the chicken dinner.
added to the church building fund.
The president, M rs. P . Criss, a id  
all m em bers of St. E lizabeth’s  Coun­
cil C.W.L. la te r expressed appreci­
ation for all donations received and 
thanked all who attended for their 
patronage and those who worked to 




qu feel tired, sluggish, 
aU dragged' out-—
GENERAL MEETING
NORTH-WEST MOUNT NEWTON PROPERTY 
OWNERS' ASSOCIATION
; HOLY TRIlfITY :GHUEGH H ALL; /:
■';,M ILI^-ROAD''7.''-"
Monday, Nov. 15, 8 p.m.
To Discuss Forthcoming Municipal Eiec-tion on Dec. 11
.Sir
'7;/'7:
feel better fast with Carter’s 
Little Liver P ills. Gentle, sure'/ 
Garter’s L ittle Liver Pills have 
been helping/ Canadians for 
;' w ellbver 50 years. '):;::7/7/:/; / /; 
E ach  :t in y a p ill  / co n ta in s ?;
■ " 7
which, when expenses a re  paid, 
net S825. This sum v"” ^?7
GALLSSFOR''7/77;:,//:/;.;.;.),
-./v.Vv. i
has? a yiery special action on 7 
your livier. T his special action? 
f stimulates the liver bile. K eeps)
i t  flow ing free ly . A ids the  
fimctiqriing: of/ yom  digestif 
system. Eases away that tired,' 
upset, sluggish feeling. Helps 
you feel good again.
/ 7 ?So th e h e x /t  tim e yo u  feel, " 
x tir e d , sluggish, headachy; take 
CarteFs L ittle  Liver Pills and)
. feel better fast. Carter’s  Little 
Livfflr Pills, only;49)S. : / 7
://7///Present 7."7//?:..: /,;/.,/■ /.
THE CURIOUS SAVAGE
XOVEilBEB 12 and 13 AT 8:1,5 P.M.
KINSM EN HALL — PATRICIA BA Y  AIRPORT  
-Adults SI .00 Students (At Door) 50 Cents
"1
. /  . 7 / :  . . . I . . .
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. 7 , 7  LV ;V' - ; . 7 . ,
■5i,"-':-::7.7':; '7'7'':7i;;/':7'?7? 7,;,/./;
 :?;;?7::
)i'7:̂ ',S ■ 7
Finest Seleclion Home7'■7:7; 7





737 Vales Street in Vicloria EV 2-5111
77;7/'/
,'■'7 ■"
Deep Cove Property Owners’ As­
sociation has proposed the establish­
m e n t /o f : one association to  repre­
sent a l i  property owners of North 
Saanich. Proposal 'has been con­
sidered by/ the joint council of as-' 
sociationis of: the area, b u t : no finn 
decision has been /reached.
T h e  new association would ab- 
soi'b t'lic present area groups and 
offer a  .single voice for ratepayers i  
of the entire a rea . :
Proiierly o w n o r  s’ a.s.socialions 
from Deep Cove, North West Mount 
Newton, North Sidney and Dean 
P ark  wore the spon.sqrs of v-arious 
developments in tho district includ­
ing , w aier distribiuion and incor­
poration) ; , 7 ;-" ' V '/ ./ ':/
UNCLE DUDLEY'S
///TMDING/ZPOST/)
7 i f  I h aven ’t go t it  7
■::i//ca:n7get:it.','::7-''':,':)/;/::'/;,7'.':7 
If I can ’t  get it,
'■/'7:’You/': forget/'' it. :77/•''■■//''■
9732 First St^ - Sidney
Phone 656 2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
and Repairs to All 
Makes of Cars
Trained Mechanics — Electronic Equipment
Original Equipment Ignition Parts 
/Exide Batteries / ','/■ '/. ■./:;:';7,;:7,,:.? Firestone 'Tires
•f.7/,: ■ "B.C.A'.A. 'Service..!:
MEMCBM M o m m s
Did VOU see 
Mitchell &' Antlersoiii's: 
Ad. this week ?
W I N D O W  a n d  F L O O R
^:/:/''7 c l e a n e r s ' ' 7 7  7;/'.:/7/ 
861 8w»ri St. 7 . Vldorlit
.7"' '/■/~/:i:‘II()N13'/EV''bM23//:77/,,''/:






E U R O PE
L
2 4 -H o u r  T o w in g  S e r v ic e  
E v e s .  —  P h o n e  6 5 6 -2 3 9 3
B e a c o n  a t  F i f t h  
7 6 5 6 -1 9 2 2
THEATRE
S I D N E Y  - 6SG-3033
;:.:':'7THU KSD A V:A \p,- 
:.'/://irtt u'»A :7.4it: ,ib>i. 'z');/;::': 
N.VTMID.W, and
■'7;:,/;/ MPOO ' P.M. ;
T llim S. . FUI. SAT. ■





OtfcrN /residents of Sidney, tho 
Saanich I"’enlnsuln and tho Gulf 
Islands a Convenient I^ n tio n :  
PI on IV of F iv e  Parking, I'/bicel- 
lont .Son’lfio and Prom pt Aucniton 
to yotir Travel lUMpilremonts, 
BiW'hwss' or' Pleamtrc,' ,■ /
Opoii .llmixwifty, avid TOrfctoy 'v 
., / / Onltl 0. pjM./?,'. U
WAI.LOV>«
nAvuaiiTs








1 m  RSBlSllDQ'IJCBmiKru'S 
TECHNlCOLCn* PANAVISIOr
m  V I C T O R I A
BLANEY’S IS  
' T H E  HEART :7
Warm and Sunny — Better Book Hô ^
: Rc/pre>‘oiiliiu:!; l.h(7,llnAvuiiiin blancls'./for over' 30 ,NX'av.s,':Blan(7v’x Is 
/ (ifficial./ Inforinhtinn and roscrvatian  latroau .for e v o y ,c la .s s  Of .nc- 
eonii'iuidatl(>n--"l!-l/)i'ivcK'---Sights(xiiri,i» 'Tout's, //Ticket offlco'/.for a ll 
/AIR nmi :S '^E .y^lS ^Il’ lilies liV and, froin those  Islnnds /of n.vnmnco,
J E T  F A R E  ( R e t u r n )  S t a y  a s  L o n g  a s  Y o u  L ik e  
7 C A N A D I A N  F U N D S  li'Hlt. 'Vaikild lh«a<Oi im tho
t/TCTf^TFlTfl T r t  ‘ ./•’hiihul Isliiiid ofO alni Is wtirld : fiuU'
iW, ous, Itiil you shouh! oonsldor (ho oflier
HONOLULU RT. bhmds loo. Ihu h one has sivmothhig
7'lhtorcnl to offer, Hawaii, the orehhl 
K ii’S t c l a s s  ; S 3 3 7 .2 0  '!:’j '‘»jb Haual. i (ho; gnrdeu ; Island! 








T R A V E L  S E B V I C E
9'hl Ifoiiglas Sli'oet Phone
m i s  WEEJHW SPECMLS
;/ / :' 9rbv PURITY FLOUR. : .10-11.). b a g s
Tir O R A N C ;E S —
''■■'■ ■ '/'OVduziMi '■:
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Saanichton On Losing End 
Of Three Basketball Games
Three g<imes of basketball were ichton opponents 17-10. The fast 
played ‘in the Saanichton Agrlcul-I gam e saw tho Cordova Bay bantam  
tural Hall last Saturday evening girls wailop Saanichton 40 to S. 
W'lth Saanichton on the 'losing end of {The losers played a hard-fought
each game.
The pre-m idget boys m et Cordova 
Bay boys iki a  very closely contested 
game, losing by a  score of 5 to  3.
In tlie second gam e the Coi'dova 
Bay midget boys beat their Saan-
gam e ail the way but never stood a 
chance aga inst the much sti’onger 
:iuid well organized Cordova Bay 
team .
G£unes scheduled for the Saanich­
ton Agricultural Hall this Saturday 
arc; Saanichton pre-m idget boys vs. 
E squim alt a t  7 p.m .; tlie  7:45 p.m . 
gam e Still to be arranged, and fin- 
;illy Saanichton bantcim> girls vs. 
Victoria F irs t United a t 8:30 p.m.
F O U J i U M i  a :r e a
CENTRAL SAANICH






Very few' m em bers w ere in a t­
tendance on Thursday evening w'hen 
the Saanicliton Community Club m et 
in the agricultural hall dining room 
for Ihe November meeting.
Laigest item  on the agenda was [ offered to
Eight tiibles of players enjo.^'ed an 
evening of “500” last Wednesday in  ̂
the agricultural hall, under the spon-  ̂
sorship of the community club. Win-1 
ners w ere Mrs. N. Meiklejohn, Mrs. 
p . Hamilton, L. F arre ll and W. 
Butler. Club m em bers seiwed re ­
freshments.
M r. and Mi-s. G. Micliell, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Bickford and N. Pai-sell, 
returned home la s t Friday fi'om a 
few days holiday spent in Spokane.
FOREIGN STUDENTS GUESTS 
OF U.CW. AT SHADY CREEK
Insight into life in OhUe and Ja - Miss Looy o.xplained the student-
the December 17 turkey cai’d party. 
It w'as roiKirted that basketball w’as 
in full sw'ing w'itlr gam es scheduled 
for the agricultiu'al hall on Satmxhiy 
evening beginning a t  7 p.m . The 
club decided to cancel the Jam iaiy  
meeting. Next m eeting will bo hold 
in the hall on D ecem ber 2 when 
plans for the tm’key card  ptirty w'ill 
be fin£ilized. It w'<as suggested that 
;dl mem bers, and friends, attending 
this meeting be cteu'ged 25 cents 
each and tlie sum  total be divided 
into 10 equal prizes. Ten gam es of 
bingo witl be played fo r these prizes. 
Refreshm ents will also be served 
follow’ing the m eeting and bingo 
games.
Shad.N' Creek United Church Women 
last w'oek when two exchange stu­
dents now' studying a t the University 
of Victoria were guests.
Mrs. F rank Kirby welcomed the 
guests. Miss Manako Koga, of Tok­
yo, ;ind Miss M aria Louisa Sot- 
tovia, of Santiago, and they  w e re  
introduced to tlie audience by M'iss 
Joan Looy, of Saanichton. a  fourth- 
year student a t UVIC.
M iss Koga and Miss Sottovia in 
turn discussed the cu.stoms, educa­
tion, agriculture, living standards, 
working conditions and industries of 
their respective countries. A panel 
and group discussion followed.
m em bers of sponsored exchange piogram  which 
currently h as  six foreign students 
studying at Victoria. Art show was 
hold at: UVIC from Monday to Wed­
nesday this w'cek to raise funds to 
ca rry  on tlie program , .she said. 
The two speakers cix’dited Miss Looy 
with giving them  and the other ex­
change students considerable confi­
dence and iielp in their new sur­
roundings. They .said everyone 
over here h as  been very friendly to 
them.
Miss Koga w'ill be £i teacher when
Complete Line O f Groceries
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
Annual old boys’ mem orial ser­
vice W'ill be held in the Brentw'ood 
College M emorial Chapel, S e a  
Drive, Brentwood Bay, on Sunday, 
Nov. 14 at 11 a.m .
A contingent of m asters and boys 
from the newly established Brent- 
W'ood College a t Mill Bay will 
 ̂ attend and the headm aster w'ill read 
I the scripture lesson. The special 
I preacher will bo t,’he Rev. C. Hihiry 
'B utler. MA, and the seiwice w'ill be 
I conducted by Archdeacon E. 11. 
Maddocks, tlie incumbent of the 
Chapel.
Old boys from far and near at­
tend this scrx’ice in Novcmbei’ each 
.vciir to honor their fallen comrades. 
The lieautiful edifice, largely built: 
by the boys themselves, w'as com­
pleted in 1925 and for over 20 years 
wos the College Chapel.
After the di.sastrous fire in 1947, 
which destroyed the college build­
ings, the chapel becam e the parish  
church of the Anglican congregation 
a t  Brentwood Bay and services arc 
field each Sunday. It provides 
fitting setting for the annual rcun-
Wew Part
O f  H o s p l l a i
indicated by a sam ple survey of jia- 
tionts currently in nursing homes, j 
■and it: w.as estim ated that G5 per 
caait of those patients w ould c|ualify 
for e.xlended C c'ire  coverage. At 
present m any of these patients are 
paying their ow'ii costs, but under 




(Continued From  Page One)
haven’t yet come up w'ith a  defin­
ition of a m arina .”
The councillor w'ont on to  observe
Most of these patients wall be long-1 that if the property w'ere rezoned
back to agricultural use, Mr. 'Bu.shby 
w'ould bo able to continue Ids pre.s- 
ent business as a non-conforming 
use, but: fie would not be perm itted 
to expand or change ids operation
By T. J . BHADLKy
The recent government tuinounce- 
m ent that a “Continuing Care” pro­
gram m e W'ill be added to hospitali­
zation coverage already provided to 
residents of British Columbia has 
created w'ide intere.st throughout the 
province.
At tfie recent Vancouver Island 
Regional Hospital meeting held in
stay patients, w'ith necessai'y care 
ranging •between one or two months 
and a  j ’oai- or tw'o, if ncc;essary. The 
average stay is anticipiited to reach 
more than 250 days. The problem 
that: ari.scs is  w'here will the.se pa- in any manner.' 
jtients be accom m odated: | “This jg putting an  a.xe to the
|ALKEADy APPLIED m an’s head,” he declared.
Alreadv m any hospitals have a p - 1, the property
- , . . . , , I back to agricultural w'as introduced
phcd for approval m  principle to | Coun. Benn and supported by
plan for the neoctect expansion of 
facilities to inaugurate tfie scheme, 
and while .some approvals m ay be 
given to certain w'cll etiuippcxl nurs­
ing homes to en ter the scheme, the 
Parke.svillo, and again at a sem inar m ajority of the p:itients benefitting 
hold in the Lions Gate Hospital last from “ extended care ’ will be treal-
Thur.sda.v and sponsored by the Ar- 
chitoctui-ai Institute of British Col­
umbia, Mr. J. A. Mainguy, m anager 
of Hospitaf Con.sultation, Develop­
m ent ;uid Research in the B.C.ILL.8., 
discu.ssed :it length the proposal and 
liow' it w'ould operate.
Currently there are  three main 
levels of health care available to 
tlio community:
1. The acute general hospital
2. The private nursing homo
ed in units associated w ith  general 
hosi)itals.
Rest Haven Hospital has already 
indicated its interest in this field, 
■and has hased its .attitude on the 
great number of people who be­
cause of age could be considered 
prob:ible cases to benefit from the 
.service. Age alone is not the cri­
teria for eligibility. Age can con­
tribute to the slower I’ocovory of 
people, and thus continuing c:ire is
Councillors T. G. Michetl and C. 
W. Moliard. Reeve Lee cast an 
affirm ative vote to break tho tic.
'rhc municipality will now seek a 
clear definition of a marina which 
will encompa.ss the ix>at 'houses 
pre.sently operating w'ithiu the dis­
trict.
{ion of the form er pupils of tho school j3. The rest home or boarding home |important: for these people, 
she returns to h er home in Japan  {which was officially opened on Sep
w'hile Miss Sottov'ia will enter I’h e lte n ib e r  12, 1923. 
foreign soiadco in Chile.
The group w’ished tho girls w’elt 
in their future years and Mrs. Nor­
m an Fo.ster ijresented each w'ith 
bouquets m ade of flow'ers from tlie 
garden of Mrs. Jeffreys.
I t has
It: has long been a concern of hos- 1 been indicated that young or old
of
F r u i t
R .R .  1. S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
w e lc o m e s  a t  t h i s  t im e  a n y  a n d  a ll  g r o w e r s  o f  L o g a n s
and sF a w b e r r ie s  to join our progressive associa tion .
DO, NOT- SIGN7;AWAY;,AJLL YOUB,.'FII.EEDOM •: - ,
TO GROW WHAT. YOU WISH'
G. R U M L E Y , G en . M gr.
Fall Bazaar 
For Handicapped
Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett W 'ill open 
the Fall B azaar of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Handicapped Chil­
dren’s Clinic, a t  11 a.m . November 
13; a t the Canadian Legibri; Hall, 
Bfanshard St.
There will b e ; a  turkeybm ’ger 
luncheon and afternoon teas. Tlie 
very  popular delicatessen stall a s  
w'ell as ‘homecooking, sewing, nov­
elties, knitting, white elephants and 
raffle.s w'ill be on hand. :
Children 'f  r  o n t the clinic Avill 
dem onstrate their weaving slci 11s.
North "West Trust
A P P O I N T M E N T
SECRETARIAL SERYIGES
©BOO KKEEPING ,y.,.r.y©. t y p i n g ,
® COMPOSITIONS
/ CATERING TO : (XtMMTTTEE MEETINGS AND 
7 p r i v a t e  HOUSE CALLS V
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Annual' C hristm as bazaar 
-Shady Creek United Church Women 
will be opened by Mrs. S. J . Parsons 
of Centennial United Church, Vic­
toria, on November 20 a t 2 p.m.
Stalls 'Will include home baking, 
sew'ing, candy, superfluities, greet­
ing cards, aprons and novelties. The 
Canadian Girls: in Training and .the 
High C groups w'iil also feature 
stalls. New editions of Jo e ’s Note- 
book will be offered for sale.
A popular feature of the Shady 
Creek C hristm as bazaar and tea, 
the ' a r t  show, wili be arranged by 
•Mrs; Editii Jones an d  Mrs. E. 
Oakes. Guest a rtis t this year will be 
Mrs. Vera P e trie  of Sidney.
Arrarige.rnents for the bazaar and 
tea w ere com pleted a t  the Novem­
ber 1 m eeting of idle U.C.W. at- 
by 16 m em bers.
pilals, doctors ;ind the planning of­
ficers of tho government Health Sei'- 
j vices as lo how best to care for the
m ay be considered eligible, if tlie
liatient wlio has improved beyond 
the need to stay  in a general hos- 
pital, but w'ho still needs a  reason- 
ab].y high level of nursing care.
Many patien ts a t the tim e of hos­
pital discharge ai’e unable to re ­
turn  to the community as they w'ould 
like, and further care as the pa­
tient’s condition w'ouid indicate 
w'ould; iielp re tu rn  'him earlier to tlie 
degree of heaith  desired. It is this 
forni of care that the government is 
now' seeking to establish. Whether it 
is/cMled “ Continuing C are” or “ Ex- 
lehded C are” is im m aterial.
Tbe Intention is to provide an ex­
tension of the ca re  now given in the 
general hospital, at a slightly lower 
level blit on : a higher level tii'an the
D id  Y O U  see  
M i t e M  &  A n d e r s o n ' s  
A d. th is  w eek ?
medical condition of the .patient 
inoels the criteria being .set up. 
Much work is still to be <ione to im­
plement I'his additional .seivice for 
residents of British Columbia, but 
|.>lanning is moving ahead fast.
Complete
PAINT JOB
F r o m  ^ 3 5  ;
B R E N T W O O D
A U T O -B O D IE S
7110 IVest Saiiiiicli Koad, 652-232-1
present home care.
BANKERS HONORED
f o u r t h ;l e v e l  7.;
This fourth level of cai’c was
ixjw’s youth to also fight and sacri­
fice. ; Their objectives will be much 
the sam e a.s ours, and V ur fathers, 
peace and. froedom, : the fight/ for a
Guesfs from  the GredtOT better world. i Onby' w e .hope,; in tfc^
fiitnrp LKp. WMnonc ■will :bp 'difXerehtarea  m et senior executives of Tor­
onto Dominion Bank: a t a  receptioh 
in ) the E m press / Hotel on Tliursday / 
evening; “ Sidney 7 Manager^ L.;7F.
r i s p i  
sidner;7L.:,: R.7; n repiresen
. . • ; : - • . • • • •  . •• • ••••'.•-•- • , 1 . , - . . ••:',: ,-•
the village of .Sidney.
9674 FIFTH ST. 7
EXTRA SPECIAL IDEAL FOR RUMPUS ROOM
' ■ ; : 7 , ; ; : W b O D G E A
L im ite d  s t o c k s  o f  T e a k  a n d  C h e s tn u t . P r ic e d  to  s e ll .
., /M u s t ' 'go'," a t  —.—.S 3 .6 9 ';
'-DONT'DELAY'A ' )
Last Week on Paint Specials
PANELLING- SPECIALS FINISH^ f 
• , THIS WEEK; ■ ;
! Don't Be Disappointed — Buy Now and Save!





future, the/weap s will/ e/' iffere t, 
h o t bombs and bayonets but knowl­
edge and scom p^sion  a ^  
a s /th ey ; a ttack  jth p se /b asic /'e  
“  . of mankind, iioverty, hunger, dis-
hope th is  day won’t die, o r even 
■worsebecome ;:a7hoHow;:/n^^ 
xneaninglessimurable; o f-tim e) 
plhrises: :histead, I  hope h ; becomes:
a  living, com





Mr. Jam es Elliott, Mimaging Di­
rector of North West Trust Company 
is pleased to announce the appoint­
m ent of Mr. C. F rank  Portiock iis 
M anager of the Victoria Branch of 
North We.st T n is t Company;: b i r .  
PorUock comes to North We.st Trost 
w’itii 21 years axixirienco in Life In- 
isurimco Mtmagemonl: and an  exten­
sive knowledge in E.state Anal.y.sis 
fuid Planning. P rio r to this appoint- 
mhnt Mr. Poi’tlock was a eiiar1:eixjd 
Life U nderwriter, Presklent of Belle­
ville Life U ndonvriters As.soeiation 
and ti monib('.r of the Edtnonlon 
Chapter o f  ; The Institute of O la rte r 
Life Uiidei’w ritcrs, and President of 
the Edinonloti Life Insurance Man 
ag e r’s A.s.sm.uation. ,
Mr, I ’ortlock is m arried  with two 
m arried children, is active in eom- 
iminil.v a,ft'mrs a,nd as on llie i'Aceu- 
live Corntnitiee' of the Anglica.n 
a u iA 'h /h i C iiitada,, (Edmonton Dio­
cese) ;'',;'7,' ."'7''.
' 'I’he Portlocka will rt'Kido 'a t I'icy'I* 




P a y  y n u r  U y d i ’O b il l  l io i’o 
C o m p le t e  p o K ta l s o i 'v ic o  
W e ’r e  iiR e n P i I'o)’ I3.C . T e lo ii l io n e t^  





“ 77.:, ^WALLFL0U’KUS,/.77 
V.i'()R«E’r.lME.Nt)'l'S,' :DTC.' '7
S a a m c h to K i N u r s e r y
HttlH CiiKm Avom tSaaii^letiloii 
1*1)0110 (IIV2-(17(1
to
of the future, 
demand ing tliat they give their best. 
The m en of Fourteen and 
, , ' • ; : •  , ; Nine, vdibm w o now reniem ber de
I wonder what significance Re- .seiwe no 'less, 
m em brance Day has for m ost Can­
adians.::";.; ';.v:;':“ 7;:7;;;
For tlie dw'indling band o f , those 
who fought 50 years ago; for the 
still humorous, ; b u  t  decreasing 
thousands) whp: did “ heir p art a 
quarter of a century past, this day 
brings back ;memories: ,mcmorries 
of battles, ovenls, and friends who 
didn’t roturn.
•For some families, where a  hus­
band, a father o r a .son never came 
back, it is ti day of sad and painful 
significance, but with each passing 
year the.se families and these 'vet­
erans form an ever .smaller pro­
portion of our growing pppulat.ion.
What about ihe rest, though, what 
about those who had no partticijxi- 
tion, or connection with the conflict 
s.'u’e through newspapers headlines 
and w artim e rostrictions’i’ .E y e n 
inore, wh;it about the iicw genera­
tions ihat have lieen iinshiiig for­
ward slni’c .1915, .and the children 
still In/ seiioal / who tire 2(1 years/re-: 
moved fi'piir Its hoi'i’or /iitiil heart- 
hre.'dt, 1 wonder what they th ln iro f 
Uemembraiice .Day,
S()LFMN'<MtSI':iUb\NCKS 
; 'lluire , \vin, be /so len iu ; ihrem piiles 
a t:;ti; thouiaiiul :(’(aiotai)hs/ ticnisy^ the
eoim lry, •: 'I'hi're \yill be /shiijile • but 
sinet't’e sei'v 'lce!:; it) ihosi, ;of oitr' 
sehofils, iiiid I ,\Vo«der y h itt im iu'es- 
slon /till .this//h/iN/am / th e / ihinils tmd
■liear(s,,of'"New /C a iiiid a ;; ''' '; // .: '; . '“ /-'7;
• \Vheii4 li(',v honor thealeait, i.s Iht.'i'ii,
In their ht'iu'ts some/ doietaninatlon
S c t e c i , D i s t r i c t :  i ® 6  § 3 7
-7.
:V,
A pplications will be received by th e  undersigned,
fr o m  s u ita b ly  q u a lif ie d  a p p lic a n ts , f o r  th e /p a r t-;  
p o s it io n  o f  S te n o g r a p h e r  to  th e  B u ild in g  S u p er ir ite n d -)  
e h t  o f th e  D is tr ic t .
- -
A pplica^ T y p ­
ing, Co rrespbhdence F iling; E le m e h ta r y B o o k k e ^ m g
■and R e c o r d  K ee p in g . In  a d d it io n  t b  t h e s e  requireT®; 
m e n ts  a n  'a b ility  or in tb r e k  in  / e le m e n ta r y , d r a ft in g ;  
a b ili ty  t o  p r in t  n e a t ly  an d  /a  s im p le  7 u h d ersta n d ir ig  ;̂ ^̂ ^
T h e  te r m s , c o n d it io n s  o f  ? e m p lo y m e n t  a n d  w ages,y  
a re  s u b je c t  t o  th e  e x is t in g  U n io n  A g r e e m e n t . T h is  
p o s it io n  is  on  a h a lf- t im e  b a s is , 9 a .m . to  1  p .m . d a i ly  
•M o n d a y  th r o u g h  F i-id ay  e a c h  w e e k . , - ■........................  ••
 ___ 4.;„ + •'
,7 LO le a c ii;  L i i e o m r  
;; n e y ; B .C ., riot la^^  ̂ 12 o ’c lo c k  n o o n , F r id a y ,
 '...... 1965.
■ - '■
A C  “R T  A  TT?A . L .  ; B L A 1 K ,
N o v e m b e r 19 th ,
■















M ake Royal Oak Pharm acy Your Service Centre 
7 /:)'' Every Day . :  /'
■ '''''WE'RE,HAPPY.TO 'HELP.'Y,OU!'y'":"
OPEN 
9 a.m. -1 0  p.m."
SUNDAY 
2  p .m . -  6  p .m .




C o h ip lc I c  rj.',cr.G r!.plicin ', S e r v ic e ' 
./,",/"' •— —'/
Patricia Bay Highway ami
.Wofit. Saa'nlc’h , ' • /,■ '•'•.
Brentwood-Mill B»y 
FERRY SER'VICE
'm.v, 'm il l  
Lonvr.n Brcnlwood (ivory hour, 
from 7.3b n.m. to 6,30 p.m. 
Lcin'C'a Mill: Boy )',‘vcry hour, 
7  frotir ft.oo n m, :td/7.(X> p,m, 
Sundtiys and Ilolidnya—Extra 
' trl'p i.
tofives Brchlwotxl at. 7,30 p.m.
and 11.30 p.m. 
l,onv(‘n Mill Bay at (1,00 p.m, and





(q/ciiKiU't?:: ti)iii::;ill :lhh7 saci’lrii.:ii was 
iiut. ill vain,)but ihiit it ' vvilL ticvoi’ 
again bo iKththoi,/ is /it this, :dt‘ is it? 
im.’t’cly ,'in ctiiply : ritual alwut a 
100,0(H) .stiiiiKtlu.Sv wlio •iliei'l , on / .far 
dhdant, biidtlofli’ldK a, long linm iigt>, 
hi.rtnry book ni.'itorial that: is of no 
I'nore concru'u than tho casiifdl:y bid 
of those who iliod ot’i. tho Plains of 
Abi'hiiam or on fjuri'nslon Heights, 
or ,'it hundy'.s Lane?,
No! 1 think wo; a rc  still probably/ 
clo.so onoiigii to, the  .(li.siiHtor, of two 
m ajo r w a r s . , • tha t •, Ilom cm branoo  
l./>ay Kill) g ives youth ca 11-so to iioniler 
and rcfh.'ct on a l l . tiio honxir, y<,4 
equoily 00 oil the  'sacrlfiei' ilml 
m ade #,1.10b fi ,d;iy pc'oo,ssar,y. / 
\VHAT ' IIAPl’l'iNS./jniKNt!•••,•,. „ ••: •:..
What, though, 5(1 years froirt.' now, 
when the l.'ist : old//.soldier has faded 
away',’ Wili it lliet), l.r.'(.H)MRi .only .'Ui 
other lu/ib'hc holiday, liio day for' big 
fiK:iiball game.s, ttnd national rnorry' 
making?./'' ) . '>/:'/:"''7// '
I tear tiiiit a inivy, uir/iess sotiic” 
how In the inten’i'ning jyoarB we con 
make It jwd ottly a timt' of memory 
for •long ago . racr/ifice, . but al.so a 
yl,',iy of, dk.irieagc, c.i!!.Ing .'Li tom or
7.:'.'77
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Lets You Say G oodbye to Dishy/ashing Forever !
7, . ://7.":/.'. . . . . .
I t ' s  a h O T rio -riiitk p r’s  (h 'c iu ri til a ro a .so j 'ia b lu  p r i c e !  A  f r o n t - l o n d i n g  
( l i s h w u s l io r  I h a t  i n a y  b e  r e a d i l y  ( ir ir iv e r ttld  In tr i  a  b u i l t - i n  u n d o r - i h e  
e o u n l o r  m o d e l. ',,7
FEATURES: . . '
‘'iv'eifd"(lriu)i:ry|.,teivi,'wnshfw Waste '(kwvLtbo itrobt;';'''"'' ' ,7""":'.,/''":':‘' '"':„' /'/::';'
Lai.y-to-load idldeoi-wnl racks,
Hovolving v,'alm; dlijributttr, iirtns with Hia/clally |>oHltlonod: jt't^egivo ; '. :• / ,/.
po',v, rftii i'iu;/yh/<“ 'rirrubv!!ni')7':: :
Autoi'niitlc dual :<lelcr«cnt dlspenHer,/77 ’ •
.Waist bigh.contiwlf),'. . /;,'. ■:7./.:/:7 ' "'7'7, ; : . /.,,'
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Hudijyt 'Awms Avndablio.
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W ednesday, N ovem ber 10, 1965
Remembrance Day
IT  is  47 years s in ce  the F irst W orld War cam e ^
I  am id  riotous rejoicing and tears. It is  
sin ce  th o se  w ho had fou gh t and
ers for  others w ho did not return, as.sembled to  g ive b u lb
to  A rm istice  D ay . . . . _
In  its  orig inal conception A rm istice D ay  was v e iy  dil- 
feren t from  th e  R em em brance D ay which^took iLs P^ace- 
A rm istice  D ay w as estab lished  as a specia l occa^ on  each  
year  w h en  w e could pause a n d  consider the m en, and  
w om en, w ho had died in a w ar to end a ll wars. 
n o t asked  to go on parade or to l ây a w reath . W e w ere 
asked  to  rem em ber tho.se w ho had lam  dowm th en  lives. 
A nd w e w^ere asked  to do so in  th e  conviction  th a t  war w as 
a th in g  o f th e  p a st. . . . _  , ^
T h e  s p o n s o r s  of the early  A r m i s t i c e  D ay had s e e n  a
new  form  of Avarfare. T hey had served in th e trenches of 
th e  F ir s t  W orld W ar and th ey  h ad  seen  th e  ̂ g ^ t  sea  
b a ttle s  usin g  unprecedented w eapons of g ie a t  force. Th 
w a r  h ad  entered  th e  air, b u t on ly  in  a cu rsory  m anner and  
uhaCcom panied by. th e  tra il o f death  ^which 'Yas o 
strew n  from  ab ove th e w orld during th e  Second W orld
T h e outbreak  of th at Second W ar fru strated  the pur­
p o se  oT̂ ^̂ Â ^̂tribute to  t h e  f a l l e n  o f  one Avar w hile th ou san d s .w ere now
fa llin g  ih  ̂a^ x 7.1,
' D eclaration  o f th e  Second W orld W ar w as n o t th e  ^^s- 
tu re  w h ich  broke fa ith  w ith  th e  dead of W  One.
A n  of u s  who lived  betw een th e  w ars had m ade contri-
• butiori7/In  th e  b r ig ih a l
Gerrriahy s u c h  p rovision s afterw ards
a s  m ig h t/con tr ib u te  to  a perm anent p eace. W e w ere v in ­
d ictive  and vengearice lead s tow ards w ar, n ot aw ay from  
it. ‘D uring th e  decline o f G erm any in th e  p o st w ar era w e
w ere content to  recognize a retribution  and sm u g enough
to  ' accep t ‘it 'a s  d iv inely  )w rought; W hen H itler  arose w e
: lo ok ed  th e o th er  w ay.
T hus b y  com placehcy and b y  avoidan ce and by escap-
; ism  w e -b r o k e  fa ith?once w ith  th o se  w  h a d ,(fed . )
’ .A few  short w eek s ago th e  Pope a(3dr^sed th e  natTpns
of th e  world in  N ew  York. M i l f e n s  of G hristians “Of va 1 
persuasions a ssocia ted  th em se lv es  ferven tly  w ith  his call 
f o r  neace
■ If a ll C anadians w ill subscribe to th a t plea for peace 
______ ____ iVr “ nni 'oil tw o m a io t world
M ORE ABOUT
TAYLOR
(Continued F rom  Page One)
my.solf have been a 'com pact coun­
cil’ and irresponsible. I honestly 
believe that everything I have tried 
to do, has been entirely for the best 
o£ Sidney. I invite anyone who seeks 
the facts to run in December, and 
I know that they will, once in of­
fice, see that what we have said 
must be done, MUST be done. I 
would also add, that I hope Mr. 
Boas gains re-election, because I 
tliink ̂ he is the best quaiified' of any 
m an in Sidney.
“ I swore an oath of office,that 
said in part ‘to serve the people’— 
I feel I can be.st do this by putting 
one m ore seat up for election next 
month.
“ In order that as much time be 
given foi- the local newspaper to 
m ake possible candidates aw are of 




Il®§pitsi ie fe r e iii l i in  Before 
fatepayers On Oecenilier 11
■ 'k  'k  k
Central Saanich To Decide
Two-mill hospital construction ref- j Reeve Lee said it is  um’ealistic to
ask m unicipalities to increase their 
tax  rates by two miUs when surplus 
money from the sales tax has not. 
been spent on hospitals.
The reeve said he  feai's defeat 
of the referendum  as  it would de- 
:Iay hospital oonstruction for an­
other year ‘‘and we can’t afford to 
wait that long.”
to the R.C.M .P., so I wrote to them. 
One of the R.C.M.P. cam e to see me 
and promised that they would have 
a shoot on the Gulf Islands last 
spring, but it was not done. I asked 
him whether that would not .iust 
scare still more of them over here, 
but he said it would get the young 
ones, and there would be no m ore 
hatched. And that was that.
Now, Sidney, whoever should be 
responsible, get with it!
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Elections
1B1FHILE vo ters are becom ing accustom ed to  th e new eraW of federal a ffa iiv s , th ose oh Saanich m u st be
parU cularly aw are of th e  forthcom ing m unicipal elec-
7i“ ,.;7'. 777,:'.' '• 7 ,7' N"';? „,‘7'‘
tioris; N om in ation s w ill c lo se  on N ovem ber 29 and a com-
‘ p le t e  s la te )p f  candidates m u st b e  offered  voters b y  th a t
in  'C entral Saanich -a cjuiet!and^ sm ooth  regim e has  
b rou gh t little  controversy  into public affairs and a m ild  
electidh  cam paign  is lik ely . , .
In N orth  Saan ich  the voters of th e  new m unicipality






are girding for th e  first e lection  in its. recen t h istory . T he  
ASpfAr intArpst a lread v show n in m unicipal affairs assureseager te e y  
voters of a fu ll and com plete l is t  of candidates for th e  
variou s)o ffices.? ': 7.’')/././:. ),!'7
T he'p ictu re in S idney is very  n early  th e sam e. All but'/“ r)!')')?.'!;'))')
one) sea t Hyill be up for e lection  here n ex t m onth. The 
rem ain ing sea t is held by C om m issioner L, R. Christian.
The sea ts  of Com m i.ssioners A ndries B oas and John  
K ingerlee com e up for e lection  a n d  C om m issioner D ouglas  
T aylor has reliiKiuished h is in a sudden reversal o f  his  
earlier policies. The chair is also vacan t. T he results of 
D ecem ber’s m unicipal e lec tio n s will b e  to e lec t  a lm ost a 
com plete now board in Sidney.
WHERE ARE WE HEADING?
Although now re.sidents Of Winni­
peg, m y fam ily and I have been 
property owners in  Sidney for m any 
years, and nave followed with mixed 
feeLings, the activities of the Sidney 
Village Commission through your 
weekly newspaper and also ithe Vic- 
-toria daily papers which ■! receive.
In one Victoria paper Village Com­
mission news appears in short, con­
cise reports, nam es names, dates 
and figures: F ac ts  that) can) be
checked. ’The o ther uses big black 
headlines and the articles contain 
words such a s  ‘‘apparently” theo­
retically” and ‘‘a  spokesman,” 
Politically elected representatives 
of any organized a rea  have a tre ­
mendous job to do. This we know. 
We do not know, however, the ‘‘be­
hind / the scenes’ ’ labours. All we 
know, as laym en, is what we read  
in the papers: by reporters ‘‘just do­
ing  a ; job” or letters to the editor 
written by biased individuals.
) We note that recently  a  couple) of 
relatively new m em bers of the Com­
mission have been making public 
appearances and or speaking as 
/authorized.) representatives of 7 the 
:Cornrriissipn,/“ Surely : t h e : p e ^  
Sidriey realiz:e:)lhat/these. m^ 
little  o r  no background information 
or Commissioii experience.
) Why haveTthese new;members put 
Sidney and ttiem selvesdh such a Im; 
dicrous 'situation? Why have they 
‘‘.gone out on ;i lim b?” Are they 
publicity hounds?; If so, this /is  a 
tragic form of publicity  and in poor 
taste. Are they perhaps frying to 
fu rther th e ir own) personal) in ter­
ests? Are they perhaps /the ; type 
that, in  order; to convince; others of 
their impoibince,; m ust run some- 
bne else down?) If they are so dedi­
cated , wh.Y have they hot delved a 
1 ittle deeper for fac ts? , Don’t  they 
realize that those who voted for 
them, in and with confidence, m ay 
be having : second thoughts?
Confurion mounts but, in  the 
rneanlimc, men of the c.ahbro of 
M essrs. Cormack, Hewarcl, Mitchell 
and Larocque h.ave suffered abusive 
treatm ent.
These a re  educated ;ind establi.sh- 
ed business men or retired profes­
sional men who obviously do not 
need publicity o r an elected office
erendum will be placed before Cen­
tral Saanich ratepayers on Decem­
ber 11.
iCouncil last week decided to .re­
fer the proposals of the Capital Reg­
ion Board regarding the financing 
of hospital construction to the elec­
tors without m aking any recom m en­
dations.
lUnanimous decision was m ade 
after Reeve R. Gordon 'Lee told 
council “F ailure to place the refer­
endum before the electors will meim 
we iire autom atically in a  regional 
board to include hospitals.”
‘‘I am  convinced there is  a  m ost 
desperate need as the shortage of 
hospital beds is .serious,” 'he said.
'rhe municipality will prepare a 
circular with ail the pertinent facts 
as cl guide to ratepayers bu t council 
will m ake no recommendations as 
to how to vote.
NOT SOUND
Reeve Lee said the current cost- 
sharing formula for hospital con­
struction is not sound.' The pro­
vincial government presently pays 
50 per cent of hospital costs; muni­
cipalities 40 per cent and the federal 
government 10 per cent.
The reeve said the provincial gov­
ernment should take on a  g reater 
share of costs. I t was reported  'in 
1964 that the government h ad  a  
surplus of $14,000,000 from  the two 
per cent portion of its five per cent 
sales tax, said the reeve, ‘‘and i t  
has always been understood that 




“Winston Churchill As I Knew 
Him,” by Violet Bonham Carter. 







Sidney h as  twice endorsed Muni­
cipal Affairs M inister D. 
Campbell’s joint board.
Several / weeks ago the v 
council approved ' th e ; establi.shment 
of tlie Capital Region Board and 
voted to enter.
O n; 'Monday evening the council 
rescinded that motion and  passed it  
ail over again. /; 3 : 7,7/
The te rm s of reference had been 
modified slightly and the new reso­
lution had to be passed to keep the
SERVICES ON 
FRIDAY FOR 
MRS. e , CRAIG
Funeral seivices will be con­
ducted 'in Sidney on Friday afte r­
noon for Mrs. Caroline Tavendale 
Craig, of 9828 Second St. Mrs. Craig, 
aged 87, passed away a t Rest Haven 
Hospitaf on Monday, Nov. 8, after 
residing at Sidney for .54 years. She 
was born in Scotland. ^
She leaves thi'ee daughters, Mrs. 
T. (Rhoda) Keyworth, White Rock, 
B.C., Miss Agnes Craig, a t the resi­
dence,and Mrs. S.W. (Bella) Jam ie­
son, P ort Alberni; four grandsons; 
two granddaughters and one great- 
granddaughter; one sister, Miss 
Rhoda Esplin, in Scotland, and two 
nieces and a  nephew. Mrs. Craig 
was predeceased by h er husband 
several years ago.
Jam es Robertson wiU officiate at 
the funeral seivices to be held at 
Sands Chapel of Roses in Sidney 
at 2:30 p.m. F riday . Interm ent in 
the family; plot a t Royal Oak B urial 
Pai'k will follow the  services here.
Violet Bonham C arter grew up 
with Ohurchilll. I t ds not surprising 
to find h e r writing of 'him. From 
so facile a pen ai'med with so close 
'an awareness of the era, the book 
is certain  to l>e 
interesting, even 
if less than pro­
voking.
The author has 
been closely link­
ed in Britain wltli 
admdnistr a  t i o n.
' ! V .
NEWCOMER TO 
SIDNEY SCENE
“ Uncle” Dudley John.son, long 
time resident of Sidney and prom ­
inent businessman in the com m un­
ity, wiU be a candidate in the forth­
coming municipal election as a  com ­
m issioner for the village. His nom ­
ination papers have already been 
taken out.
Mr. Johnson has resided dn Sid­
ney and district for the past 54 
years and has long taken a  keen 
in terest in community affairs.
“ I feel that the business com m un­
ity should gain representation on 
the new 1966 council and am  happy 
to offer m y services to the ra te ­
payers,” said Mr. Johnson to Tlie 
Review on Wednesday.
R ichards
Tlie daughter of 
a successful Bri- 
ti.sh states m  a  n, 
she worked f o r  
m a n y  yeai'S to 
bring about re ­
forms which ai>- 
peared urgent to her. Always with 
'her eyes open and a  receptive 
diary, she moved am ong the top 
echelons of government society.
H er book presents an  excellent 
picture of Churchill and his .times. 
■If the read er is left with the fear 
that churchilliana ds reaching satui’- 
ation point, he obviously is  not in  
agreem ent with the w riter. If the 
book is destined to  be read  largely 
by a  new species of churchiphile, 
then it AviU be read  with interest.
It is an interesting book. I t  is 
written with an  authority and a
sound recollection. The authority 
is a careful diary ;md the recollec­
tion is augmented by the diary.
This volume moves from  the eai-ly 
days of Churchill’s life . . . tlie 
author m et him in 1906 . . . to the 
dark  days of the middle years of 
World War One, when he -was re ­
jected by h is countryTncn m  the 
post- Gallipoli period.
The author refers constantly to 
Win.ston CliurchiJl’s own works and 
quotes quite extensively hxim tiiem. 
It is  noteworthy that the book was 
prepared before the death of 
Churchill and one of Ihe pictures 
carries a credit line expressing 
gratitude for his permission to use 
it.
I t  m ight be from .the re ad e r’s 
standpoint th a t the author has m ore 
to contribute regarding the ea'a than 
the man. Yet in  future years the 
book will be valued for-dts inform a­
tion regarding the era.—F.G.R.
" T A l R l l i S  IT 0 ¥ I R "
PASTOR T. li. WESCOTT, B.A, 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
7 Services E very Sunday
Fam ily Worship . . 7 . --10.00 a.m . 
Evening Service - - - -  7.30 p.m .
A N Y  BO O K
reviewed here may oe ootamed 
through the Book Department at
PHONE: 
EV a-7141EATON^S—
“Jesus C hrist fh e  same yesterday, 
and today, and for ever,” Heb. 13:8 
There is a saying-—“The old order
decision up to date with) the m in- I changeth yielding place to new,
'It'frvn’o r\T»r\nrwc*alo 4-Û+ . xircnrc , rtT. ilTP
It.
ister’s proposals.
bf): a different ‘ ‘flavor. ’’
7 ) 1̂  adults today; reailly believe 
young people) are, deaf, dumb and 
blind? The citizens of tomorrow are  
carefully educated : : to be public 
minded. Do you ‘think tliey are  un­
aw are  of all tlie new spaper articles 
and discussions afte r public m eet­
ings? I t  ; isn't a very attractive pic- 
tu re  for them, is it?
However, unleSSv someone / does 
stand and unless basic sound reason­
ing returns, tho bulldozing an d .tac t­
less antics of a few are going to 
leave tlie village of Sidney in a  
very weak state) a n d ; before you 
know it, Sidney 'will be absorbed 
by that new and very  lovely area 
known as North Saanich municipali­
ty—your new and am bitious neigh­
bor—and you’1‘1 be paying for side- 
w'alks, sewers, stree t lighting, roads, 
fire protection and other services 
for that area as w ell a s  Sidney. 
And you will have failed to keep 
faith with men of vision!
MRS. E . HURL. , 
Suite 21, Brian A pts.)
Winnipeg.
Nov. 4, 19(i.5.
A N G L IC A N  SER VIC ES
North Saanich P arish  - 656-1014 
Canon F. C. Vaughan Birch
' NOV. / i l th  — TRINITY )
HOLY TRINI'EY—P atric ia  Bay
Momuig ;Prayei’ ---7 .-11:00 a.m .
ST.//ANDREW’S—Sidney / '
Holy Communion . i .—-8 : GO a.m .
'7,7:;77/;r:
)'l/.
i io ____________  . .
S ch o o l trustee e lection s are augm onteci th  is year by  
th e  resignation  o f Sichtey TiTistee A. G . Gam pbell, h itherto  
chairm an ol" tlie  board o! trustees of Saanich School
„ ,District.);:;/)).)':):);/,.7, • ) ) ) ) ) : ,7 ; , /7 )'•■;)::■:;)•)) )/));)'";):)'r
D ecem ber elect ions are un likely  to prove cjulet affairs
' t h i s ; y e a r . ' / '“/"' "■')'
')))'
SIIELTEK DONATIONS
While the rest of the w orld is 
still iii’guing about "who” is right, 
ra th e r th an “ what” is right. M other 
to further their own interests, ’rhesfs 




joeted vision of it.s (levelopmont, .move ) her quarler.s, and this is a
is / tru e )  that our ways of life are 
always in /a) state of change. . Modes 
of transportation change from horse 
to ca r to ; a ir / and to; w hat/ h  
House Styles change because of dif- 
' ‘' 7^;/ferent,; 'way/.of=liv-
ing which h a s 
; more leisure time 
therefore rum pus 
I'ooms, patios ■ and 
TV rooms a r c , a 
/ihust in house de- 
) signs. Signs of 
change: a re  even 
s e e n  in  t h e  
churclies.) Designs 
of the buildings 
'have changed but 
so also have ithe ideals of m an y ; of 
the congregations. 'I'he move is to 
a sense of oneness between all faiths 
no m a t te r  w hat beliefs/m ust be for- 
g o tten to  achieve this end.
But do all things really change? 
No! Clwist never changes, the Bible 
will not change (Matt. 5:18) , and tlie 
dovil does not change. / Satan is 
busily at work itiying to convince 
m en’ Hint Christianity is  outdated, 
the Bible is  no longer ti'ustwoi'lliy 
and wo should not bo bothered with 
a sen.se of sin. But rem em ber tliat 
Satan is a  lia r and the father of all 
liars, 'riio Bible still teaches about 
the future abode of Satan—hell, and 
reminds m an that if iio persists in_ 
following Satan he shall live with him 
there. The Bible .still teaches that 
Uie only way to heaven is through 
the blood of Ihe Lord Jesus Clivist. 
(Acts 4:12). .So—be careful before
Sunday School - / -) 









PASTOR H. C. WHITE
Sabbath School ) . 7 . 9.30 a.m. 
Preaching Service 11.00 a.m. 
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
P ray er Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m.
: ) ‘‘Faith  F o r 'Today’)̂̂ ^̂ 
Sunday, Channel 4, 9.00 a .m . 
“T H E  VOICE O E /P B O P eE O lf” 
/ S undays on ffoUowfaig rad io  
'':')7 )-,;/'Stations: /■:'■///////)
klRO, 9.00 'a.m.—KARI,/9.30 a.m .
4 / VISITORS) WELCOME —
F ifth  S tree t. S id n ey
)/7;/)'//EyiEHY/) SUNDAY')/) 
Sunday School and / ; /
Bible Class^)^ /) //
‘The Lord’s Supper . .. 11.30 a.m. 
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.
))7:',; - / ' / 7 '  SUNDAY,/NOV.; 14 
■ 7.30 p.m;/''':
;,/7/,"/')/;)';'/''Speaker:'" /)
Mr. J im  Wilson 
)/) /{ /WEDNESDAY';)/) ,
''/ ,/  8 :''p.m.,'/'//
P ray e r and Bible Study
Friday — 7 to 9 p.m. 
Children’s Meeting and Hobby 
' ) .Class '■
Saturday — 8 p.m.
Young) People’s Meeting 
‘‘Bo ye daers of the Word and not 
hearers  only”
■//''/'/7 .77"/ ,7:,:
/'''/:'/; ■ / 7,,,.'/. '//■■ '/■7;,' /.
.77=/v?'//7':7;/:;///7/:',,7'/'.:.7../'7/ 7.' , /
United Church of Conada 
Sidney Charge —) 656-1930 
Rev, C. H. W hitmore) B A .
“))' //)sufb>AYy/n o v .'i 4)3
St. Paul’s—Malaview and Fiftli 
Services:. .7 -10.00 and 11.30 a.m . 
Sunday School . , / . . : . . .1 0 .0 0  a.m .
St. John's, Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School    ____ .10.00 a.m.
)■) T )' /)
Central Saanich United Churches
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanlcb Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Stmday 
School . — 9.45a.m.
M r. Norman Willdnaon.
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanld i Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Church 







) )  ) / )) ) I ^
H provinciivl repi'fhstinlaiion a’rfoi'clQd him, llion (he iwer- 
ngo votdiv lins changed in l/lio past years.
If iTioro ih a n  a handful of 'voters lake th e  1 rouble to 
{(’xprc'ss their c!rltiel8m to th e proNdnelal connnitt:ed inyosti- 
gatin g  /distributibn, then th e average voter Inis changed  
;"/,.;'/beyond'rocognition.);)/;,/;,"/l ;,/■//);'""■':
Saanich Includes all of N orth Saanich , Central SiVnnich, 
Sidney and Saanich; w ith  sm all iri’ogulnr surfaces m aking  
fiords into oth er torritorios,
) A t one) tim e tho Gulf Islands w ere w ith Saanich , but 
th ey  \yero even tu ally  sw allow ed up by N anaim o.
W as Ihis lo.ss of territory lieneficlnV to Saanich?
Any voter w ho has stron g  opin ions on th e  subject m ay  
eom m unicate them  to the provincial com m ittoo by th e  end  
o f th e  m onth. They owe ih a tm u c li  to the eom m u nilv  in 
;w h leh ',lh e y 'liv e ,/'':„))/)/):, ;./''/
/'/),)//ie/'fei's;''Yo)/T/ie Editor /
I>ihv .'U'Ki “ ay.s ho doc,sn’t: put / them 
llii Mr. W. hiu 're fur liir* miw,<!, hui for 1110 liltic 
birds, I told) him 11ml ho sIkhiUI 
M.'l up u mdico in id  ilie civnvs know 
Hint It is not for Ihcm, 'riioro i«5 no
Cmild / not t:ho now CommIssionors 
hay  o' h  m ore quiot nud rc.sponsiblo 
(I'tlUudo? ;')')'''',/ '))/);/)' )'.'")"'
'rliore buvo l)('o i)'m any) slander- 
pus sinleinom ) inndo to ihb, now- 
b r  Coirimisslonbr.H rog.'U'ding llte ac- 
lions of; ,sonu) o f ; Hio abovir gentle- 
moh)31)Ul,) do they realize Hioy' are 
;\lso/ lncrim inalink , l>y reference, 1htt 
actions; of fo rm er (roiumlKsloner.s? 
/M a n y  qnesllons / cento; lo / /nvlnd 
.since re a d in g , .vunr, la s t is;sm;,)
M r. C orm ack did nbl ,sco govcrn- 
m oni; officials! 'I'hcn fron'i /ty/hcro did 
h is  rc lio iis  com e? They w ore ro- 
porlcd lo council and m ealionod; in 
your new spaper, wliicii I rccciyo 
ovcr,v week, A chock with proviu- 
ci.'d and federal officiai.s would 
im ak o  'Mr, 'I’a y lo r 's  .slalenuails look 
rld icu im is ,, 7 ,
F rom  prinlt.'d and quoted slale
'':'■)” /■■/''')'=):
:';/'' )) '), 7/,/)/ . ■ "■ ■" ' 
'■7//: "/
'::/ ; ,) / '.7 ': / '
/ :/, )):"
eally iiereuie;in task  for a imndfnl 
of nuns and a few volunloer work- 
ors. A.side fi'om the main move 
wlHelt invoivc.s transt>orling all Ihe 
anim ais, there arc buildings lo bo 
moved and liionsands of feet of wire 
f»;ncihg used for Tunwuys 'lo bo 
taken tlown, nvoved, and pu t up 
;iRaln.://v//' “ )''=,)''
I ihoughl it would bo ra ther a nice 1 
geslurd foi’ 1hc.se lim es if Ihosc/of us ] 
In' Sldae.v who care id'jintl .such things 
would contrilHilo / toward a special 
fund to help wll'b the moye. We 
have a cheque for $5(1 lo start 4i; off, 
and will accept further donal'ions in 
our s io ro ,“ Cori\i.sh's." There Is a 
collection can on our connlor for 
silver and we will give rccolpls for 
I larger donalionis. Your help. In 
jany amotini, will bo greatly  apprcd" 
lated,
Ing / world—becau.se the world is 
temporal and Christ Is olernnl.




Rov. B. T. Harrison 
6.5T>-3IG1
0.15 a.m .—Sunday School.
11.00 n.m.—Moming Worship. 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service. 
I'uosdny, p.m.—Bible Sludy
and P ray er meeting.
/))SUNDAY.'N0V.')1;('))'■;)'.')/ 
A Friendly Welcome to All
immlK " r e l l r c d ” commissioners | M. E. COHINISII (Mrs, U, F.) 
havo; considerable ground.s for law- Box No. ,8,
/ //■/"
)/■ 7 ./
' I could hot; ag ree  m ore w 
J.; Ihwiver)who wrote to The Review 
)tti; 7Nt»vcmb<a', /3 niieul/:/ HiC :: crow
.suits, a,s did an engineer, a firm of 
.'iccountants, and a hired official of. 
S id n e y ,T lic s e  parjic.s niusl have 
pul aside pi.msona'I pride and, 'In tho 
inti‘rc .s t , of “ live and let live” in 
Sidney Jiiid "L et's  not be pett.V," 
dill jiot ca rry  ll’iolr <llrty laundry to
tlie/pUblic,- ■ ■// /./■"/•
How m itny others' oii tlu' Com- 
.ini.ssion Wituld iinve hoped " it will
iii)j> iqisi'l






i '■';'/:’/ /"/::'.. :.fc .....
'"jdaguc ■ in''Sidney," - ;■
;/ /:l ).hnvc/livwl :/here :for nearly  "20 
ymi'n and in ihu.se day.s uta.t /icvur
)yw'irs  ̂ „ .................................. .......................
:ihou!«i,ndH7to ihnunt; ua, 7 'I'het’o a re  Icourao tlicsy wvdtitj mo up lit tim tnirly ifor the Village of / .Sidney is Imihin-
peacc: at all Irt m y garden because 
('here a re  ahva,vs some of (;hc dirty 1 a l lw o r k  out , mi iglil 
/ brew,: h u t; i,i f n o r e ) recent arr'aturcs d o se  / by emit ling „1:hcir rnnyhe 'he’ll" apolivgi'/e!" ' 









Fifth St., 2 BSockfl N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E. Smith. 
6S6-3‘210
) ! )  ),'■ ) ) )  /SERVIGES ■"
Sunday ^hool    . . . . .  10 a.m.
Worsliip . . .  ,11 a.m,
Evening Service )). . : ... 7.30 p.m. 
Pray'Or Mooting—Tuofl. 7,30 p.m. 
Family NiBht—Pridny..7.30 p.m.
BAnA’I WORl.D FAITH
Mankind ' is one family, and 
mu,si be united. Only Iho iiowcr 
<if lb.'’ love of God can overcome 
the ancient racial, / religious ntid 
social u re jnd iccs whidi are liar- 
riers heiween peoples,
Piiono 056-2387
"//!' 7 ' //' /: ■ '/ " ,,
7 ,'S/ / M./'l / ■
misguided jH'i'pic here vsiw tiirew 
out fiKxl for them  intentionally bo- 
ciuise limy think they arc cuio or
)','0 jn c lJd n g .'',,)',.-/ ’)••:.■)) )).) ',) 
/) : ')0 h (; d d e r iy 'n ia h )  I jcnyw 'puts)nil 
his,bit.'* awl plcce.iJ orv his comrfost
" '/'i ■ ■
morning, 'rney steal aixl spoil ji 
great deal of fruit. )
_ '.Last'/'year)/1 ' 'rtHlmd M r.,) B oas{if 
awncl'hljig. eeuldI »ud, be doac to get 
rid/pf/'.t’fotn, but'h 'c Jc'dd/U'.WiCi'not" 
up to / the Village Commission but
cm . VVhat type ol man is gomit t«» 
Siam! for nominations? Is any bu.s- 
Ine.ss mfin wanting to risk Iohs of 
f.mdly life, nolorlou,s pifblldly awl, 
criide:-;! o,' all, ,thf;!r' children's)pn>b/ 
lem?i with other ehikiron from iifoiniri
' WDNIVKHFUL J O B //
Now that It is official (hat (he 
lib rary  refei'cndum will bo held in 
Dccemhiu’, my hti.slmnd and 1 wouki 
Hke jo  liiani; all (huiw pceph.i wlui | 
spent m u c h o f  their very vahtahlo 
time taking, the iioiiiion areund, ;
I You .d l did a woadeifid ,lob, and 
we hotx' your efforts will be justi­
fied in the lortht'oming referendum.
MRS, R, F . TIIUILLIEU, 
q ec re ta ry i ,
Sidney and Nru'th Sannleh 
L ibm ry Ouum lttoe.
7!H) .'M’dmore Dr.,)) /
IHU. Sidney) « :C /" " " '))',
Novemlwr/Tth,'/ . .
'Ttm OvOtian Sclonco Monitor 
OOi} Nonvny St., ari'iton, Mom, fW 11S
{// rieaw cnior my mlncrlpHon tota» 
.î lonllor (or ttia period ehoeked bo- 
lijw, I onclow ...—,1 lU.S, Fimdil
□  I YEAR $34 P  6 monlhr$1?. 
P  3 monlln $6 
'' Nflimo.,.,.-.,..,..,....— ■/.
A tte i ic l ,  tli(3 O b v irtili 
' ) 7 , ( ) t ) y o 'n i ‘') 4 i l io i ( j ( ;b ))/'
; /A S S E M B L Y 'O F /6 0 » /'
0183 Enn/t Sluutlcli lloatl
/ ricv, F ) R, Fleming, Pastor.
Siiindny School ,.),/ ...riO.OO p.in. 
Worship . . „ , . . . . . ,  - .1 .1 .0 0  a.m . 
Evening Soivice . ,. ,.:,7 .3 0 p .m . 
T u cB .-P ray iir and Bible
Study : : ) . .  . . . - 8 .00 p.m. 
Friday—-Young Peoples . 8.00 p.m.
Bring your fricndM to our .Friendly 
Cluircb and wor.ship w ith  us.
)7)
#
C im iST IA N  .SCIENCE 
/S E R V IC E S  
a re  hold n t 11 n.m. fl’vory Sunday, 
a t  K, of P . K ail, F ourtlj St., 
sJ<lncy)'B.C,':'),
',:7' " ' " E ’veryniiio W elcom e . / /.




Three Funeral Cliapek detdicated 
to thoughtful and understanding 
• • s e r v i c e , "  .
'VICTOHIK SIDNEY COLWOOD
m v a - iw i ' ORR-SJttI
l ,7 /|,7 '/ .7 “ /
/"I'))/;'■' ■)
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY F M B M E s
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Fxirniture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - 656-1134
ISLAMD CRAFT  
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store F ixtures 
Chmch Furniture a Specialty 
F ree  Estim ates 
P . A. Philipohalk (Phil)
“ II I t’s In  Wood We Can Do It”
TRAN SPORT ATiON
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Autliori'/ed agent for collection 
and delivery of Air Canada Air 
E xpress and Air Cai-go be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - S idney
— Courteous Service —
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
MUSIC LESSONS
IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
Beginners to Diploma Standard 
Specialist for Young B < ^ u ie rs
W . C. STAUB
Prof. Music, F.M.C.V.
Conservatory Vienna and 
Academy Ztuich
PHONE 652-2476 
8290 AUEC ROAD 




Industrial ■ R esidential 
Com m ercial W iring
FR E E  ESTIM ATES
Q uality  W orkm anship  
for People W ho Care
Ph. 656-2945 - S idney, B.C.
WANTED—ContinuedFOR SALE—ContinuedFOR SALE—Continued
BRUCE M A N N
Backhoe Woric - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 




30 to  40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Prim ary Line Work 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-2432
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
INTERESTED IN A HOBBY OR 
m aking your Cliristmas gifts? 
Have a  Tri-Chem liquid embroid­
ery party . For information call 
Sue Lucas, 65G-36S9. 44-2
PIANO AND ACCORDION LES- 
sons. Qualified teacher. 478- 
3419 or 385-5519. 44-3
FOR SALE
THREE HOUSES, LOW DOWN 
payment, good location near Sid­
ney. Take advantage of winter 
Grant. Phone 656-2512. No calls 





Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
f i l D  B I A iD
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —
Robt. Scholefield . D .O.S. 
Geo. D arim ont, D .O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open:
9 a.m. -12 noon, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optom etrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
V O LV O Penta Diesel Aquamatic 
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
H arbor Road - 656-1013 tf
CHILDREN’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT. 






ROTOVATING. FOR THE BEST 
in garden cultivation, Powell 
656-2804. 12tf
BY OWNER, LOT 77X177, 






BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul Aircraft, Marine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators 
Starters, Etc.
K C STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: B5&-2663
FR E E  -  CHICKEN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. The Oaks Poultry 
F arm , Downey Road. 26tf
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A 
haircut? Use A-K Moss Kill, avail­
able at local stores. Goddard 
Cliomicals (1965) Ltd. 656-1100.
32tf
NEW THREE-BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full ba.semcnt and two large lots 
T0.\2]2. Ix)W down pa.\mcnt on 
Restiiaven Di'ive, Sidney, 656-1910.
44-3
One block from waterfront, witli 
nice w ate r view. 2-bedroonr home 
on double lot — fireplace — mod­
ern electric kitchen — attached 
garage. Close to  stores $11500
R etirem ent home in good repair. 
Convenient location. Only $5500
5k
Sidjicy Village—Building lots, $1500
A- *
SIDNEY REALTY L IM nT:D  
656-2622
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE FOR 
Bank of Montreal. 656-1181. 45-1
LOST
LADY'S BROWN, KID GLOVES. 
Reward. 656-3176. 45-1
FOR RENT
33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
family boat. Malte reasonable 
offer. Phone 656-2485. 5tf
W E N A B L E E
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot W ater Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
He Luie Decorators
E xterio r or In terior Fainting 
For F ree E stim ates Call
DON McKAY
Phone 656-3263 37-tf
195-1 G.M.C. 470 TRUCK, LARGE 
box. P rice $900. Phone 386-3972
45-1
M . J. SUTHIRLAIffi
In terior Decorator, Cabinet M aker 
PAPERHANGING 
U N O  LAYING and PAINTING
PHO NE-656-1041 '
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
F ree  E stim ates - 656-2127 




— Free E stim ates — 
PHONE 652-1440 38-tf
FLOOR FURNACE, COLEMAN, 
model 888, complete to last detail. 
Several inside plastic windows, 
aluminum fram es. 479ri378. 44-1
LAWN, GARDEN AND HOUSE 
num ber Ornaments, squirrel, deer, 
rabbit, ducks, etc. Mjike original 
CbrLstmas gifts. $2.00-$5.00. Phone 
652-1837. 45-7
DANIsil STYLE DINING ROOM 
suite with buffet. Phone 656-3251.
45-1
COMPLETE PAINT JOB FROM $35. 
Brentwood Body Shop. 652-2324.
45-1
LARGE, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING 
room, weekly or monthly. Plionc 
652-2156. ' 33tf
LARGE WAREHOUSE ON BEA- 
con Ave., 2300 sq. ft. Also store­
room, g£u-age. Apply Sidney T rad­
ing Post, 2372 Beacon Ave. Phone 
655-2722. 40-tf
COMING EVENTS
ST. STEPHEN’S ANNUAL FALL 
tea and sale will be held on Nov. 
13, in the Church Hall, Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd. Ml'S. F. A. Goodwin, 
jjresident of the W.A. dioces<in 
board, will open the affair .at 2..30 
)).m. There will be a  novelty bai’, 
noodlework stall, home cooking, 
plants and s.ale of m arm alade. 
'Fea, 40c. All are welcome. 4.3-3
r a N l i ^ L A  PLAYERS PRESENT 
‘’The Curious Savage’’ a t the Kins­
men Hall, Patricia Bay Auqxirt, 
F riday and Saturday, Nov. 12 and 
13, 8.15 p.m. Adults, $1; students 






S423 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
F re Estim ates ~  6^6'2529
BULLDOZERS
FO R HIRE ,
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared 
I .,,; ;7;R. OLDFIELD; :;' 
Royal; Oak ■ ,GH 9-1884
Saanich G-rader 
Service Ltd.
Driveways, Roadways, Etc. 
ROY ANDEKSON, 656-3552
44tf
YELLOW, OLDER TYPE FRIDGE, 
10 cu. ft., full width freezer, $45; 
wringer washer, working order, 
$20. Phone 656-1898.
C L E A ’N, C0MF0RTAI3LE COT- 
tages in ciuiet surroundings now 
available for winter ren ta l. Low 
monthly rates. Cedarwood Motel, 
9522 Lochside Drive, Sidney, ph. 
656-2531. 41tf
ONE - BEDROOM APART M E  N T 
facing ocean at the B reakw ater. 
Phone 656-3190 or 656-2447, or Box 
W, Ylie Review. 42-4
IN AID OF THE SIDNEY SaiO O L  
Band a showing of films of beau­
tiful Switzerland will be held on 
. Wednesday, Nov. 10, a t  Nortli 
Saanich secondaiy school, stai-ting 
a t 7.30. A short band concert 
will precede the  film, which will 
be shown by Anton R. Lendi, of 




iM dsonry / C ontractor
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
“{'Cement/Work 
7501 E ast Saanich R d., Saanichton 
/ : : . '  / PHOijra 6 ^
BRICKWORK
Masonry Contractors 
Specializing in Caiimneys, 
F ireplaces and Slate Work 
BENNETT and BUSSE
) EV 8 5032 ■ EV5-1700 17-27
EAsm m G
Sheltered; Moorage ; r /Boats “for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - Water; 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat
Building - B oat/R epairs -/M arine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR,
/'//;'■ Swartz Bay; 'Road/"'-/;///“" 
Operators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd,
;? — PHONE?656-2832"./" /■ /
: “ 39tl
MISCELLANEOUS
WESTERN 0  SALES LTD.) SMALL-;
est discount house ill town. Ches­
terfields, TV’s, stereos, appliances, 
etc. No/ down paym ent, ? 1301 
E squim alt / Rd. 388-5931. Store 
hours 9.30 a.m>5: p,m.; )evenings 
7 p .m :-9 )p .m : except Saturday
/ ’night. 45^
m
J. B. W . CONSTRUCTION
will bufld NJHA. o r V.LA. or 
conventional as  low aa 
$11.25 sq. ft.
F ree Estim ates - No Obligation 
Phone 656-25L2
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney • 656-2033





P.O. Box 613 • 656-3313
Beacon Avenue • Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays 656-2G60 
Flowers for All Occa.*3ion»
Three section tapestry  screen, 6’x9’, 
$20; Lewyt vacuum cleaner in new 
condition, $25- two-brush floor pol­
isher, $14; upholstered occasioiuil 
chair, $15; mahogany high boy, $50; 
two Windsor arm  chairs, each $20; 
mahogany dining room suite, $65; 
walnut secretaire, $125; old style 
china cabinet with curved glass 
front, $85; oak corner cupboard, $75; 
drum  head Duncan Phyfe m ahogany 
table, $65- Y ictarian  upholstered 
piano stool, $‘20; early  American 
grandfather’s clock, working con­
dition, $85.'/'
CASH PAID FOR SILVER, CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
;: //;“" FURNITnJRE ; - ;
F R A jrc iS  EXCH ANGE /
9812 Fourth St.— - Sidney 
; — Phone 656-3515 —
MEDIUM SIZE INTERNATIONAL 
refrigerator; Kenmore wrmger 
washing m achine; baby buggy. 
652-2389. 45-1
SMALL SPACE HEATER, $25. Ph. 
656-3644 afte r 5 p.m . 45-1
FURNISHED APARTMENT NEAR BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY CLUB
FOR CHRISTMAS, ELDON SELEC- 
tronic road race set. F ive cars, 
lap counter, ex tra  track and ac­
cessories. $25. 656-2509 45-1
R est Haven hospital. Heat, light 
and w ater included. $75 month. 
Non-smokero only. Tel 656-2512. No 
calls F riday night to Saturday 
.sunset, please. 42tf
SUITE, FULLY FURNISHED, $45 
per month, water and light in­
cluded. Phone 656-3500. 44-tf
turkey bingo, Monday, Dec. 13,,8 
p .m .. ' ;“ , / . )44-6
FIVE MAHOGANY P  L Y W O 0  D 
mono doors, 1/8x6.8, $20. 656-2983.
/'45-2'
LARGE OLDER HOME W I T  H 
.spacious grounds. Only one block 
from  Beacon Ave. $50 mo. Phone' 
'656-3864.' :45-l
1962 AUSTIN 850. GOOD CONDI- 
tion,': $650. Phone 656-2784 . 45-1
R O S C O E ’8 ; U PHOLSTERY"^ 
//com plete; iipholstery/“w rvice/ a t 
/reasonab le bates. /P h o r ie /^ J 5 6 3  
9551 Eightk St.
GARBAGE,/ RUBBISH h a u l e d : 
/  Phone 656-nS4:/ /  / )̂  ̂ / )/ 23tf
SID N EY  SHOE R E P A IR  — F O R  
f i r s t  class service an d  top-quality  
w orkm anship. Sam e-day service 
oh all repairs; 25 y e a rs ’ experi­
ence. Satisfaction guaran teed . 
O pposite S legg  Bros. Lum ber, 
9769 Fifth St., Sidney. 656-2555.
. ■' :..43tf
COLEMAN OIL )HEATER, $20.00.
Call a t 1690 Mills Road, anytime 
: except F r id a y ; or Saturday. /  45-1
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clean-Up. R ay Bowcott, 
656-1920.; / ; 24tf
CUSTOM ROTOVAITNG, CULTI- 
vating and blade woik. B. Leh­
m an, 656-2707. 40tf
Phone EV 4-4925 - J. »cmpBte«
ATIAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
Mattrcfls and Upholstery 
Manufacture and Eenovatlon^ 
CT14 Quadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS  
Mercury Sales and Service 
Mercnil.scrs 
New and Used Motors 
~  Phoiiiv n50-‘i«05 imytlmo -- 
Harold Doua • 0768 Third St.
ManaRtT Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2,307 M alnvlow Avo.
SldiMjy, B.C.
PH ONE 6 5 6 -2 1 9 5  o tt
T R E E  BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 656-3182. 41tf
When You Want
RUBBERS
Sec Our Stock F irst
Compare Quality
Its a real pleasure to slibw you 
the largest stock of Pmbbers on / 




COMPLETE PAINT JOB FROM 
$35. Brentwood Body Shop. Phone
■';T52-2324';-/“ ;/'''■“//./';" //z//■ '//////:/';/45-T
SIDNEY V IL LA G E ,T W O  - BED- 
room  house, $65 per month. Sid-, 
ney Realty, 656-2622. : /  45-1
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRIVA'TE 
home for lady or: gentlem an. Nice 
location oh sea : front. “Ph . 656-2340.
'i;45d.
PR E-aiR IST M A S BAZAAR, SALE 
of work, home cooking, novelties, 
fancywork, garden produce and 
white elephant, a t Sanscha Hall, 
Saturday, Nov. ‘20, 2 p.m. Spon­
sored by St. Andrew’s, Giiild. /Tea 
50; cen ts .:■//''/;■':/, ? ?/,,//''45-2';
L.A. BRANCH / No.' 37, 'REGULAR /  
meeting, Monday, -November /15, , 
8 p/m. Legion Hall, /upstairs 
Games Room. Im portant business
/ '/■■:■'//;//')///''//,// 45:p/;
1954 FORD./IN/ GOOD/CONDITION, 
■/: $250 “cash/ or; wiM? trade//for small 
/: • car and “/ cash // Phone “6^-3725. “ /
45-1
SID N EY  DAIRY
R e ^ la r  deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island Farm s 
Milk, Creairi, G ottage Cheese




BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
capo stoles m ade from your older 
furs. Detachable collar.s m ade 
from noolqiieco.s. Highest re fer­











GR 9-716G nr 
1911
Floorn Waxed, Windows Ulennod
/■ / WnllN',/WnHh«d ,/";/
PHONE 652-1797 
' - /A k o /J a i i i t o r 'S e r v k C /'
A. 0 . BOWK 
«(tO Itiirdsey Iloitd, Snnnlclilon





Fn*n EHtlnmh'H . 1‘lione (Wii '2'461
HOTELS -* HESTAUBANTS
R. L  B A R N E S  .
SIGN W RITING  
INTERIOR and  
EXTERIOR PAINTING  
Phono 656-2709
'v : B E A C O N : , / / € A F E ; ' ; ' )
We servivCliliieHe Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, 1‘hcaHant, 





Atm o.iphere of llen l H ospitality 
Mod(arnte H ates
Wm. J/ C lark • Ma-iaKfir
m
CaKidertoiii P lu m b in cj  
& lleatiiiifj"  ̂ “
PLUMBING . H E A TIN G '' 
S H E E r ^ E T A L
24-Houjf Sc*vice  
9751 Fifth St., S ldnoy, B.C.
Phone 6B6-1811





POLSON’S 'rRAcrroR, s e r v ic t :.
Rotovating, plowing, discing. Tele­
phone G5li-3556. lihf
D U P L IC A T I N G
I . E n m  and  M A N U SCRim ’ 
'rY P m C  - ADDRESSING 
/S E R V I C E
9918 Fourth
H. MUNGER,
Sl„ Sidney •; 056-2116
26-tf
P  R U N  IN Cl AND D O R M  A N T  
spraying, VVe are prfuMicfd I'ann- 
, ersr;Spo(jializing h i , fnilt,/lro(s cul­
ture. Phono now to ensiin* .yonr 
iroo.s being i>ninecl and .s'praytxi 
tjol'ore .sju'ing. Ro.ss Loiglilon, Saan- 
icliton, ()5‘2-137r) aflei’ 0 |),m. 41-14
j'in J . '" ’''b ir c h ,   s E P 'r i /a ”
sewers, Ciiiamnlee(i work. F ree 
e.slimnUMi. 1;IV :W)S92, 44-4
IH G H E St PRTCE.S PAID 
GOOD CLASS
FO R
“ '' " Jy
Wo win l)uy F ,0 ,B . ; your lo t or 
F.O.B, onr m ill.
BOX 618, SIDNEY, B.C.
O H PEllS^’l'O /TAKE OUT ’ 
I'l.sii Chips :
CWcken nhd Cliiiw 
■ naminirip'rs/'//.')''/
'‘‘{.>0 fe e ' f'iwim
Also Seia'Ice a l  O u r  C ounter





")' ''•!''!•"!'"! '!', '
T he V olum e D ealer  
Ha.s The B est Buys! 
DEAL NOW  !
65 CHEVROLET
Im pula Convertii)l(,', fully 
power iHpiipixxl. Reg. •f41.9T _
NOW   ...............
65 CHEVELLE
Sedan, nulornalic drive, ra ­
dio,/ healer. signaK . Reg.
.7)fi9r>.
"////N O W /...-.../.-..-'./---
65 OLDSMOBILE
Della ,H8, 4-dnor ha.r(lU)i), 
fiiliy power equipped, lleg.
'■ '■$4395,' ■;■?'//■"
' NOW  .....■.'$4'195
65 CHEVROIOST :
Inipula, 4-dooi' liardlopi full.V 
power equipped, Reg, $3595. “ ^
' / N O W " : . / , L : . / . / . : " , $ 3 . i 9 5
()5 CORVAIR
:/“//,/ Monza Couiw,, radio, iienlor,;; ::
■ /Hignal,s, whilewnlla, Ib'g,//
' N O W f « 2 7 9 5  
NO ONE ANYW H ERE  




:N 0 W   ......
61 DODGE
Sedan, healer, .‘Jignals, 
whilowailH, R.i’g, $1095,
/'■'NOW';... — -  
60 PONTIAC
/, Sedan, heater, HigiialK,
:' widlewail.H. Reg, $1205,
NOW' — '•■/ ■•••■'SI 005
6 0  C O R V A IR
. Radio, healer, algnals, while- / 
AVallK, he,.47320. Reg,, $4095
NOW"'/'-.'.'./;..;...''./'..-.;/-?
SAVE MORE AT THE  




AT Ftm .A Y SO N “ :,../'
.'385-5777 , '. ' / / . , / '
M A4,.,M=M.:,M At M .Al, M„,M,M..M
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPING ® SPRAYING
© FALLING ® SURGERY
® BUCIONG ® PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
Fully liriured 





^fewT-2 Em dW B li/to^ 
unfuriu.shed apartm ents; // Raites / 
from  $70 per month. Special/rates 
for- pensioners.
Phone/656-2864/
AT ST. / JOHN’S HALL, / D EEP { / 
Cove, crihbage and “500“ . E very­
one welcome, Thursday, / Nov. 11.
8 p.m. 45-1
'UHRliSTMAS BAZAAR, UNDER 
the ciuspices / of//St/ P auT b  U n it^  , : 
:/rC^ Women, will be held in 
/.■the/hall),M alayiew '. W e il /o n /^  
urday, Nov. 13th, from 2-4:30 p.m, 
//Special feature, . G ranny’s- Cup­
board (things of yester year). Tea 
40c. Como and bring a  friend..
45-1
W or^ CRIBBAGE AND WHIST, 
Satui-day, Nov. 20, 8 p.m., K of P  
Hall. Sponsored by Pythian Sisters 
/Everyone welcome. 50c. 45-2
33tf
‘ ‘BLUE WATETl” /
/•  A P A R T M E N T S
L arge 1- and 2-Bedroom
''//'/''"/'.; Suite's"."'' /■'/ ,/''■/.'/,-:".’;/
Wall-to-wall carpets / or /h a rd ­
wood floors,
Air-conditioncxl halls.
“• C ar parking underground.
■ l^',.'Elevator.'//"//'':',/."/'•/'
Beautiful sea aud parkland
view..//'/.'../'■..'/'/
C3ean atmosphere •— peaceful . 
surroundings.
RETIRE IN SID N EY  BY 
THE SEA  






S - A - 1 - L 
ON TH ESE TOP TRADES!
05 ClIRYSLER Windsor Conve:’tii)lo 
Kvi-'iy conceivaldc luxury option 
Is in /(lliin fine aulomohilo, eov, 
(>rcd hy Ird an ce  of .5-year 50,000 
/  rnile w arT an ly , Cost n e w  $(1000, 
;",̂ ,:'N'OW; , / , , , v “ :'.
6’2 SLINBIOAM Rnplor Cqiiverliirle. 4 
011-1 hofkw r.vhuciitot nealK, radio, 
whilewalis, Intone,
. " ' / N O W ' ' / . . ® . / ; ' : . $ 1 2 ! ) 5  
61, PLYMGU'I'H 4-Door .Sedan, .stand- 
/u rd  lranMinlB.sion, '.slant 0, healer, 
(lofrosler, signalH/ flniKiied in nice 
sky/ Irlue w ith m alching interior. / 
/ ' ) 'NOW/.
5'2 G.M.C, 1.-‘r()U r ’aiud, Id(;iil for ilio
.'."'huivler,''/ /  /'■/'"'■/ //:''“..'.
"NOW '/"".'.,,:.:/'", ,'$335
62 f;0RV A lR 4-D(wr Sedan, 2-ioho.
. Vi.'ry nice 'family car..
, .NOW $1270
/ N.ATTONA.L : 
MOTOES
54 Re.spiiclable Yeans lii
W ANTED
ALL LADIES) WELC(3ME T̂ ^^
“ /tend/a /riieetingi/at/tlie/Brentvvopd 
(Jomrnunity/ Hall; bn '/'W edire^ay, // 
Nov; 47/ at? 2 /p.m. Guest/ 
will be/ Mrs. Edna Ratzliffe./ Af- 
/  ternoon tea will be served. /Tills ; 
meeting is sponsored by tire Slug­
gett M emorial Baptist Ladies Mis- / / 
'/, Sion'/.Circle.':: /./45-1'/.':'.:/
SAANICXI L O Y A L . O R A N G E  
Lodge m eets in Ihe Orange Hall 
/ Saanichton, Thursday, 18, S
p.m. insiead of Nov. I t .  P ic tures : 
of H aw aii,/ rpfreshnionts./V isiting // 
brothers w e lco m e,E V  5-1044. /;/
“'45-1'/“
O L D  O I L  L A M P  S, PICTURE 
frarrics. Need h u n d m ls  o ther old 
thing.s. Sidney Tnuling Post. 
656.2722/ 36tf
■'. A. G.’.'.CAIVirBEIJL''/'
Clml rm an of. Saanich School Dis­
tric t board of trustee.s, A. G. Camp­
bell will not hold office next year.
Sidney village council h as  i)Con 
n()tlfied of “his / lintention ; lb//resign 
from the school iKiard, M*'* G'^top- 
hell is, a student at university, coun­
cil was told, and will be unable to 
find the time to attend to Iwartl 
problem s''" '' ' '*
W ILL BABY SIT IN  MY HOM E, 
w ith  m eals. 7410 V eyaness Road, 
S aan ic lito n ./ 652-2504. 43-3
nOARD“ ANi>ll6̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
tiem ah , employed flu .Sidney. Phone 
650-1:151."' //'...': 43-2





B O O K K EEPER  TO DO W'ORK IN 
ovvn hom e, B()()ks /and  billing of 
/ ym nll/ business./ P ,0 , Box ,388, 
.Sidney, B.C. 45-1
:> for ’w ork in g /m o th er, Plv. 656-3725.
. , ' 4 5 4
EXPi:THEN(lBl>’Y i ^  
vvani clerk. Apply Box G ,T h e
./R ev iew ,,: , ■ ;454
vvA rm iiss'T A N 'T il
ien ee  [irefi.uTOd, B ren ta  Lwli'e, 
Brenlworwl , Bay, / 45-'2
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
.'''':'''“;/''''',''''Ba n d S.“ /
FUNERAL CHAPEL
Fourth  S treet, Sidney G50-‘2932
( ) b l ) l < ] 8 ^ r  i i n t l  l i A R
'MINNS'
SIDNl'IY AU'U) SAL14S
/ : WE HAVE /CUSTOMEBS /  
WAVriNG FO R GOOD, CLEAN 
" " OARS';
WHY NOT LET US MAKE AN 
O F F E R  l-’OR V O u nS /E IT H E R  
FOR CASH DR AS A T R A D E
IN? '.. .
/''“/'','/''.'MINNS'./''./“Y,"',/"'''’/
9775 H  ITU  ST. (I56-3H12
' /M INNS:. '"./■: '
SIDNEY AU’IY) SALES 
1901. M eloer De L.: 4-dp(»r;/$1350 
RXR, Hllbnan/Kedniv: / .v v.; ,$:895 
1959 Austin A 5 5 1775 , 
ITW .Lnqirir 3.4 $1550
195,8 Hillmnn n u lom atic  .: $ 495
s':i955''AlWl'n 'A55'' 395,.:
1957 Plym outh auio, , $ 495
1957 M f'tom wlltait . . .  /
lUlvli Limd R over S, w agon $H9;>
"/“/ 'M T N N S ''/ ': ''. ''" ''. ''" '^
9775 FIFTH  ST, . ; : (156-3812
SANDS MORTUARY 1.TD.
"The M omprinl Chapel of Chlm efl''
QUADRA and N O im i  PA R K  S’Tfl//
Ulemrtn B c / '. / :/.' /'./' / ' .E v T jn i i :'.,..
pAre ^ ou  Thinks 
Of Selling Your
■ 'P ro p erty ? :!? /:''■')!
As we have sokl many proper- 
Ii('H lately, we are very slwri of
good': llslingH,:'.'/ '//'/''":
Wlien you dw dde to u se  o u r sell­
ing se rv ice , your HOME, ACRE- 
AGE, l,OTS, OR aiM M E R C IA L  
P R O P E R P Y  'Will bo carofiilly  
priced, descrip tive ly  ndverilitod, 
find p ersislen lly  shown to puw- 
peelive, purehaserH.
'//'. M tiy ;wp, i'syof'serv'lee? 
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MRS. W. HASTING-S 
OPENS O.A.P.O. 
GANOES BAZAAR
The Old Age pensioners’ Organi­
zation B azaar (Branch 32) was held 
an St. George’s Church Hall, Ganges 
on Saturday, Nov. 6.
Mrs, W arren Hastings, who was 
dntroduced hy Archdeacon G. H. 
Holmes, opened the affair. She noted 
eight years ago when .slie opened 
their first b azaar there were 40 
members, and a t the present tim e 
there a re  140 m em bers.
Junita 'Hogan px-esented • Mrs. 
Hastings with a  bouquet.
Archdeacon Holm es and F red (lod- 
dard welcomed the guests. Mrs. El­
sie Thacker was general convener 
of the successful affair.
Tho hall was decorated in the 
O.A.P.O. colors of blue and gold. 
Small tables were dotted around the 
hall. Mrs. B. L. Krebs, assisted by 
Mrs. S. Kitchen, M rs. J . M. Hay­
ward, M rs. W. H. Vanbuskirk and 
Mrs. A. Peai'.son w e re  in charge of 
the tea.
The .stalls did a  bri.sk business 
and were soon sold out. ’Hiose in 
charge were; fancy work and knit­
ting, M rs. E. Sampson and M rs. J. 
Proctor; bake stall, Mrs. E. Barbei*, 
Mrs) Thompson and Mrs. Saunders; 
honic-made m arm alade and Christ­
m as puddings, M rs. Elsie Thacker 
u;sed goods, Mi’, and Mrs. F . Bos- 
tock.
Tea tickets were sold by 'Mrs. 
Nels Westin and M rs. A.. Ashby., Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R utter sold tickets for 
the baby dell which was donated 
and di-essed by Mrs. F rank  Stevens 
and was won by Mrs. P . H. Lazenby. 
The grocery ham per was won by 
Larry  Anderson. Tlie net. proceeds 
were $350. ‘ , ;:





C.hurch Group Plans November Bazaar
Regular monthly meeting of St. 
Stepliens W.A. held in the church 
liall November 3.
New pottery ci-eam jugs and 
sugar bowls have been purchased. 
Poppies have been purchased for
cus.sion of future quarters for m eet­
ings.
Those present e.xpressed their ap ­
preciation of the work of the Cub 
Paclx now being led by 'Walter Cun- 
liffe and Miss Mai'ge Bowerman.
t>e
Sf
Armistice Day. They a re  to 
placed under m em orials in 
Stephen’s Chur’cn.
Final arrangem ents w ere mjid 
for the bazaar to be held on Satur­
day, Nov. 13 in the church hali, 
Mount Newton Cross Road, a t  2:30 
p.m.
After the meeting m em bers made 
Christmas puddings to Ik? sold on 
November 13th.
Next m eeting will include 'the elec­
tion of officers.
m
HIGHEST BID OVER $1200.00 WINS
LOVELY GULF ISLAND LOT No. 112 ON PENDEROSA
Proceeds to St. P e te r’s Anglican Church Extension on Pender 
Island, thi’ough generosity of P ender Holdings Ltd.
Mail oft'cp to Mr. L. J. Armstrong, Port Washington, B.C.
SALE CLOSES ON NOVTilMBEK tMMli 38-10
liow i©
Christmas
Parkhm d setting is the characteristic of this province on the Pacific Coast.
T M m m  W E
N G I S
W. F. Matthew’s, P ro ^ ’essive Con- 
sereative candidate for Nanaimo, 
Cowichan arid ,the Islands,/ accom­
panied by his vrife, Mrs. Matthews, 
and W, McLe’.lan. president of the 
B.C.:; Consereative Association, were 
guests la s t  week at; Harbour House, 
Ganges. A Progressive Conserva­
tive m eeting w as held a t the Legion 
Hah)' Nqyenriber/3.-:/{///;/; ;///■; ?/ ;
NEW YEAR'S EVE 
PARTY PLANNED i O I I l r
The United Church Women’s cof- 
M onthly meeting of the: L ad ies:,fee ;:party  w as held a t the home
Au.xiliary (Branch 92) to the Royal 
Canadian/ Legion/ w as: held / in the 
Legion/ Hail on Afovember 2 a t  8 
p.m. w ith  20 m em bers and one visi­
tor/ present// Three :, riew m em bers 
were accepted and welcomed to the 
L.A.'')").:/."/')"' '//)..'/./''/'"■'/'//'/.:)/
, . . . . .  Reports were given from membei’sDouglas Greer, Liberal candidate ..f i;w„„ u w t •; X T 1 “ V I who .help a,t th e : l ib ra ry ,, b a b y d im e
for N anaim o and t h e ‘Is lan d s ,w as  a  k,“ . n, v. u -i ,. v: 7 >. ... r. • - T . d ,  and visit the local hospital. I t wasvisitor to S a l t , Spring Island on A ' v i j  “n. > v .® -J ,-NT ? c J  u? J 3 decided to hold a  New Y ear s. Eve'Eriday,,iNov., 5 .and.. attended av:tea .ui. t W • ti' i, “ i'" '..t. ■' J  ■ ft ■ TI 1 L u‘- u " • party  a t  the Legion Hall a long /d ieand; coffee k la tch . which was: given ......
A yearly subscr iption 
to  BEAUJIFUil:  BRITISH 
CpLUMBIA (wortb  ^
in ::his/honor/dt:/ the /S a lt Sprmg ,, Is­
land /G olf: a rid /C p u n try /au b /b y /th e  
Salt Spring Island Liberal .Associa­
tion.
Mrs. R. S. F . Robertson, Pinewa, 
:;Mahitpba):/:ihttirned/honie 
ing /her father,rip) L .)Spencerh Scott 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. E arl Hardie, Southy 
Point, returned to the Island after, a 
lO /day:'Holiday in Kelowna.
//Eric/) Hibherspn , a n d : Duncan / Tol- 
son) both of / Victoria, / w ere weekend 
guests /of LieuL-CoI. Desmond Crof- 
ton, Ganges.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shopland,/ Vesuvius Bay,// were their 
ron //and / /daughter-i n-lav') / Mr. and 
Mrs. Ian Shdpiand, Vancouver.
Ml'S. P eter Knight, supeivisor of 
Women’s Residerice, Sim.dri F rase r 
University, BrnTiaby, .spent the past 
weekend visiting Mr) and Mr.s. F red 
:M orris./,/■::,'))/).::/./',/ ....
:, Mr. / and M rs. Laurie Mduat, | ® / du-s ,weekend.
sam e lines) as last year.
'Final plans were completed for 
the Armistice Dinner which will be 
in Mahon Hall, Ganges. A ‘’house-to- 
house’’ canvass is undeiway this 
week for the sale of poppies.
of Miss Alice Auchterionie and Miss 
Myrtle ’ Wilson last Saturday from 
11 a.m: to 4. p .m . There vyas a very 
good turn-out and donations 'totalled 
some .$.50.
•; / R. ) 'Turner and son, Ralph, and 
friend, all from Steyeston, are stay­
ing a t their cab in  for a/holiday.
■Remembrance : Day “ Service w a s  
held at/ 10:45 a.rri/ Sunday a t  Port 
Washington Ha/ll,/’conducted/by Rev. 
A: W. Gollmer, w ith '20/ veterans in 
attendance))  and) a, good congrega­
tion. , The liall was suit;ibly decor­
a ted . The scouts were in attend­
ance, led by W alter Cunliffe and 
Miss Marge Bowerman, who took 
the / pbppyl /vvTeath: to / be ) placed /? on 




.41 the annual meeting of) the Sea 
Scouts Group com m ittee held at the 
Legion Hall, Ganges, on October 
24, the following bfficei’s were ap­
pointed: chairm an, A. W. Wolfe-
M ilner; secretarjq  M rs. R. Motion; 
treasu rer, Mrs. A. \y, Wolfe-Milner; 
group com m ittee m em bers; F. W. 
Kirkiiam, ,R .; /pringle, S. F rase r, 
Mrs./ W a lte r  /Mailey and Mrs. Stan­
ley  Rogerri //:
A special vote of thanks was ex­
tended to the B.C. F o rest Products) 
T his ' fIran supplied plywood to the 
Sea Scouts a t a  reduced price / and 
also doriated haH /the cost, / w hich 
was m ost appreciated.
/ 'Ib / ra ise  funds /it is: proposed to 
hold a  bottle drive November 20 and 
an ’’Apple D;ty,” at a  la te r  date.
'vas tenclered to cem etery gates, ac-
Mrs. F^ W  Kmkham M rs D .'S e w -’^^^^^^„^^^^ Legion president)
ard./and Mrs. K. GiitlbraUh for trie r  '
■able handling of the successful rum ­
m age //sale/: and /■tea / which“net ted■ /ap­
proximately .$275.
Tickets will be on sa le .fo r a  tom­
bola to be held before Christmas.
The first prize, = a turkey; second, Ji 
h a n ip e r) of/ groceries, and /third, a) 
mysterjf/, package)'///://;/:) /
/SO U TH '/PE M P E R //
'Mr. and M rs. Charles Sutcliflo, 
i from Hong Kong, / are guests of Alien
OVER $100 FOR 
V IL IA g E FROM
g a m e  s u p p e r
South ■ Pender Community Club
       held//a//sriccessful“/gariie/“sup
:Jm i Wilson/as: home) from) hospital S a tu rd ay /; evening,“/Novi/// 6̂
dining lounge/ a t  Bedwell Harbour, 
Mr. and M rs." 'Brook have : with 47 guests present.
returned from accompanying Mr. 
Brook’s ; brother to Victoria where 
he'w ilL  emba/rk ori/his re tu rn /tt’ip to 
his iiornc in) England:'?///.,
^  A tasteful
?/“/.).//,
i ) :




6" X 8" Christmas greet ing 
card annduncing your gift 
subscription (worth 25jil).
'':;/;''))A;?$3,25"^
Beautiful British Columbia 
/ is  a “Wor^
friends and relatives any" 
where in the world. This 
, s p e c t a c u l a r  I l l u s t r a t e d  
maga'zino deals  exclusively 
vrith B,C./and is pubilshed" 
Iho Depart­
m e n t  of Recrea t idn  arid 
Cohsbrvatioh.
Ghui’cliin Road, I’eturned home Mon­
day a fte r a  xyeeks holiday/ visiting 
M r,: M ouat’s , brol:her and sisler-in- 
law) Mr. and Mrs. Colln M ouat, Fcd- 
era!l, W?ay, W ashington./) Enroute 
home they .spent a few days In P ort­
land.'?" “
Accoixling to one scientist, (he 
hum an brain cbuid /.store about 50 
times m ore Information than  is con- 
tuincxl in the 9,000 volumc.s ) of the* 
Library of Congress.
/: Miss / Jennifer Axtens i.s staying 
a t Little Splash for) thri : weekend. 
She w ill, leave bn /‘ Wednesday for 
Chicago to take lier final c.\am in 
O pthalinia.';'')')“
’The people of Soulh Pender were 
invited to meet Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Miatthe\v.s, Con.servfi1ive candidtuc 
for Nanaimo and the Lsland.s, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. .Spald­
ing la.st ’I'hur.sday afternoon, /In­
formative aflornuonw.'i.s K!)ent with 
m any polilieal (luc.stions direussed.
Successful Tea /
At Fulford
.4 succejssful tea and home cook­
ing s,ale brought in the .sum of .$82 to 
the Burgoyrie Bay Ujvited Church 
Women on /Friday afternoon at 
Nancy’s Coffee Bar, Fulford.
Mr.s. E. W. McQuarrip opened the 
1 ea ,'ind within minutes bad evoi'y- 
'thing moving and the .stalls were 
sonn sold ont. Tea s were served /■ it 
decorated tables by the m em bers of 
the UOW. A cake \va.s won by 
Mrs, A. Davis W h o  gue.ssed its 
weighi to w ith in  half an ounce, 3'he 
cake w eighed two iiounds I t  ounces, 
iVIrs. Davis guessecl two povinds l/ll/!«:
R<’v, E. W, McQuarric was jn'o.s- 
enl ttv greet the ]ieople
//C ash donations in )^^m //the: 
Ganges Pioneer V liLge : 'arridurited 
to over $100.
: The dx/aw for) tlxe; door pxrize will 
be held pri November 15 y h e n  all the 
tickets should be in.
“ A spec ia l//vo te  : of/ thanlcs xyas 
tendered to Mx:s. Dudley Hutton for 
/convening the supper, to hex' aides 
' and to Mr. and /Mx’s. Stan Letliiex' 
for the loan of the dining I'oom and 
all its equipment.
Dinner was followed by bingo ;md 
cards. The door prize, a blue bl.an- 
ket, was donated, by Lou Budd.
Cub Committee 
Meets On Pender
Annual nieetlng of the Ponder Is­
land Cub Group Commititoe w as 
held on November 3, I t was {xt- 
tonded by the regional commi.ssion- 
o>’, R.C.M.P. Cor|)oral Fx-ed Riiode.s, 
from .Sit'll .Sixring I.sland. Reports 
were 'fc.'id and followed by a di.s-
Beautiful Britislr Columbia is Part of Living
All; I; h r G o gi l ts :  cur  re n t  
Issue of UiG magazine, cal­
e n d a r , and grbctlng card, 
como in a special prbtbct- 
Ivo envoiopc thatAA'III / b(j 
mailed out /for you. Son^d 
several this  year.  Como in 
soon to
R E  V I E W
P.O. BOX 70, 
SID N EY . B.C.
































' “ Meal Tickets')) /)
)/:);/.? Letter :Heads':/:/))'"fT))/,//,)-/)!
: /) / Legal Blanks///'/////)///) :!//? ):/: 
“Order .Blanks ?!/,/■
))6). Memo. Blank® ,"/'







Store Sale Bills 
■//'""Greeting) Gards: /:)■))/■/:/'')/?''/ )'l?/) 
'/))/ Shipping/'Cards ,■'))!/) ■';'))/)")))':')):"!'' 
;/■'At'Hpme/Gards/''')'/)'//:')/
/:/)■ ,Po8/te'rs) all .sizesf./ '/'/,■:)/ 
/):;Chu'rcIi'Reports/ /";■)/') '■' 
Gummed Labels 
',:/'/Receptiorit/:Ca.î  ̂ ):/"■).■/)■
■"■!)■' ';);,Dance)))Frbgrams)')')̂  
.Auditor’'s Reports 









THIHD STRKET, SIDNEY 
RHONE GSG-nSl
. At . l Uuc of iiiC yciJT.Bivlisii lltiH,. Ut  tlu,/
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Commissioner Boas Enters Village Race
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(Continued Brom P age One)
committee. The changes we m ade 
included one in th e  bookkeeping 
'■ystem, a change in  aclm inistra- 
ion,  ̂ a change in  procedure and 
one in connection v/ith  committees.
The resignations d u rin g  the la s t 
year, I do reg re t, because in m y 
opinion, no one can resign  from  an 
elected post fo r any  o ther reason  
than those s ta ted  in  the  M unicipal 
.4ct. Those who have resigned a re  
not the type of persons who should 
be in public office.
4Vhen I  was called to ac t as 
chairm an, I said I would w ork 
harder th an  ever before and I  ex­
pected the com m issioners to do the  
same. A road p rog ram  was p re ­
sented and defeated. We then de­
cided to use the  m oney available 
for capital expenditure in the best 
way possible, still w ith  the road 
royxort in mind. Several o ther p ro ­
jects will bo launched in the re- 
inaining weeks of th is  year w ith 
aonies available froixi accum ulated 
funds.
WILL NOT .\NSWEK ANY
-Yt this point, I would like to 
make it  clear th a t  I will not 
answer any sta tem en t m ade in  
“ Letters to tlie E d ito r” of th is  
paper. '
Everyone who has taken the
tim e to  m u te  to the new spaper,
should have communicated with 
me f i r s t  and then  if  I would not 
answ er personally , they  could have 
asked the  new spaper to publicize 
th e ir  thoughts. In  th is  woi-ld today, 
it  does not tak e  long to pick up a 
phone, or m ore tim e to m ail a  le t­
te r  to  the person involved ra th e r  
th an  th e  new spaper.
Now le t m e review  some of th e  
m attei-s I have helped achieve d u r­
ing  m y tw o years  on council.
In  the f i r s t  instance, I  was 
aw are th a t  th e  council had isolat­
ed them selves from  several associ­
ations of g re a t im portance to  the  
village—the Vancouver Island  A s­
sociation of M unicipalities, and 
the Union of B.C. M unicipalities, 
I proposed th a t  we join these o r­
ganizations and I am  sure th a t  the 
village will benefit from  this.
DISTANCE NO MATTER
D uring  my two years I have 
travelled a g re a t deal, a t  m y own 
expense, to rep resen t the village 
of Sidney a t  m any m eetings and 
conventions. I have never gone a t  
the expense of the ta.xpayers, 
w hether the m eetings wei’e up- 
Islancl, on the m ainland or in  Vic- 
1 to ria , (so you see it did n o t m atte r
CHAPTER MARKS QUARTER 
CENTURY OF ACTIVITY
On November 2, H.M.S. Endeav­
our Chapter, I.O.D.E., celebrated 
the 25 anniversary of the granting 
of its  charte r with a tea ;md sale of 
hom e cooking.
I t was held in St. Andrew’s Hall,
REPAm.S TO ALL MAKES O F  WASHERS, DRYERS, 
RANGES AND GARBAGE DISPOSAL UNITS, ETC.
if V ictoria was close or f a r  a w a y ) .
On m y in.stigation, we have jo in ­
ed th e  “G reater V ancouver and 
G rea te r Victoiua In to rm unicipal 
Com mittee” and have been invited  
to  a tten d  and  probably become a 
m em ber of the “ G i'eater V icto ria  
In term unicipal Committee” . By 
jo in in g  these organizations we are  
now fu lly  inform ed of w ha t is h ap ­
pening  ai’ound us— (in m ost in ­
stances with no cost involved in 
g e ttin g  the  in fo rm ation ).
I have also travelled to m any  i 
Civil defence m eetings, and dem on­
stra tio n s, and I  believe th a t  we 
liave mucli more work to do on 
th is  subject, w hetiier we like i t  or 
not. I  have also represented  the 
village a t  ineetings of the h letro- 
politan Board of H ealth  and spe­
cial school board m eetings and 
strong ly  advocated the acceptance 
of the fa r-see ing  p lan recently  
presented by the School Board and 
accepted by you. 
lOIN'r SERATCES BOARD
The council has, a t  my in s tig a ­
tion, joined the Jo in t Services 
Board, which I feel is one of the  
best proposals p u t before us. I 
have had m any discussions on th is
m ade most attractive for tlie occas­
ion with fall flowers, leaves and 
greeneiy.
The tea table, covered with a 
'lace cloth, was beautifully decoi- 
ated with pink and white clu’y.san- 
themums in a  silver bowl flanked by 
white candles in silver holders. 
Small nosegays of fall flowers cen­
tered tho guests’ tables.
Mrs. T. Lumsden, honorary regent 
of the chapter, and Mrs. G. If. Gil­
bert, ex-regent, poured tea.
Mrs. T. Law ler welcomed the 
guests and thanked them for help­
ing to celebrate the occasion. Mrs. 
N. E. West, a ch arte r m em ber of 
the cliapter. cut the iinniversary 
c;dvc, made and decorated by  Mrs. 
F. Sealey, a very  active member.
Other guests who accompanied 
Mrs. Lumsden from  Victoria were 
Mrs. E. Lothian, regent of the Muni­
cipal Cliapter; Mrs. Carlton Collard. 
provincial education secretary and 
Mrs. P. W. Bell, provinciaL council­
lor.
Members of the Chapter expressed 
their thanks to the friends wlio help­
ed to m.'ilxe tlie anniversary te.a a 
success. 1
m atter w ith the  deiiartm ont of 
munici])al a f fa irs , and I am  confi­
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and help reg u la te  financial and or­
ganizational m a tte rs  for our vil­
lage. in the best possible m anner, 
and th a t we, as a small area, a re  
better protected  by being on the 
board th an  i f  wo were ju s t s tand­
ing  on the  sidelines.
F inancia lly  speaking, we will 
benefit g rea tly  from  plans and re­
ports p repared  a t  the expense of 
the  la rg e r  m unicipalities th a t  
ca rry  the sm aller areas along w ith 
them.
As chairm an of the C entennial 
C elebrations committee, I  feel th a t  
I  cannot com m it the  council until 
a f te r  the  com ing elections.
As a p ro ject, I  have in itia ted  a  
plan fo r a  l ib ra ry  building in an  
a rea  th a t  w ill be pi’eserved fo r the 
com m unity in perpetu ity . W hen 
we go to th e  polls in  December, we 
will be asked to  decide on joining 
the R egional L ib ra ry  Service 
which will provide our village vd th  
a good lib ra ry  service. I  hope th a t  
th is  tim e th ere  will be a  m ajo rity  
vote in its  favo r. ; " "
HOSPITAL GRANT.; :',
I  T reposed to  council a t  the 
m eeting th is  week, th a t  fo r  the 
f i r s t  tim e in  th e  h istory  of Sidney, 
we m ake a  g ra n t  t o  R est Haven 
H ospital, ju s t  a s  o ther m unicipal­
ities have been doing fo r years fo r 
th e /h o sp ita ls  in ."their; areas.; :
Now this proixosal 
will, I hope, set a jxiecedent fo r 
fu tu re  councils to follow in help­
ing to ease the cost of ad m in is tra­
tion in our local hospital.
M any old-tim ers in the village 
ask th a t we jusst be “le ft alone” 
in our nice little  village. M ay I 
m ake some observations on some 
of the tilings th a t  have happened 
in our area, w ithou t being asked 
or consulted:
1. The federal w h a rf  a t  the foot 
of Beacon Ave. w as moved to 
a new location on Ocean Ave.;
2. The a irp o rt runw ays wore ex­
tended, a ffec tin g  house con­
struction and tra f f ic ;
3. The a irpo i't term inal was mov­
ed from  our W eiler Ave. area 
to M cTavish Road a re a ;
4. A public w h a rf  w as built close 
to R est H aven H o sp ita l;
5. The provincial fe rry  system  to 
Vancouver and the G u l f  
Islands b ro u g h t a new high­
way, cu tting  through the vil­
lage and cu ttin g  all roads ru n ­
ning from  east to west, and 
with no provision m ade fo r 
safe cro ssin g s;
;■). The village boundaries have 
been extended twice in tho las t 
few years;
7. 'I’he new M unicipality  of N orth 
Saanich has been formed.
.411 of tliese except one, have j 
come to our area  w ithout our as­
sistance, w ithout our being asked 
if we liked it  or not. 'rhere  a rc  not 
m any m unicipalities in B.C. th a t 
have had so m any i m j) o r  t  a n t 
changes made in  th e ir  a reas  which 
a ffec t them as much. So you see, 
we have not, and cannot, be le ft 
alone as so m any of us w anted.
NUMEROUS CHANGES
The changes in  the village itself 
a re  so num erous th a t  I can men­
tion only a  few— new subdivisions,
is accepted, i t  ap a rtm en t blocks, motels and some 
commercial enterprises.
F o r  the best fu tu re  of Sidney 
we will have to work closely w ith 
tho departm ent of m unicipal a f ­
fa ir s  in considering some of the 
follow ing item s: the grow ing t r a f ­
fic problem, and the  soon-to-be- 
reached s ta tu s  of tow n; w a te r dis­
trib u tio n  system  to increase w a te r 
supp ly ; a  fu r th e r  achange and ex­
p an d in g  of our own adm in istra tion  
se t-up ; an  expanding lig h tin g  sys­
tem  being arran g ed  xvith a  five- 
y ea r co n trac t w ith the  B.C. H ydro; 
beau tification  of the village by 
provid ing  boulevards, tree  p lan t­
ing  an d  the p lacing of benches a t  
ap p ro p ria te  places; the im prove­
m en t of p a rk s ; and the cu ltu ra l 
developm ent of tho area  m ust also 
be considered so th a t  S idney can 
provide the necessary  atm osphere 
not only fo r those m any talen ted  
people in our d is tric t, b u t those 
who as specta tors enjoy the  more 
cu ltu ra l aspects of o u r society.
IDEAL LOC.ATION
As th is  a rea  is ideally located as 
to clim ate and tra f f ic  connections 
w ith  the m ainland, I shall do 
everything to  prom ote our village 
and especially help to iittrac t re­
tir in g  people, bu t we have also to 
recognize th a t  business and lig h t 
in d u stry  m ust also be helped along, 
because if  we w a n t to keep our 
taxes low in th e  village, we m ust 
certa in ly  keep th is  section of our 
tax p ay ers  in  mind, and provide the 
best atm osphere in  which they  can 
thrive. W e have a t  thi.s tim e, the 
best I’olations w ith  the Chamber of 
Commerce th a t  we have enjoyed in 
a  long tim e— a  good partner fo r  
prom oting the  best for Sidney.
There a re  m any subjects th a t  I 
haven’t  touched, bu t these I will 
leave fo r the  public meeting, where 
you m ay listen and  ask questions.
I would like to  thank th is  new s­
p ap er for providing me w ith the 
space fo r th is  statement.
— P A T R O N I Z E  R E V I E W  .A D V E R T I  Z E R S —
N o w . . .  o p e n  p e r i o d  I I I !
a p p rd y e d " ? b y :/ t h e /d o c to r s  ; ;p f" tM s:? P ro v in c e , /
a t  a-
You can ezploro the Odcnt, 
tiio South PaciSc or the 
ibbean on your way to Eu­
rope for Qsiittie as $17 aday 
on our P& b-Orient Yaca- 
'tion'Ybyages.
You can make your trip to 
Eurbjw the most interesting 
/ jrirt of yoiir hoUday by sail-/ 
ing there jfrom y ^ co u v er, / 
on a /^an t Pi&©-b^ lin­
er. You’ll roam  the Orient 
or the/South>Paciflc;qr the 
G aribbean bh your way. 
Stop by our office fo r de- 
/ tails and brochures on the 
"biggest bloomin’ ships sail- 
ine the seven seas.”
Ofl'iclally .Appointed Agents 
for P. & O. Orient Lines
In the North Saanich Area
its ii W1I1S1TE”
For STANDARD OIL Furnace and Stove 
Oils, call MR. ROY TUTTE, y o u r ‘‘House 
W arm er.” B y  day, phone 656-1421. At 
night, 656-1460. D ay  and n ig h t service 





H e should— when you consider a university educa­
tion is worth at least an extra $150,000 more/in ;
lifetime earnings. The Man from lnvcstors can work “
out a profitable and flexible educational plan for 
your child. And it won't even strain your budget. 
Your son will be ready for a university education 
before you know' it. You. loo. can be ready. ^Vhy 
not start an Investors Syndicate Education Plan 
iiow. See/tlte Man frohv Ihvesfd
SYNDICATE. LIMITED 




— — — ■ - O r  m a i l  t h i s  c o u p o n — — •
/W i th o u t  obliBatlon, p lo a s o  s o n d  m o  m o r e  in form ation .
NA M E,
A D D R ES S .,,, 
C IT Y /T O W N pnov.
j:'
If you are not one of the one hundred and forty thousand  
p erson s  already insured by tho British Columbia Medical 
Plan, enroll now -  before D ecem ber 1 -  to receive co m p ­
reh en s ive  m edical coverage from January l .  This is the  
final open  period in 1.965. The next open period will be 
April, 1 9 6 6  for coverage from June 1 ,1 9 6 6 .
Your Provincial Governm ent pays one-half of 
the prem iums for p erson s  and fam ilies  who  
had no taxable incom e in 1964  and one quarter 
of the premium for p erson s  and fam ilies who 
lad taxa
MONTHLY PREMIIJMS til ONE P E R S O N :  $5.00 Bffl FAWIILY OF TWO: $10.00 ill FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE: $12.50
APPLY NOW . : .  FOR BENEFITS FROM JANUARY 1 ~  MAIL THIS APPLICATION REOUEST COUPON TODAY!
BRITISH cbLUM niA MnDICAL TtAN.
'/i',', VICTORIA, B . C ; /,':,./' .
‘♦' Send me luv
'
W/'
© T o  be eligible for coverage under the Uritish CoIunihia Medical Plan; I unders tand  tha t  I  m ust be a resident 
' o f  British C olum bia . '  - L;,;: '
♦  To  qualiry for a  P fcm ium  Subsidy, I unders tand  tliat I must have been a  resident o f  British C olum bia  for i 
the twelve previous m o n ths  and have annual incom e within dcliiicd levels. I
',;'/l*ljaASIl,|»RlW : ' ' ' / '
WAMTt
ADDRtntai
bn  T i l l ;  PLA N ,
u „ i / j . r i j j j . . / i  I  I I I..I J J I J
I I I I I I I I i l l .  I I I I ! I !  I
N u n ^ r  ^ ( m t  or or m raJR ou le
Ctiy or. 7’owhammmmmmmmm
B w  M l s i i ; L l l i i
/A''!'"V/1410G0VEKNMENT STItEtr,'VICTOFflA,/tLC.
/nU M od hy th6 G o m n m m t o f  M th h C o lu m b lti Appraviidi by Via Ooctors o f  D rItkhC o lm b fa  
Th« Honoumblo W, A. C, Bonnelt, IL.D., Promlor of Drltlch Columlila 
Tho HonourflbloWusleyD. Black, PirovlnclBlSflcretany
mhww(■', ,1 ’•wA
■).. i, ' ,., (
f  ' l’ t ' 1
's f ) ' 1
' I ■' ’ [
y  ' i> ?
^  ' ' '  i
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May we suggest a '
Save-fbr-the-IJttle-Things- :?
yGu-rniglit-etl lerwise-i levet-buyAccount?
It .J.|( . I li'-r
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ANGLICAN LADIES PAY TRIBUTE
•k k  k  k  k  k
PRESIDENT IS AWARDED LIFE MEMBERSHIP HERE
On Wednesday, Nov. 3, m em bers 
of 9 ie  Afternoon B ranch, St. An­
drew’s and Holy 'Trinity W.A., as­
sembled in  St. Andrew’s church to 
witness the award of a  life m em ­
bership to the president, M rs. J . Avith Psalm  1:1-4 read re.sponsi\'ely
repaired to St. Andrew’s Hail for 
their annual' meeting. Twenty-nine 
m em bers answered the roH call and 
six visitors Avere present.
The president opened the meeting
D. Pearson. A num ber of 'Mrs. 
Pearson’s personal friends were al­
so present.' The Rga'. C. F .'O rm an  
and Mrs. F . A. GoodAA'in, diocesan 
president, took p art in the 061X2- 
mdny.' " ' / '
Afterwai’ds m em bers and \dsitors
and the Collect for All Saints’ Day. 
P rayers followed. Minutes of the 
previous annual m eeting Avere read 
and the secretary ’s motion for their 
adoption av a s seconded by Mrs. 
Mann. / '
A le tter from the Diocesan Board
THE TOUGH LITTLE CAR 
FROM GENERAL MOTORS
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Dicketts, 
was read concerning the large num ­
ber of souA'onir spoons still unsold.
The president’s address folloAA’ed. 
Mrs. Pearson thanked all those Avho 
had a part in bestowing a  life m em ­
bership' upon her and all those AA''ho 
had assisted 'her thi-ough the yeai'. 
“ It is m'y p ray e r” she said,“ tha t 
the Afternoon Branch m ay be a  
leaven of love in the Parish, foster­
ing sacrificial love, unselfishness, 
tolerance, and consideration f o r  
others.”
Mrs. GoodAvin spoke briefly bring- j 
ing greetings to the branch.
Reports followed. Tiie treasu rer 
showed a  . balance of $65.f)3. Dis­
bursem ents approved Avere, hospi­
tality fund, .$10; rector’s discretion­
ary fund, $10; Bishop Pierce, of the 
Athabasca Diocese, 10; undesignated 
[$10.
The secretary reported a healtliy  
groAA’th in Avork of the branch and 
its mem bership during the 'past 
year.
The E.C.D. secretary reported a
ICEBREAKERS
The 'Icebreakers Club Avill m eet 
in the Princess Louise room of the 
E m press Hotel on Friday, Noa'. 12 
at 2 p.m . Bridge, cribbage and 
other gam es Avill be offered /a s  Avell 
as refreshm ents. Visitors and ncAV- 
comers a re  especially Avelcome.
R eaders m ay phone 385-7996 or 
479-69.31 for particulars.
H U l l 'b G r s !  affections. W'lien Henry sought the
' Lady Jane, Queen Anne Avas accused
Don’t throAv aAA'ay those deer and j of infidelity. There is nothing left
moose hides—the Boy Scouts, 1st to suggest thcit the evidence Avas
Tsartlip Group, Avant them! T ed!less ^ a n  honest, but history has
'Robinson of Cedai’AVood Motel, 9522 askance a t  the incident
, . , , ,, I which broug'ht so convenient a crim e
■Lochside Drive, is accepting 'a ll m onarch of his univanted
hides for the Scouts from Sidney and 
North Saanich area.
SHE WALKS THE BLOODY TOWER 
k k k ' k ' k' ̂ k
WITH HER HEAD TUCKED UNDER HER ARM
‘ ■She walks the Bloody Toavci' at 
the midnight hour 
With hei' head tucked underneath 
h e r arm  . . .”
The tuneful epitaph from the deatli 
of Henry VIH’s second wife, Anne 
Boleyn, or Bullen, in the Bloody 
ToAver of London. And Bloody Avas 
no curse. Blood Avas the curse of 
the tOAver, \A-here so m any 'had 
died.
Anne AA-as the m other of the first 
Elizabeth and a A'ivacious, Avitty 
young AA'oman. Her execution is a 
part of iiistory. None h as  question­
ed tlie veracity  of history AA'hicii re ­
cords her de.ith. Only The RevieAv 
did that tAvo AA’ceks ago.
gotiation that ended Avith the annul­
ment of Henry’s m arriage to Gath- 
arine and his la te r  wedding AA>:ith 
Anne. .
Alas! Poor Anne! Just as .she had 
been bis Queen’s lady-in-Avaiting and 
'had succeeded 'her m istress, so did 
'her oAvn lady-in-AA'aiting, Jan e  Sey­




A brawling, rom antic story Avith 
comedy overtones AviM be shoAvn a t . 
the Gem Tlieatre in  Sidney next 
Thursday, F riday  and Saturday.
It is “'McLintock! ” s tarring  John 
Wayne as hard-drinking, hard- 
fighting George Washington 'McLin- 
tock, land  and cattle baron, AA’ho 
m eets his m atch Avhen it com es to 
tough-mindedness in  his OAvn Avife, 
played by M aureen O’H ara. The 
sam e pair Avon an Academy AAvaixl 
for “The Quiet M an.”
Al.so seen in the film, Avhich Avas 
Today, 400 yeaxs later, the story | fifmed entirely in the Nogales, Ari-
bride.
The King AA'as merciful. Instead 
of insisting upon her burning at the 
stake, he imled that she be be­
headed. And she was . . .  in the 
Bloody ToAver.
If the report in  The RevioAV of­
fended the sensibilities of local his­
torians, perhaps they Avill breathe 
m ore easily for a clarification of the 
incident.
of Anne Boleyn is a pathetic tale, 
AA'liether it bo set in the ToAver of 
London or the village of Addis- 
combe, Croydon.
zona, COAV country, a re  Stefanie 
PoAvers, P a trick  Wayne, the stai-’s 
son. Jack  Kra.schen and Yvonne De 
Carlo.
A story in a recent is.sue ex- 
toto l4or the year of J S ^ ^ ;  and the ' pjaincd that the Duly Anne died at 
ri rr. 7-v .......  o n n Q j -  th a t j^ddiscom bc. And that is not inU.T.O. secretary, .$99.75.
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amount, boxes in the homes yielded 
$70.85. The Living Message secre­
tary  has 28 subscribers.
The p rayer partner secretary  told 
of the Avork done by Miss Wilmot 
and the 12 Bi.shop’s M essengers 
Avorking under h er from St. F a ith ’s 
Mission a t The Pas, Manitoba. M rs. 
SoAverby attended a  meeting in Vic­
toria, Avhero Miss Joy Ruddock 
shoAved slides of the five Missions 
they serve, and some of the Indian 
Avomen and children.
M rs. Skinner, Dorcas secretai'y, 
spoke of the beautiful quilts Mrs. 
Moseley had m ade, for sale, and  
•for Indian schools.
Mrs. Davis reported vei’y briefly 
on the study book of the yeai', “M u­
tua l Respohsibility and Interdepen- 
icence in the Body of Christ.” Mrs. 
Davis is educationa'l secretary of th is 
b ran ch .' She is also 'handicrafts con­
vener on the Diocesan Board, sell-
London.
The life and dc.ith of Anne Boleyn 
Avere contiiincd in a very short p e r­
iod.
The Young Indy Avent to Fnm ce as 
ladj'-in-Avaiting to P rincess M ary 
upon h e r m arriage to Louise of 
F rance. Tho young queen aavos 
quickly AvidoAved and returned to 
her native land. Not so h er lady- 
in-AA'aiting.
Misti’ess Anne rem ained in the 
French court. She liked it for its 
gaiety cind song. The French  court 
Avelcomed her for her Avit and m errj' 
hum or as Avell as h e r beauty. TheA' 
AA'ere Avell matched.
Wjhen Anne returned home she 
becam e lady - in - AA’a i t in g  to the 
Queen, Catharine.
The attractiA'e, cloA'er young lady 
frequently encountered her royal 
sovereign, Henry. His roA'ing ej'e 
was cast on her and it liked AA'hat:
A  B
of your Personal Banking Needs
Gana-
ling Pakistani" embroideries, the soaa'. 'But the. young lady Avas not
'I ;/“■' .'/A
Make a  Saving of “Epic”
1 P  r  d/p o r  t  i p  n  s! EPIC  
DAYS bring" you a  choice ; 
of popular little : 2-door 
Sedans . A : fuU of power," 
tough, economical! T h e  
" ideal second ca r ;. ,  , :
" | b r ^ ^  C;LA L "
; A?;HIGH;:" /.t r a d e ;' ’-"■; i n ; '?" AL-;; ■) 
/ /Lbv 'A N C ES/ right how“ at / 
M on’ison s!
/ “//"/■':/'
money going to im prove the stand­
a rd  of living of the people of Pakis-
tan. ■•■?■
M rs. Watts sociai' serA'ice secre-;
ready to fa li into his lap. She m ade 
it yery  clear tha t she Avas prepared 
only to mm-ry." A":?'";
■Thus ensued the discussion ahd ne-
//..“ /’-A
"A/''!!'"'?®"''!'' .............. .......... : "/ArAV:
wmrn I h e V8 Q L E T /O L D S iiO iL E ;/ir
ta iy , gaA'e 'an interesting report. 
She had been ably a s si sted by 'Mrs. 
Briggs. They visit once a  m onth a t 
the re s t 'homes, Shoreacres, L ittle 
Parad ise and  'MiayfloAver. and a t  
R est Haven Hospital bvice monthly. 
They also like to caH oh neAvcdiners 
■and elderly people Avho are lonely. ; 
e/: preMdeht/ vacated “the. cha ir 
e Miss Jane Leigh, president of 
tlie Evening /Branch W.A. ,  presided 
a t tho election of officers.
; Mrs. / Skinrier ! wasv elected D orcas 
secretary; 'M rs; Briggs, hdce-presi-' 
dent; M rs. Tavener, educational 
socre,a>T; -Mrs, Rogers U.T.O, s e c
Mr.s. C. F. Orman AA'as namcxi 
' honorary / presideht" "/All// d th er " ot- 
ficers/ <Avere"'Tie-elected.://///"/
Did YOU see 
Mitchell S t Aiiderson's
dians are covered by three e.ssential banking services. At the 
Bank of Montreal we are geared to give you comijlete, person­
alized service in these three vital ai;eas.
ACCUMULATING: Your B of M Savings Account is the ideal 
place to save money for travel, education, down payment on a 
house, major household purchases.
: BORROWING:
the Bank bf Monti
from buying a car to building a basement playroom.
CMERUING::
way to take care 
transactions.
ONLY M  ORGANIZATION LIKE 
THE BANK OF MONTREAL OFFERS 
! :  T O  SERVICES ®
•'./A/::
. " ' A
I 3050 DOUGLAS at FINLAYSON
" 1  ; i  ' • /  '  , ■ )  : . /  "  " . / / ■ "  / : ■ ■ /  /  , .  v  " ■  ' '
“ '■’ “'■?;/'/." - . r
■'-
385 - 5777
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;  : . / ../'I , . . . , 1 . . . ...
' . / . .....
. . . ! . . .  ; . ; j .  . . . . . . .
'' ■"./";'???"./"?.
f t . / ' . : . . " . , : . / . . ' :
prepared, for Mrs. Orman and  M rs.
Nanson/ in the hospital, for M rs. 
'Moseley sick a t 'home, and  for Mr. 
Orman on/ his 82nd birthday, that 
day. . ' ) . ? / . '
The president closed tlie m eeting 
Avith prayers/ for the rector, AA-ho is 
ill and for the two Anglican colleges. 
Mrs. Skinner and Mrs. Rogers serv­




Kecsting C ross Roctd 
Delivery Monday <hni Friday
p h o n e :
today and pick up yotir copy o f  our. booldet^l 
“22 Ways you can use the B 6fM”i
B a n k , o f  M o n t r e a l
Banking by Mail
7.





TO 3 mum mmAHi
.“/:.
D O N A L D  S M IT H , Manager : 
; JIM J E F F E R Y , Manager  
D O N  M c N A B ,  Manager. 





PROVIDESi/EMRRGCNCY ROAD SERVICE . LEOAt. ADVICE 
" “ " PERSONAL, a c c id e n t  HENEEITS;- TRAVEI./SERVICE ANDv/ '
//“.v ." '''. .: :" '.: ; ;: :M U C H .'iM O R E .'/"•'../' .. "
M ASTER m e m b e r s h i p ; $ 1 2 . 0
: / SH O P  BY M A I L - -  OR IN PERSON
. .  ! . . .  . I  . . ' p . '  .  . .  . . . . .  . .. . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  .  . . . .  . . . “ .. . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
Ploaso arrange BCAA G ift M om borahip a s  fo llow s  
RE T U R N  T O ME □  E ORWA R D DIRECT  □
.7 . TO; N n m »
/. '■■../Street 
P in a te  ■ 
print City
FHOMs Nemo
/./..;.7:../.. S treet 
d r
Hias.OO c h e c k  ENCLOSED □  / MONEY ORDER P
i " . ' . /
/«.»(W ■ m>l.KJLAH:'HT„'. VlUrOlllA " 7
kv  2.Rra
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Bzzz... bzzz... bzzz ...  bzzz ... bzzz
ITirmy, the  little tbinRi. jhfil annoy  a is lo ir ii  / bu.«.y siRnal o n ce  to o  o f i e n - a n d  phoni'S a You will even  pick up  nerv custom ers,
' drsi Like lioarinR it busy slRnnl evoiy tim e com petlitor; .rm an  with a voice, no t a bu zz . folks tired of be ing  b u zzed  nt by o n e  of 
they  call you, for exam ple, They net to  feel T he (*conom icnlTolutloiii an adr/ilionn/ your sinfile line com petito rs,
unw anted , W o u ld n 't you? You miRhl as re /ep h o n e  fine. Then, few  custom ers will Learn how  m uch m ore an o th e r line can
well leave your business p h o n e  lying on  ever again get th e  busy signal from your im prove your business, and  at such little
ihct dftsk! p b o n e . it coulti pay lor iisoit soo n er th a n  cost. Call and  nsk ou r M arketing and  Sales
/; / r.vcrvnoA vandagrtinacustorvicrhcarsvouf you think just by th e  business you save,/ , D epartm cni,
In SitSnoy Call 38G-22n
/ ' m m s H m m B i A  m m o m c o M f m r
'..1...;
WOHlDVVIDCTrLlfMONl CONNrCTIONS •  tNllRNAtlONAl TVVX ANt) TtltTVri JirRVtCr a nADtiOirirPHONrS « ClOSf D CIRCUIT TV » INTlRCOM AND>ACINC SYSftMS 
»IM  «X tltCTBOWttlTttR •  D A U fltO N tS a ANStvrRINC. AND ALARM UNITS •
/  " ,  . . ' iv 'i  '..7.'. i ,  ; ; ,  . . 7 ' . .  . ... !' ... !... .. ... '.... 7'. .. .. . . . .  . it...;:/ / i ;■. .... ' v'..;/..' ..,.“ • v,;.,; ... v...
/ .! / i.' ."'■v
■/:"
'V'
 _____________________________________   ..:.:':7?.;/:...
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PYTHIAN SISTERS’ BAZAAR “It’s Hockey Night In Canadajj
Victory Temple No. 36, Pythian 
'isters, held a  successful fall b azaar 
on Saturday, Oct. 30, in the Knights 
of Pyth ias Hall, Sidney. Mrs. A. 
Joluison, convener, welcomed the 
many guests.
Mrs. J . Robertson, M.E.C., intro­
duced M rs. M. Chappuis, P.G.C., 
who officially opened the bazaar.
The hail w as decorated with fall 
flowers. The tablecloths and the 
w aitresses’ aprons were in the col­
ors of the Older.
.Mrs. E . Sumpton added interest to 
the afternoon by reading teacups.
The door prize was won by Mrs. J . 
Robertson; the grocery ham per by 
Mrs. J . Molison and the fi’esh sal­
mon by M rs. R. Brackett.
Committees w ere as follows: door, 
Mrs. B. Brophy; grocery ham per, 
Mrs. H. M cPhail; salmon, Mrs. S. 
Gordon; penny sociai, Mrs. K. 
W aters and M rs. F. Stai-r; home 
cooking, Mrs. F . Campbell, Mrs. H. 
C. Stacey and Mrs. R. Hansen; sew­
ing and novelties, Mrs. O. B erry  and 
Mrs. D. Dickeson; candy, Mrs. A. 
B. Smith and Mrs. W. Cowell; flow­
ers, Mrs. M. McLeash; white ele­
phant, Mrs. D. Cole, Mrs. G. Ihom - 
son and Mrs. F . Collins; kitchen, 
Mr.s. J . Pow and Mi's. G. Mann; 
waitresses, Mrs. I. McAndrew, 




The skill and integi’ity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
A complete stock of drugs maintained. i
® Free, prompt delivery. >
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
.EV  4-222til 
-EV 5-0012,
rL.I M ITEDPRE/CWPTION CHEMI/T/
Fort a t B road   EV -1-1193 Douglas at View.
Doctors' Medical C linic...................................... ..........
Medical Arts Building    - .........EV 2-8191?T
OUR NEW LOCATION—1175 Cook St, a t View:
Cook Medical Building....................    EV 8-4481>
NOTICE OF
DICEMEm 1965
E L E C T I O N  F O R
s i i l
THE CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
ZONING BY-LAW
NOTiCE i.s liercby given that all per.sons who deem 
bo affected by the provisions of the proix>sod “ ZONING
The cam era catches a tense moment in a tough 
gam e between tlie arch-rivals, the Montreal Can- 
adicns and the 'reronto Maple Leafs. Again this 
season CBC-TV brings you o;ich Saturday night 
“Hockey Night in Canada.’’ Bill Hewitt calls the 
Toronto gam es from the Gondola at the Maple Leaf
Gardens while Ed Fitkin, Waixl 
Dennett handle the intermission 
by-play from the Montrejd Forum 
Danny Gallivan, with Frank Seiko 
o f  tiie between-period interviews.
Cornell and .Tack 
sliow. ’I'he i>lay- 
is described by 
J r . taking c.are




THE VILLAGE OE' 
SCHOOL DISTRICT
CHAIRMAN—For a  two-year term
. ' ■ , ■ and' for' , ■
COMMISSIONERS—Two for a t\vo-year term 
'/ ,? a n d ; for,
COMMISSIONER—One for a one-year term
and, for'
SCHOOL TRUSTEE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.
'/for/a'crie-year',term.''" "
PUBLIC NO’n C E  is hereby given to the E lectors of tlie Municipality 
of Sidnev t h a t  I require tlie presence of the said E lectors at the MUNI­
CIPAL OFFICE AT 2440 SIDNEY AVENUE IN THE VILLAGE OF SID­
NEY ON MONDAY THE TWENTY-NINTH DAY;OF NOVEMBER; 1965, 
AT THE HOUR OF TEN O’CLOCK IN THE FORENOON f r the purpose 
of eleeting persons to represent them as CHAIRMAN 
COMMISSIONERS FOR THE MUNICIPALrrY OF 
SIDNEY AND ONE: SCHOOL TRUSTEE FOR TH E 
NO. 63 (SAANICH).
The mode of nomination of candidates shall be as follows:
" C^ididates shMI be iioniinated in wrihng by A b  duly qualified "plec- 
t d i - s  o f  t h e  / Municipality. V The: nominatidn-paper shall : be ̂ /detivCT  ̂ to
the "RetAI'I^S Officer at aiiy tihie between: th e ' date of this notice and 
>ioon of tiie  dav of ridmination.: The nomination-paper "shall be irr the fprna 
^rescaabedi in d ie : ‘'Muriicipal AM)’; And: shall"state : t^
id occuixation of thd person liominated in such m anner a/s tdrsufficiently 
identify .such candidate. The nominalion-paper shall b e /su b scrib ed ; to by 
the candidate.
/ In tlie (.went of a  poll being necessary, such ixill will be opened in
T h e  c o u n c t l  c h a m b e r  a t ?  2440 S id n e y ?  a v e n u e ,  i n ;  t h e  v i l ­
l a g e  OF SIDNEY ON THE ELEVENTH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1965, 
b e t w e e n /  t h e  HOURS OF EIGHT O’CLOCK IN THE FORENOON 
A.ND EIGHT 6 ’CTOCK IN t h e  AFTERNOON, of which every person is 
hereby required to take notice and goveni him self accordingly.
G I V E N  UNDER MY HAND AT SIDNEY, B.C., THIS NINTH DAY 
OF NOVEMBER, 1965. "
, '//.A .. W,.' SHARP,,''
? 4 5 - 2 ; ' / / ■  /,;,/"?,,'''/''/, R etu rn ing 'O fficer.:":/'
By JE F F
Every parent is a potential fo.ster 
piirent and every couple who have 
no children of their own a re  invited 
to participate in the province-wide 
.Toint Effort For Fostering, wliich 
was launched two weeks ago.
The cam paign to make the public 
aw are of the need for help with 
children hs already borne fruit.
Num bers of volunteers have now 
come forward to help with the care 
of children in need. Still m dre tu'e 
needed.
The campaign, nicknamed: JE F F , 
is not to be launched and forgotten. 
I t  is a  drive for help in a  m a tte r 
which never dries up. There (tre; 
hundreds of children in the pm yince 
who a re  being cared for by  the vol­
un tary  organizations: set iip for this 
purpose; There are  not hundreds of 
foster paren ts :/avancible. :/,; ' :,;;:///:; 
NORMAL HOMES
/" T ie /h o m e s  sought are the riormjal/ 
homes, in which children either do 
d r could grow up ndrnially and  hap­
pily. Wealth.v homes are not nec­
essarily sought a n d foster par­
ents ma.v own or ren t a home o r 
apartm ent. •
The child w'ho is in need of care 
m ay be ncgiected or deseided. He 
m ay be the product of a  broken 
home, o r tm overcrowded home or 
an ih.secure home. He m ay be in 
need of care for a  variety  of reas­
ons. If he receives the/ care, he 
has an opportunity of growing up 
into a re.sponsible m em ber of the 
community. If the care is not forth­
coming, he m ay be thrown on the 
scrap? pile.
'rhe , call for foster parents us not 
the pallid search for a  passively 
suffering householder. The foster 
parents hiust? Ix; able to show tlreir 
concern fo r: {he ch iIdren they adopt. 
An adopted / child m u st; be a s  m uch 
ja p a rt of the home as the parents 
■or their own children.:
AT.L RACES 
There arc  white children, liidian 
children ahd’ chitdreh _of . alnidst ev-
:A/MESSAfiE?gOR¥QU:
: F o r the F inest in Floor Cdver- 
; lugs ; . . Carpets,/ Linoleums, 
Vinyls;" Ceramic d r ;  P lastic 
’Tiles . . .  the firm to contact
E i OUMI S AHS
Carpets ^  Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue ' 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
cry race 'and color. There rme chil­
dren with some of each blood in 
their veins. And they have one 
thing in common. The.y nee<l a  tem ­
porary home until a perm anent and 
secure home is found for them.
The call for help for JE F F  is not 
only to individuals.
The provinciai welfare agencies 
have urged organizations of all 
kinds, sei'vice clubs .'an<¥ chuirch 
groups, parent-teacher association 
and I'ecreational groups, to take up 
the plea for help. These organiza­
tions are tlicn asked to miake / ithe 
community aw'arc of the situation. 
If the community is aw are of tihe 
ci rcumstances and the reasoiis for 
neglect, m ore/w ill come to /th e  aid 
of those neglected children. ;/ / :
/The : sante/:service "cfubs / a re  inr 
vited to associate th em sely esw ith  
fund drives arid the / p iw isibn  facili­
ties for furthering tlie cam paign. /;
" The/ community cannot diyorce it- 
s'c’f from the needs of the children.
Those children :will be the com- 
Imunity of the future.
them selves to
       , , BY-LAW m 5 ,
■\mendment to Zoning By-hiw No. 97, 1959 and tlic Village of Sidney Zoning 
By-law No. 114 Amendm'enl to Zoning By-law No. 97’’ will be afforded an 
opportunity to be heard in the m atters contained therein before tho Muni­
cipal Council al a Public Hearing to be held in the Council Chamloer, Muni­
cipal hall, Sidney Avenue, on the 18th day of Novemlxjr, 1965, a t 8:00 
o’clock in the evening.
A cop.v of the proiMised By-law ma.x' be inspected at the Municipal Hall, 




The above am endm ent will have the effect of rezoning the following 
property:
,1. THAT Lot 1, Plan 10658 and Lot 1. Phm 693‘1 be rezoned from Q>m- 
mercial “ C" to Residential “A” on Htirbour Road. _
2. THAT one (it acre at tho corner of Fifth Street and Ocean .\yenue of 
Lot 7, PUui 4179 be lezoncd from Residential "A" to Industi’ial “ D 
for the parking of e.scavating cquipmoni.
3. TH.'Vr Lot 21 and Lot 22, Plan 953 (approx. twenty (20) acres) with 
frontage on Mills Road. Homy Avenue and McDonald Park  Road be 
rezonotl from Residential “A” to “ D’’ Industrial Zone except tha t use 
defined in 9.1 (c1 .shall nol be permitted.
4. By ad ding  to .Section 3 (D ef in it ion s)—
"Storage Vard” mctins any |)arccl or tract of land wholly or ixirtly 
usc<rfor the storage of metals, ca r bodies, other m ateritds, objects or 
things. . .
“ Mar'me Zones” the u.se of land, buildings and slinetures m m arm a 
zones is restricted to uses necessary in the building, m aintenance, 
mooring, storage and sale of boats and m arine equii>ment and parking 
of boats, trtdlers and motor vehicles used in conjunction thoi'cwith. 
“ Farking”—Off-street parking .shall be provided With a m inim um  of 
two (2) car-parking .spaces for every mooring space.
'llie Zoning Regulations contained in Division 4 Zoning of B.C. Regula­
tions 496/59 applying to Community Planning Area No. 5 as amended 
to date hereof shall continue to apply to the a rea  of land added to the 
Corporation of the Village of Sidney on the Seventeenth Day of De­
cem ber in ttve year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Sixty-'Ihree A.D. (1963 A.D.)
6. Bv adding to Section (5) “G” PARKING
- “H” MARINAS
7. By deleting Clause (e) of Section (1) in “A” Residential Zones and in­
serting the following as Qause (e) of Section (1); —
"H cinecraft or Occupation”—Provided that a  trade, calling or wcupa- 
tion permitted under this Clause Ls subject to the following conditions—
1. The trade, calling or occupation m ust be carried  on whoUy witliin 
the dwelling perm itted and a ll m ateilals and equipment kept on tlie 
premises m ust be stored wholly witldn tlie dwelling.
2. No building, .structure, fence or enclosure other than those in con-
/ P resident of Sidney/Branch No. 25, 
Henry: "/Taylor./;'/; ,
Old Age Pen.sioners' Orgahization, 
for/ the past five years, E d Tutte was 
.succeeded last Thursday evening by 
' Annual/ mcetiiig/ and election of 
officers was heid ? at /the K .P,//Hal 1,
I
. « ( ' . ?  t f i l '
Holiday from drudgery: An automatic dishwasher can  
save  you a b o u t2 2 5  hours of m ohotonous work each y e a r -  
for a lifetime. That’s  a lm ost  ten extra holidays a year  
for important th inss. Like your family. Or your g u es ts .  
Holiday from germ s: D ishes turn ou t sparkling c lean  
-  h y g i e n i c a l l y  clean -  b ecau se  an automatic d is h ­
washer w ashes them  thoroughly in water that's  
much hotter than your hands could ever s tand .
/ No drying needed , either, s o  they  stay c lean .  
Holiday from red hands: With a dishv/asher,  
you se ldom  touch/dirty dish-water or 
harsh d etergents .  (The now m o d e ls  
•i; clean pots and pans too!) So your  
! /  hands slay  sm ooth  and youthful 
/; looking. Pretty so ft  tQucl»,/ehT
Special ' 'Lifotlmc Holiday’' Offorsi: 
/'/■"̂ Your 'ap'plian'(ce /cloalemiS;),now./ 
featurinrj attractive offers o(V new 
builtMir and portable automat ic
Fourth St., with a hirge turn-out 
of 'm om bors./;?"/ ?/■■■//?';'"/:. ? //;/;■ ? " : ' / ;
'rhe ret'iriiig pre.sident thankecl the 
m em bers 'for their co-operation / dur- 
hi/g his five years of office, with 
special thanks going to the secre­
tary, Robert Thompson.
In hi.s annual report, Mr. Thomp­
son indicated th a t/ die branch has 
grown considerably both ? financially 
and / num(?i'loally during the past 
year.'?''' /'/"/"///'' '
Following officoi’s w ere eloctcjd for 
the com ing year: pa.st/president:, Ed 
T utte; prosldont, H enry T aylor; first 
vice-])rcsident, ® Rl Voas; second 
vice-prosidont, Charle.s A dsett; sec- 
j ro ta ry , Robert Thomijson; boaixi,
I  Mrs. .Sylvia R itchie, D avid R itchie, 
W m . Smith, H e n r y  ' T aylor, C, Ad- 
.sott, S. R , Voas a n d  R . Thonip.sou; 
sick visiting com m ittee. R est Haven 
Hos|)I(h1, Mrs, D, R itchie, c ity  ho.s- 
'p lfa ls , R. ’I’homp.son; .'ludHor, A. II.  
T rent: rofreshm ent convenor, Mr.s, 
jSylvia Rltehic.
: P lans w ere eomiilf'tf'd for the an-
ntial Cl'irlHlinas d inner -which will 
be held this yotir til, .Sanschti hall 
on/ D(.H;('mher ,1(i"a,t noon, 'rickets  
fi)i' ini'mlM'r.s hiil.y will h e  avfiilable' 
from Niwenihia" 15/ fro th / M r. 1 ll(chltt, 
'Fonrth.’Rt','///'//', //?,“
/ / M e in l ) ( / r s / ,  / w e r o  /// /hiff>ri)U'(i / ■ thtit  
itn'‘n ih e i ; s h i | i , l i ( . I ( c t , s  f o t ' /196(1 a r e  iitivv 
a v a i h i h l e  tiiid m a y  h o ; , o b t a i n e d  f i 'om ,  
th e /  s e m h i t i ' y  /at'?2 ;i07  A m e l i a  A v o ,  / 
A l  S n i i t h  o f  <;i,) VT/ \v i l l  e n i e t ’l a l i t  id  
 ̂ 1h e / ‘ n e x t  i h c / c t in g  //on / Ih M H 'n ib cr  2 .' 
?j I?h'os|K?clive/,rih!nih(:H!K' nr‘e , , ' i in ’l(()(l / (0 / 
, .i . 'd tenrl; t h i s : 'o r  , j tn y  o t h e r  i r i e c t h i g  ()t 
thO" l o c a M r r a n e h . " '■■':
formity with perm itted residential uses in this zone m ay be ereoted.
3. The premises m ust give no exterior indication of tlie; occupation or 
trade carried on and there must be no variation from the/residential 
character of d ie  dwelling, site or tlie zone a re a  in winch it is located.
4. The premises m ust not be used for the  display of any goods, wares, 
m erchandise or food stuffs whatsoever, or in any way as to cause a  / 
public'nuisance.
; 5. The premises m ust not be used for m anufacturing, acetylene/ ot:
!u-c welding or any other/liglit industrial use) amd the trade, caMing • 
. / or occupation carried  on therein shall not produce/noise, vibration,
smoke, dust, odour,/ litter or heat, such a s  to cause a  public annoy-;  
ance; nor shall it create or cause any fire hazard, electrical iiiter- /
; ference or traffic congestion on the street.
6. The i premises/ m ust not display any advertising whatsoever.
7. The trade, calluig or occupation m ust be conducted in such a  man- 
ner that the p a r t :df the opoi’ation norm ally conducted on the prein-
/ /: ises) shall be perfornned oiily; by persons/oT d ie / im m t^ a te /  fand
resident therein.
8. All hcences/issued under th is head ing /are  tem porary and fo r /the)
/ / // period of the, cu rren t licence only.
8 /By adding the/following/as/Sub-section (12) of Section (6) in “A” Resi- 
/ - / dential Zones—
(6) (12) Storage yards shall not, be perm itted, buit;notliing herein con- , 
taiiied shall be deemed to prevent anyone from  storing on his propertj’- -
( il building m ateriids stored tem porarily for use in const.i*uolion on 
the said property; r- /•'■?
(ii) metals/ m aterials, objects or tilings for his own use or the use of 
m em bers of h is family and which arc commonly used for domestic 
or household purposes.
9. By adding the following as Sub section (5) or Section (7). in “ B!’ Re.si- 
dentiiil Zones—
(7) (5) Storage y a rd s  shall ; hot be/; perm itted, but "nothing herein con­
tained sliMl be deemed to prevent anyone from  stpruig/ori/his propert/y(-r^ ;
/ / ( i) liuilding/ rnateri/als Mored: teniporarily; for use: in) construction/ on ;
the said property;
; / ,(ii) m etals;/m atcriials,:objects 6r)lhings/for h is/ow n/use/br t h e / i ^
;/; m em bers of his fam ily aiid^ w^ are Commonly used for domestic 
or household purposes.
10; III Seolioh/ 8 tl) “ C” Ubmrnercial Zones add the following as  ̂  Sub-sec­
tion (m )—Storage Yai'ds.
11. In Section 9 (1) ” D’) Industrial Zones—Delotq Sub-section /(h) of Scc- 
tiph 9 a/nd .substitute—Storage Y.ards,
12. It is forbidden to use on any lot or foreshore; within the Village of Sid­
n e y  any trailer; automobile, boat, houselwal, ra ft, scow; OT:other mov­
able stn icture for sleeping or dwelling pui'poses: for a  peridd of m ore,
/ than thirty (30) days withhi itny six month period; and such tra ile r or / 
automobile inust be connected to /sew er and w ater.
13. Section 18 to be deleted and the following substituted:— ) / ii
/ Any person guilty of an infraction of tho By-law shall, be liable bn  
/ sumnutry conviction to a  penalty of not loss than One Hundred 
Dollars ($100.00) and/not exceeding Five Hundred/Do]lar.s ($500.00) 
and li further penalty of F ifty Dolliu's ($50.00) per day for every; 
day after sum m ary conviction during which the contravontlon 
" /continues.'/: ' ' / : ' ' )  " '':?''/''/■'/'-'///'?"/'/ .:. /;/•// *
14. This B,v-law may bo cited tts "The Zoning By-law No. , .1.965, Am-, 
endm ent to Zoning By-law No. 97, 1959 itnd the Village of/ Sidney Zon- 
■lag By-law No. 114 Amendment to Zoning By-law No. 97.” /
R ead/a first time this 28th day/of OctobiT, 1905. / / / ;, ; , /
Road a second lime (his 28th day of October, 1905.
Read a third lime this 28lh day of October, llKi.5.
Hi,'i'unsld<,>rcd, adopted and
/ M u n i c i p a l / C l b r k ,  
t i n a l l y  p a s . s e d  ihi.s
'1(K!5 . / / : / ,//;;/' ! ; 71/ '■;:■//:/''//
. d a y  of
C e r t i f i e d  l o  b e  a, t n , i e  cr
/(luilrmivn of 'Thfi (fotiitcil)
M u n i e i p a i  C l e r k .  /;:'■:/■■. 
“ 'r h e  Z o n i n g  B y - l a w  No// /
?:/A."/W'.''/SlIARB;'/;////'''/v,/■:■■.?;.'/'
1,9 (55. ’
,///;/;:':/,//;"■ ;//' "//',/,,'/'///'?/';/",'"// M u n i c i p a r  ' .C lerk ,/: 
A l i ' t i c  c o j i y  o f  "“ T h e  Z o n i n g  B y d a w  N o .' / : / ' / ; /  / ",/ 
O f f i c b  o f  t h e  l i i s p e c f o r  o f  M u n i c l p a l i d e s i  Ib is
19 (15,"/:/'; "i/'/?;'''?/:/^
1 9 6 5 / ’; h h ' l s l o i ' e d  i n  d h e
//',;,.; ,/,:,/('lriy;/pt//:)//! ■,/;k)!/K
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dishwashors,  See him today for dotails 
and a froe demonstrat ion. Thoro’H 
never bo a bettor t ime to start  your  
Lifetime Holiday from dishes!
B.C. HYDRO
Annual Pre-Chrisfmas
. ' ' ' ''‘'fR ■' ■•'■ ,,'/.;i../rilrtrR)'' "'if? "V''AI'a® •■ ■ ■ /. ■
.r
m
At least 20 per cent off pri all merchandise
'??/;//;■//,;/;,;̂ ''.' /.//(Exce|>/t, Cln’isln las)/ea 'rd s/ tuid/;W nippl'ng) ?'/://'/;''?); ''///'/'/■/'/''',';/?•///////''''/?,;/
/ ; / / . //,/MAN'r ITEMS A S/M U C H /A S'30%
//'THE '̂/! TUDOR" CHINA
/^Sidney’s.,'U w ely ''G ift/'C en tre)'■' "■'“/■?,./';/.2523//BEACpH/;AyE.////;/■ /,/ PHpNE:?yS6‘tl«32 '/7/'///;/'■
ff ,n:
' ' 1 : ■
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TAGK YOUNG REPORTS
Legion And Campaign For 
Funds During November
LEGION HONORS MEMORY 
OF ALAN CALVERT
The Branches Annual $250.00 
.scholarship was given the nam e 
“Alan Calvert M emorial Scholar­
ship” recently in honor of a good 
citizen and L ^ o n  stalwart. F or 40 
years Comrade Calvert worked with 
the Legion for the betterm ent of 
veterans and their dependents, he 
was also our branches first president 
and served in both G reat Wars. 
SCHOLARSHIP PRESENTATIONS 
A t a  rather short but impres.sive 
Scholarship Presentation N i g h t ,  
held in the auditorium  of the Bri­
tannia Branch No. 7, in Victoria on 
Tuesday, November 2, 14 Legion 
■Scholarships were presented total­
ing over $4,500.
president. Comrade Jack  Pedlow. 
Lunch was seiwed by the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary of the B ritannia Branch 
and organ music provided by Mrs. 
Joyce Adkins.
Our zone is pro\nding two air 
flights to England tliis year a t a 
return fare  of $365. One from  Aug­
ust 1 to 31 and the second from 
August 10 to Septem ber 3. Those 
who a re  interested m ay contact Sec­
re tary  Les M artin a t 656-3315. 
POPPY DAY
M embers of the branch, our Lad­
ies’ Auxiliary and Army, Navy and 
Aufoi'ce V eterans have been busy 
all week and pai’ticularly on Satiu- 
day, Poppy Day, selling poppies and 
wreaths.
Schools have been provided witli
Three To 
Run Again
All th ree Centivil Saanich council­
lors whose two-year term s expire 
this year have now indicated they 
will seek re-election a t the polls on 
Decem ber 11.
They are  Councillors C. W. Mol­
iard, M. Lam ont and P . F . Benn.
A veteran of 14 years on the muni­
cipal council, Coun. Lamont was a  
m em ber of tlie firs t Central .Saanich 
council. Coun. Moliard is complet­
ing his second term  of office this 
year while Coun. Benn is complet­
ing his first two-year term .
Deadline for nominations for this 
y ea r’s municipal elections is No­
vem ber 29.
This was the South Vancouver I s - 1 poppies and  .speakers where ro-
iand Zone affair.
Chaii-man for the evening was 
Doputj’ Zone Commander L. Field- 
house. Padre J . A. Roberts gave 
the InvoCi'ition and the address was 
by Zone Commander S. J. Mayzes. 
who spoke of the work of the Legion 
over the years and wished the stu­
dents every success in their futures.
There were 68 applications for tlie 
Legion scholarships in the province 
and our zone received 30.10 per cent 
of the provincial scholarships, which 
speaks well for our students.
Our scholarship was aw arded to 
Miss Julie Cox of Sidney and was 
pre.sented to her by our branch
quested. George Paul in has done a 
very good job a s  poppy chairm an, 
cibly assisted by Roy I'u tte and 
others. Col. Paulin reixn-ts very 
successful canviiss by the Army 
successful canvass by the Aimy, 
Navy and Airforce Vets a t Gordon 
Head, the a rea  they had voluti- 
teered to cover.
'Iwenty-eight of their m em bers 
turned out. Their Ladies’ Auxiliaiy 
also canvassed the Rest Haven dis­
trict.
It will be a  while yet before we 
have a  com plete picture of tliis 
year’s Poppy drive, but Col. Paulin 
'is pleased with the re.sults so fa r and
for tiie wonderful co-operation he 
has received a.s the new chairman 
of the poppy campaign.
REMEMBRANCE SERVICE
More could have attended  the 
Legion’s R em em brance S e r v i c e  
held in the Legion Hall on Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 and m any tliink it 
was one of the most successful to 
date.
Groceries -  Fruit --— Vegetables 
. v o p en "  FRIDAY; MIGHTS /T IL L !NINE
1
/ B ^ oH:/Avenue:/7/'///; :/:/);=.;/• P h one 656-1171
MORE ABOUT
CHRISTMAS
(Continued I ro m  Page One)
ney Lions, Kinsmen and Rotary 
Clubs have also taken p art in the 
discussions of the parade.
Sidney village council h as  under­
taken to assist with the p arade and 
children’s entertainm ent program .
M erchants will assist with 'the cost 
of the Christmas program  and the 
village will also m ake a  contribu­
tion. .
take books by rriail. Many regular 
patrons haye been dism ayed a t the 
change to a poorer service.
As a re.sult m any residents looked 
for a m ore convenient and more ef­
ficient service for the district.
The spon.soi’s of lib rary  service 
have taken two ]iredominant con­
siderations. They havo looked foi* 
an efficient seiwice close to  home 
and they want a ready loan and ref­
erence service for children.
TWO MEANS /■ '
Two m eans were open for this 
seivice. There is the Groiiter Vic- 
loi*i:i Public Library. This service 
can be made available. The resi­
dents of Sidney and North Saanich 
could then do as Central Saanich 
people can do. They could take 
books from the library o r from a
A joint choir of the United imd | bookmobile for their own perusal 
Anglican churches under the direc- and for their children’s use.
raj’;:' "j ;
*  BODY WORK
^ PAINTING
'//iv;"/. 
::"/:7'7 '#" eOLitlSION REPAIRS"
m&mm. Mmmms
P&one 656-2012 —  B eacon A ye.. S idney
^ W ELL
. T',
(ion of Mr. Bunt with M rs. Bunt at 
the electric organ, put feeling into 
the hymns and anthem . Fatlier 
Berniird Hanley gave a very inspii*- 
ing address and  paid tribute to 
those who did not come back from 
both Grccit Wars and Korea.
Branch President Jack  Pedlow 
thanked F a th e r Hanley, Mr. Whit­
more, the choirs and trum peter on 
behalf of the Legion. The Color 
P a rty  of Comrades Williams and 
Conrad under the dii’ection of our 
Sgt. a t Arms, Norman Caffelle, 
m arched on and off tlie colors. 
Trum peter Ted Russell blew the 
Last P o st and Reveille very impres­
sively.'
The full p rogram  follows; proces­
sional 'lijTmn; reception of the colors 
and placing of d  ivreath; O Canada; 
Invocation P ray e r and Lord’s P ray­
e r by the Rev. C. H. Whitmore; 
Scripture Lesson by Jack  Pedlow; 
Hymn; Address: by Rev. B. Hanley;: 
anthem by the choirs; placing of 
W reath 'in perm anent position; Last 
Post; Silence; Reveille; P rayers by 
Mr. Whitmore; God Save tlie Queen; 
Retiring of the Colors; Recessional 
Hymn; the Benediction. / :
OFFICIAL OPENING 
/ The official;/ dpening of the new 
,egion Quarters/-will be held on F ri­
day, Nov.; 26; Invitations; a re  in the 
processi/bf: pricing.;//The^^^ 
someone // inadyertentjy/' b ^  / gb
The cost of the service was not 
readily calculable when the com­
mittee investigated. The G reater 
■Victoria Library could not im med­
iately vi.sualize the provision of a 
branch lib rary  in  Sidney o r North 
Saanich.
Alternative of a  sendee by tlie 
Vancouver Island Regional L ibrary 
was (investigated and selected. The 
regional lib ra ry  is established un­
der the aegis of the provinciai gov- 
naimo it is intended purely for the 
naimo it in intended purely for 'the 
purpose of providing lib rary  ser­
vice for those communities which 
cannot economically provide their 
own. M em bers of the voluntary 
com m ittee investigating lib rary  ser­
vice visited communities served by 
the regional lib rary  and found a  
ready approval of the system  and 
the service.
BRANCH H ER E
The seiwice envisaged would pro­
vide <i branch library  in  Sidney. 
The branch w'ould include a  lending 
library sei*vice as w'ell a s  a  refer­
ence .system. In addition to books 
available at the librai'y, there would 
also bo a seiv ice whereby any book 
in Iibrarie.s throughout Nortli Am- 
ei’icc'i could be m ade available.
Sponsors had already found an in­
adequate lending lib ra iy  here. They 
also deplored the lack of lending or 
reference facilities for school chil­
dren and have urged not only a bet­
ter service for children, but a g rea t­
er encouragem ent for children to 
use any future augm ented facilities.
The intr(xluction of a lending lib- 
nu*y in Sidney has gained the ap­
proval, years ago. of the piu’ent- 
teacher groups in the <listrict ;uid of 
educators.
D ecem ber will show the way.
Sincere
GOOD WISHES
To Our Friends at
SIDNEY SHEET METAL WORKS LTD.
9818 THIRD STREET
We Know They Will Serve 'IliLs District Well




9818 T M D  ST M T
Heating & Ventilation 
Marine W ork






■ . L J Q  A t i a i m :  Y  O U F
TEN DOLLARS
/ annually protects you against AUTO ACCIDENTS hi or 




for Accidental Death, and $100 per month for Life for Total 
Disability.
'rhe Liability section of your auto policy pro tects the fellow in the 
next hospital bed to you. How about your protection?
"  ;-7 C A LL/Jo h n " BRUCE
SIDNEY REALTY LTD. 656-2622
" 45-1:
A l u m i n u m
1/7/////(///:' 'w'/;'::/':';:'"S.77'::77.7;,.
■//.ra'f 77:,;;:::
m d e r m N E m o f !
"/"■v“:7/:/":"®  T oys  
^;//:ChristmaS; wrapping  
China, glass.;;giftware:/:;
© Electrical appliances including e lectric:
7 heaters/?/and7: blankets? ?7'.,?:/.:?,/./:
',7 ■ ‘ ■■7',;7/7:/' /■'7/,7'";7V ■'-i';  ̂ '::/7.7:/.,'"■ :,7', ,7.; ■ ... 7-."7.
#  TV and transistor radios / ;
77?,::7: /::7 ..7;:.: .■..i,;:'






their pjutners, also club members. 
Lieut;-Go'verrior of British"Cblumbia"/: 
M aj;--G en""(J";R ;/rPear^
M rs. Pearkes, w ill: be there. A full 
program  will appear ne.xt week. 
LADIES’ AUXnJARY 
: Mrs. Dorothy Pearson, bur Aux- 
liary Secretai’y, wishes /to anhbfo 
the/; ladies’ :general / monthly ? meet­
ing will be held on Mbnd ay, Nov. 15 
a t 8. p.m. in 7the Legion Games 
Room. A full turn-out is requested. 
Our own monthly meeting W ill also 
b<; held the sjime evening.
LAMPS
//'?:: :ror:Oill;WIEIC:0i#:
7 FOOTSTOOLS AT $5.25 UP: . "7 7 ■•7,:V7' .7'=
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P h o n e  656-2611 9781 Second Street
' 7- .' 
-77 '
v.". 7- r L T D e . 
Sidney,?/B.CF::?/
& Iron W ork
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M M i s t a w
F u tu re  of lib ra ry  se n 'ic e  in Sid­
ney and in N orth .Saanich will he d e ­
cided by ra te p a y e rs  w hen  t)K>y go 
to the  polls In D ecom her.
In  both mujvicipalities 'U referen­
dum  will ho presonlotl a t  Iho annual 
eleclions asking for approval ol a 
lib ra ry  .service in the di.stricl.
No previous id lem p t has been 
m ade in N orth  Saanich to intimiuco 
a lib ra ry  serv iee. In /Sidney a vcf- 
erendiim  wa:5 in /esen tf'd /th rta '/yeara  
ago, to m ci't / wi th failiire Ity a ji.-ir- 
Vow, niargin.;"'' /:/'/','//'"';.
The present je fo re tu lu in  w w  
sought,: by. ‘a/ grotij) iii Iktlh huinici- 
palities) aihl/eani(> 7ahbifi .in the two 
a r titis /se p a ra te ly / and 7siniitltanoous- 
ly. r'e tithp is w ere la.ken./up,iii/Not’th 
Saanich / .by ;a /givmp/' Of 'W litnleerK 
.()i-ganiz(Hl/: by : A lr,/;a ru l 7:Mrs7//lM(!h-/ 
a t'd /T htililier, <d//Ai’ciniot*e /llrive, In 
Salney .’riiomas, I'toyd tieaded  the pe- 
tltioners’.' ■■ : /?;■■ ':'7''7/
UAMFAHiNrtll'ENS,,?;/': -7/./.
Drive for ft library" in liu' ‘districi 
cam e aliotit W’hen the Open Slie-lf 
Division of the pravineiaV iibraty  in 
V ictoria changed its |)t'ocedure. In 
past y ea rs  fc s id e n ts  of the </llsl.r.l<,:t 
have lieen pei'initled to visit tin 
lib ra ry  and .selc(;t tlie ir own book.s. 
Lafit y e a r  tin* iw itine wa.s changed 
and direct v isits  w ere iim hibiled. 
P a tro n s of the lib ra ry  may only
1
' ; ■;!' / 'J.: 
:/;/':'.///?
' Gra.v W<Kk,. IfhtAOOtJi' ‘Avei/
sT o rm
I’lMd'ie
;/.7 WK'VK' GUT'K(» ■MUCH. :/•/
MERCHANDISE
c’oming’ in ' I’nu
CHRISTMAS
t lu d  v te  i l a i i ' l  k n o w  w in d  to  
(M lv e rtlK o  f lr x t
Tlieve a re  •  W n leh es  from $7.tiO 
U|t, >  CkK'ks, »  All kIndH of 
lieautifu l/ necldaeos and (jarringi/'OtiS « ft'i'iir'clole! ' ' © '.....








S P E C IA L
! FORiICA IDEA-CENTRE
C om ing . . .
NOVEMBER 18, at MITCHELL & ANDERSON'S Corrugated
;Browse through lliis  stim ulatinB/mobile display, where scores of tisabie ideas / 
fcvr rpodern iriterior decorating V/ilI be on viovw FORMICA Experts,will be in
26x96: FORMICA lransforrns lablos, doors, Vi'ails,/kitch(;h ci)uhters,"e.tti !,SeG?pvcr 100^^ 
TORMICA:/colours, :pnltems-~-in/; to iigh ,"brigh t tinishC!S/tl')dl: la5t:/a / lifetimeI./ /
Y ellow  Greeri Red 
0W1.Y 134 SHEETS
'” 8 .//'■'P e 'r '; '/7 S h d e t/
(fej/iifiW,:®*
Jj...,,;,:, . , ' f 7 7 i f . ; ' j l i ' i ' . i ' t ; : ' s . :, 7; '( '( W U J J f f J jM
At Each 
ONE DAY ONLYFORMICA
kJ.t-Y >Inr.:itocl p i t%mt i c ;
ord ei’CMi dnrinr'' 1hi« o n e-d a y  
N ov . 18, at: speeirtl p r ices
U e g u l a r  .s l ie e l ,
. . .
ONE DAY ONLY
GSC.U34BEftCOH AVENUE
" ! //w:;;./
i “■■/r ?7
